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STEADY GAINS ON
Ai i ra A irbA nil iIitu!
AMERICANS IN LEAD

Flsmes Soon Under GunsBelieved All
German Positions South of the Aisne
Will Be Untenable Prussian GUard
Cannot Hold Sammies

PAKIS, July 30 (Associated Press) In a desperate,
battle, during which the German commanders

drove their shock troops against the Allies in repeated,
heavy, counters, the Franco-America- n lines were pushed
north from the Marne in a series of substantial gains.
The most .valuable ground was gained in the Oureq valley
and a few more successes such as' were made yesterday
will give the Allies possession of the strategically impor-
tant heights of Hills 205 and 208, east of Grand-Rozo- y, from which

their guns will command all the approaches to Fismes, seven miles

further to the northeast.
Fismes is the junction point for the Rheims-Soisson- s railroad

line and the only railroad feeding into what is left of the Marne
salient.

The heaviest fighting of the day was along that section of the
advancing line occupied' by the Americans, between the Ourcq and
Villers Argon, .Advancing east from is and north
from Cierges; W an ever-shorteni- arc the' Amer icansT swept, into
and through Sergy. ; V:&.V-

To hold them and to prevent the breaking of the new German
line, frotn ia to across the width
of the salient, the Germans threw the fourth division of the Guards,
Germany's corps d'clite. This German counter was launched during
Sunday night, the advancing Americans and the charging enemy
smashing into each other to the south of Sergy.

The counter was met solidly by the Americans, who held their
ground in furious fighting, inflicting the heaviest losses upon the
enemy. In places the American line bent, but only to spring back
stronger than ever, throwing the guards back in shattered battalions.

CHARGE AND COUNTER-CHARG- E

Again and again the Prussians countered and again and again
the Americana held them and repulsed them and advanced them-
selves. Into and past Sergy the American line advanced, the little
village becoming the center of a swirling contest. Six times the
Americans captured it. Five times the German counters cleared them
back, but the sixth advance left the ruins in American hands and
the beaten Prussians withdrew from a hopeless task. Last night
the American line, here reaching the apex of its gains for the day,
was well to the north of Sergy.

The steady pressure that had been maintained against the Ger-

mans in the Ourcq Valley throughout Sunday was continued yes
terday, the Germans being forced back from one attempted line to
mother. Several villages were added to the Allied gains, While to-

wards the end of the afternoon, with a strong effort, a deep dent was
thrust into the German line, centering along the Fismes-Fer- e

railroad. More than a thousand prisoners were taken dur-

ing the day, while the advance everywhere was over ground thick
with German dead and seriously wounded.

RESISTENCE MUCH STIFFER
The German resistance all along the front was much stiffer yes-

terday than since Friday and particularly desperate efforts were
made by von Boehm's forces to hold the ground east and north of

Every passage of the Ourcq was resisted and
numerous bridges had to be thrown across the river under fire, every
one of the regular bridges having been destroyed by the Germans
in their retreat. Onre aero the river to force, the French kept thrtmting the
Oormam back, their advance laat night leaving them in poBHcunioiof the woods
north of the village of Grand Roiioy, which vitiligo had buen captured earlier in
the day. Tbe Allies are now holding the heightH north of thin village and the
way in cleared for a further advance to the high ground of the salient, from
which FUmes and iti railroad connection may be dominated.

OAVALET PLATS A PAST
Farther to the eaiit, the Allien have cromed the Ourci) in neveral placed.

Corbeuy farm, south went of Haponay, haw been captureil. Other towns and vil-

lage regained during the recent fighting include ('ugny, where four hundred aud
fifty prisoners were taken, Bergy and Honcheres. Kach of these places was
powerfully defended and the fighting was heavy.

Karly in the day, before the south bank of the, Ourcq had been entirely
cleared of Germans, the Allies cavalry played an important part in the battle,
cutting off many German detachments ami harrying the retreat.

On the eastern side of the salient other important gains were made, the Al-

lies reaching and clearing the high ground between the headwaters of the Ardre
ami the Ourcq rivers, which was the day's objective on that section of the but
tlelioe. Here, as elsewhere, the Germans burned the villages before retiriug.

AETILLERY VERY ACTIVE
The Allied artillery has been brought forward and numerous batteries are

now established north of the Ourcq, where the (Senium lines, camps and concen-
tration centers are being continuously pounded. The German guns are also busy
and thousands of shells are being poured into the positions taken up by the AI

lies betweeu the Marne and the Ardre valleys. The Germans are using gas shells
liberally.

Along the northern section of the western line, Iwtweeu Iluleu anil Roiasons,
the onlv activity yesterday was that of the artillery.
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TODAY'S WAR MAP The new Soiisons-Rhei- front, thowinj approximately the ground gained during the pa at seventy-tw- o

the Allies. The indications are that the German retreat will not stop until the line of the Aisne is reached, which will
bring the Crown Prince back almost to the original positions froa which he launched his offensive of early May. Since leaving the
Aisne the Germans are believed to have lost in the territory covered by this map a total of nearly a quarter of a million men.
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BEHIND THE AISNE

Belief Prevails They Cannot Halt
Sooner London Press

Praises Americans

WASHINGTON, July :10 ( Assocint
cd I'ress) It is the opinion of the
majority of army men and military
oliscrvcrs that the Oormans can not
possibly establish a strong line of de i

fenati tictore 'they Teach )tho Veale
River. Kveu there it is doubtful if
a successful stand can be made for
the Franco American forces have posi
tious around Rheims which would
treaten the enemy's left flank. The
belief, therefor, prevails that the new
line will eventually be formed along
the A if tic heights, thus forcing them
ba I. to practically the position which
they occupied before the Aisne drive.

Reinforced by two crack divisions of
Bavarian guards the Teutons yester-
day settled down to the heaviest re
sistauce which they have as yet of-

fered to the American advance, was
the report received from the American
headquarters on the Aisne Marne front.
North of the Ourcq these forces ham-
mered the Americana heavily but were
repulsed.
Bitterest Encounters

Kroni early morning throughout the
day the tide of battle shifted back and
forth through Hergy, southeast of
Fere en Tnrdenois and at nightfall, aft
cr the town nan cnangoa nanus a run
halt' dozen times it was in the hands
of the Americans last night. This
(lnhtini: was all at close quarters, the
bayonet and the hand grenade being
in almost constant use.

I'p to midday the Teutons had not
been able to force a recrosui ng of the
Ourcq sgainst the American forces.
Praised In Press

Commenting on the fighting of the
American force the press of London
says that the Americans stood like a
stone wall cleanly stopping, with the
heaviest losses inflicted, the whole
fourth division of the guard, Germany's
finest troops, near Hergy.

Other London reports said:. "The
All along the southern edge of the salient, wlier.e the Allied advance was Americans met tne oermans unesi regi

general, the flermaus suffered enormous casualties, the machine gun (Ire ngaiiiMt merits south of Sergy where they threw
their repeated counters being most effective. On this front the Krauco Americans back the entire fourth division of the
took two 0 inch fluid pieces and much ammunition, guards in a desperate counter attack.

DILLON SUGGESTS THAT IRISH
QUESTION BE LEFT TO PRESIDENT

WILSON FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

House of Commons Applauds
President's Name But Refuses
To Condemn Lloyd George For
His Policy Toward Erin

LONDON', July 30 (Associated
I'rcss) Former Premier Asquith pre
cipitated a debate on the Irish ques-
tion in the house of commons yester
day. a debate in which it was pro
posed that a way out of the ever
recurring difficulty might be found by
referring the entire Home Rule matter
to the arbitration of President Wil
sou.

Mr. Asquith, interrogating the treas-
ury benches regarding the progress be
ing made toward the settlement of
the Irish question, announced that the
British government, in the interests of
the Kmpire and of the cause of the
Allies generally, should find a means
of settling the Irish trduble.

EXPEDITION DISCUSSED
BY JAPANESE LEADERS

TOKIO, July 2l (Hpeclal to Hawaii
Hochi) Premier Terauchi and the
nicimbcrs of his cabinet held an import-

ant meeting this morning. Present were
Hayao Hhiniamura, chief of staff of the
navy; Gaisi Naganka, president of the
Japanese aero association; Zeko Naka
mura, director of the Imperial railways,
and C. Tanaka, assistant chief of staff of
the army.

It is understood that plans for the
Siberia expedition were discussed.

They stood like a xtone wall and in-

flicted the heaviest losses. Despatches
from the front give ttiem high praise,
cxpccially the inai liini' gunners.

In his communique on the fighting
of Saturday General Pershing said:
"Met ween the Ourcq and the Marne the
enemy's resistance has been broken
and our troops, with those of the Allies,
are in pursuit."

In his report of the Sunday results
he said: "North of the Marne our-

troops continue the pursuit of the en
emv. We have crowed the Oureq and
taken the towns of Serignes et Nesles,

' Sergy and Hocheres "

This produced a resolution from John
Dillon, leader of tbe Irish Nationalities,
condemning the government's Irish po
licy, a motion that was decisively beat
en when it Anally reached a vote.

Mr. Dillon brought tha name of the
President of the United IStates into
the debate, advancing a suggestion that
the matter of finding a solution be
left to President Wilson and that the
American Kiecutive be asked to settle
the question as the accepted spokes
man for small nationalities. This pro
poxal of the Irish leader was well re
ceived by the house, the members up
plauding tbe mention of Mr. Wilson's
name.

Mr. Asquith said that the Hritish
could hardly eipect the American
President to undertake the task of
limling a middle ground for l.'lsterites
nnd Nationalists. Hp renewed his ap-

peal for Lloyd George and his col
leagues of the government to try once
ngiiiu to settle the question.

JAPANESE MINING HEAD
IS COMING TO AMERICA

TOKIO, July ifl (Hpocial to Nippu

.lijh -- K. Kuhara, president of the Ku

luua Mining Co. of Osaka, Japan, is

on a business trip to the United tales,
lie is expected to pas through llono
lulu within a few days.

The trip will be of importance as
several matters of mining propositions
will be taken up with mining author
itics of the mainland.

The Kuhara Mining Co. is the largest
mining concern in Japan.

AGRICULTURE USES
MUCH PHOSPHATE ROCK

WASHINGTON, July 2 (Official)
Secretary of Agriculture Houston an

nnuni'cs that Tartu-all- all the tihc- -

phate rock produced in the I'uited
titntes with the exception of a siiihI
amount used in the manufacture of
phosphorus is being used for agroiM
tural purposes. The United States has
the neatest resources of phosphate
rock nf any nation iu the world. The
production in 1W17 was 2,610,74.1 ton.

ith exports of :H,0U0 tous.

AGAIN SAY HUNS

Slipped Away From Ourcq and
Poor Franco -- Americans

Knew Nothing Of It

MERLIN, via London, July HO (As-

sociated Press) "Hevere attacks on

our new positions west of Fere en Tar
denois failed signally ami the eiicinv
teet with Banguinary losses," was thei
night official report from the office of j

tbe minister of war.
Day official reports admitted some '

ictirement when they said: "After i'ul

filling the task of our forefield guard-1-

we fell back to new lines in accord
ance with orders before strong enemy
attacks. At Kere en Tardenois aud to
the southward the enemy attacks were

' 'repulsed.
This statement admits that the Ger-

mans evacuated their front line posi
tions between the Ourcq and the Andre
Rivers ami shifted their defense to the
region between and
Lille en Tardenois on the nights of the
twenty sixth ami twenty aeventh, it as
sorts that "this was done without the
knowledge of the enemy."

w. a. a.

WASHINGTON, July 30 ( AssociiH
cd I'ress) - President Wilson VMtcrdav
ronferrt'd with Samuel (tompers, prcM
dent of the American Federation of l.n
lior, concerning new legislation rover
111 the matter of child labor, the re
rent Chilil Labor Act having heeii dc
i a red unconstitutional by the Supreme
t ourt.

Mr. Dumpers savs that the President
is greatly interested in the matter and
desires such legislation as will tiling
into effect the provisions of the !nt
abortive law hut will lie framed " a

to meet the objections pointed out in
tlie court derision. The labor lea lei

WHOLE NUMBER '4760"

Bill
--BREAK AWAY

Prussians Add Insult To Injury-- .

By Seizing Turkish Cruiser
After Flouting Turkey'! , Claim :

To Black Sea Fleet Believed--Coerc- ive

Measures Will ; Be --

Used To Hold Constantinople
Away From Attempting Sepa-
rate Peace

LONDON, July 30 -(- As- '
Press ) Rela s J

tions between Turkey and ,
' V

Germany have been severed ?

according to an Exchange
Telegraph despatch, t b r--

v

"

warded by that agency's cor--; ,
:

respondent at Copenhagen '
. ;

who states that his report is '

founded upon "direct infor-- :

mation from Constantino '

pie." - vv',The report is given flifl credit '..''

in oraciat ana presi circle nere, ,

at it la known thaV the friction v v

between Constantinople and Ber- - ;,

4iiV-h-il-'--t- ev

in 'many ways, has.baen growing ,

until the feeling throughout Eu-- V

ropean Turkey has become
strongly anti-Germa- n.

OBJECT TO VASSALAGE
The excitment in Turkey

against Germany has increased
vastly during the past three or
four weeks, coming to a climax
when Germany demanded that
Turkey turn over to her the crui-
ser Hamidieh, formerly the Ab-
dul Hamid, as compensation for
the cruiser Breslau, of the Ger-
man navy, which had sotSght ref-
uge at Constantinople and been
added to the Turkish fleet and
which was sunk recently at the
mouth of the Dardanelles in at-
tempting to escape from a Brit-
ish cruiser. Germany claimed
that the Breslau was lost through
Turkish negligence and demanded
that the Hamidieh be transferred
to the German flag.

PUBLIC BITTER
Vigorous protests against this

was entered by the Turkish pub-
lic, despite which this finest crui-
ser of the Crescent fleet sailed
from the Bosphorus for Sebasta-o- l

under the German flag and
was formally transferred to the
German Black Sea fleet, com-
posed of the captured Russian
battleships and cruisers. As Tur
key had previously claimed this
Kussian fleet as her share of the war
priy.es taken from Russia and bar
claim hail been flouted, the practical
seizure of the Hamidieh inflamed the
Turks.

WASHINGTON CREDITS
BREAK

WASHINGTON, July :!()( Associat-
ed Press) No official notice has been
received here of the breach reisjrted
iu press despatches from London be-
tween Germany ami Turkey, but tha
news is widely credited. In official
circles here it is believed that Auitro-llungar- y

is also involved in the dis-
pute and will range herself on the
side of Germany against her Moslem
ally.

The despatches reporting a definite
break came here as no surprise, as it
has been known that Germany's ef-- j

fort to please both Bulgaria aud Tur-- I
key in the division of the Kussiao
spoils n-. 'coded only in illsiiluSsllit(
both nations, each of which believed
itself entitled to greatly more than It
was given. When Germany wavered
between the conflicting claims and
huallv awarded the lion 's share to Bul-
garia, a feeling of anti Germanism
swept Turkey.

TURKEY IS WAB WEAET
Thin, with the war weariness which

Turkey has felt for many months, aud
the dissat isf act ion of the public wit'.

'hat he expects legislation to lie the extreme pro German policy or the
introduced when congress reconvenes j

next month. " 'Continued on Page 3,

,(.'
.',.',
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BOUNDING OF THE ALLIES
rnrTdr;dno;5 Is Taken arid Pair61$

ding Fire Will Attack Both Flanks:

French Jul varice. guards' proceeding tiorth froiii the Marne have reached the
iiortVlwiiik ofWOittc'hiVet.'-- " ' ' ' v

.
;

'.' All Icfl forces , Biff p proceeded three and a half miles up the Ourcq anil cktu-pi-f

thenimpoVtKnf iiernAn StaUbiif Fere
. .

at the very center., of
' "the Airte-ajfne;jBaiirf-

' To" he 'fcoirthwefet1 qf Rheims on the eastern Hank Jnipbrtant advances were
iiidlb l)y;the'IfriqSh and Itelian : forced v ' "

1 " Anierlcan'foieyHave advanced to Cierges six miles north of the Marne and
afcMio ineeiiuV "heavier resistance as the Germans strive to retain the higher
ground iu lue uuriu.'' Th fTpfniraifflr 'a nlAriiiP ihefis henw sirtillprv thfi northwest. nndmnrt.li
6f ,S6lssons and'iioythjvesi Qf Rheims for the purpose of directing an enfllad- -

ip tie rfgalnst jthe 'Allied linesi' thus affording a passage for the escape of the
'forces' of 'the Crown Prince. " .

Allied cavalry and tdnks pehetrkted the rear ranks Of the ., 'retreating fe

Ve tk&f guftrds .to' .pieces." ' -

ifARIS. Tulv 29 ( Associated Press)
the Ourcq, northward from tne

to

Rhci'nis Dorfrians roiad toward is and.Rominy, the
AITTed forces made irrtportant gains In yesterday's lighting and stead-

ily forced the troops of the crown prince to trie center and the north-e- m

part of the Soissons-Kheim- s salient. At the center the Gcrmanst
are offering ,less opposition but on the easterly and westerly flanks
they are fighting wjth the iorce vhich desperation lends.

FERE-EN-TARDENO- IS falls
an important German station of a few days

ago is now in the hands of the French forces' that yesterday ad-

vanced up the Ourcq three and a half miles, almost the middle line

of the Eisne-Marn- e sector. Advancing north from the Marne other
Allied troops reached the south bank bf.lfrl($trcq in the morning.
Then resistance slackened and they crossed the-- river to the north
side. With French patrols along the river the lighting at the very
center of the salient subsided during the afternoon but on the flanks
raged with even greater violence.

CAINS .MADE

On the easterlyflank the Allies are gradually obtaining tre con-- 1 1 f 1L1

trol pf the whole of the road leading rom Hhcims io tiormah irtdr1.
passing through Villers, Fere-enrTarden- and Romigny. Last
ntghi's announcement by the war office added two more towns to the
holdings of the Allies to the southwest of Rheims.

The retreat of the forces of the crown prince has reached the
phase where at some points it extends back several miles frorri the
actual fighting front. Cavalry and tanks, in considerable numbers
were used by the Allies yesterday in following up this retreat. These
got into the rear guard ranks, cut them to pieces, created disorder
and inflicted great losses while
the air forces which homVrl the.
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mile li:u-L- --

pany for a certificate public cosive-UMuc-

(o the Ke Au
Hon the coastwise trade of the Phil
ipplne Islands was made yesterday by
Acting Public Utility Commissionr
Hautos. who approved the request, no
opposition having presented from
any source.

The Au Hou was recenSly brought
out from Honolulu by of
United Htaiea' Board, for the
Lur.oa Navigation Compauy. The

to operate the boat in-

dependently, cargo of
fered. The boat has accommodations
for number passengers.

WAR STAMP SALES
Postmaster b: Macadam gives the

safes' Of and W. H. H. Htamps
it the postofflre as

Tflesdav," 34,H.V'47: Wediiesday,.17,
Thursday, .M;f.r.l.H; Friday,

:iH,rm.l'J; Hattrrdsy (esltmsted)
000; total f IH7,2.rO.Ki. With
of last .Monday the total will over
.'00,00.

From the bank of the Marne north to tl; cu'er ,(f the salient,
on the westerly side, there was not a living German left, except for
prisoners last night. They had,been driven out far as

and beyond the north bank of the Ourcq still further
cast. '

In Oulchy-le-Chatea- u region the pressed on in the face
of strong opposition. they met the flower and best divisions
of the German army and the concentrated fire many nests ma-

chine guns. Tigress impeded but was wholly cheeked.

BIG GUNS E TRAIN.ED
an effort to open the jaws of the pinchers through which

their esca; ing army pass the Germans are massing heavi-
est long range guns back Soissons and Rheims to an en-

filading fire on the flanks. Back of oissns the heights of
Juvigny and Chavigny have been selected for the locations of these
heavy batteries, air observers reported. These positions give a firing
range extending as far south as Oulchy and Oulchy-le-Chateau- .

To the northwest Rheims the batteries to attack the Allies
left flank have been located, in the vicinity of St. Thierry. Thus on
both flanks they would bombard an enfilading fire but this

will minimized the further retirement the foe which
is evidently progressing steadily under the cross fire the Allied
batteries far back of the Germans' present ine of defense.
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which was sold Manila in-
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GERMANS ENJOY

QUIET DAY,".

BERLIN, via London, July - 29
(Associated Preae "The day

was .'. quite ' along the' erewn
prince's battle tryot," waa the
offlciut report which, waa given
to the German1 public by

lant night The report
makea nontion of "our new
positions" wbile not admitting
any material advances by the Al-
lied forces.'

"Apart from the fighting on
the Marne, the day was a quiet

was the burden of the corn- -

munique issued earlier in tho
evening.-

:K. a. a.- -
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Program Is on Such Large Seal
That Hurley Uses New Word

In Great Industry

WASHINOTOX, Jl;v
- shipping is to be "manufactured",
not "built" in tlic I.'uitnd Statoa. 8o
ninniflccut is the .nenr upon which
",!,M"1" wi" '" l"'""--l thnt Chair- -

mon Hurley prefers the word " menu
to "liiiilil" in referring to

the induMry. k

Announcement ia made by the ship-
ping board that there are now 118 fully
equipped and completed ahap raanu-faeturin- u

plnntn in the United Ktates
and tliHt forty four more are partial-
ly completed. Many hud to be built
"from the ground up" while others
have been enlarged to such a dogree
that many of them amount to paretic-all-

new yards.
Greatest of all these shipyard" is one

of the four government fabricating
yards which is now ninety percent com-
pleted. This yard will launch its first
vessel nest month and Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson will act as sponsor for it. '

Two others of theso government
yards arc now almost complete and tho
fourth, started in May, is still in its
infancy.

Eighteen new ways have been order-
ed by tin- - rvuiitry's ship "manufac-
turers" as Chairman Hurley likes to
call them for he says hat the United
States is getting ready to "manufac-
ture" ships on a large scare instead of
building them.

W. S 8

IN DEFERRED CLASS
WASHINGTON, Joly 28 (Ansofiat-e-
Press Secretary Hahcr reported to

the House in response to a resolution
that between 400 and 50(1 men in the
war department have been granted de
ferred military classification or exemp-
tion from the Kelective Mervica Law.
Many are draftsmen.

Pershing Wants
More Style In
Army Clothes

NKW YOHK, July 1 - (Associated
1'ressj "If there are Jo bo any Amer-
ican Ilea ii Uruiiunels they will be found
lurini! the war only in the army,"

declared I. Kiistein, chief of clothing
procure nt for the army, in an ad-
dress hen- t.i.luv ut the convention bf
the Amen, an designers' Association.'

"We hine been informed that tieV
eral rVishinj. wants more style ill so-
ldiers' uiiitoi ins, " said Mr. Kirstein.
"If the general wants more atyle In
those (iphIs an. I trousers, you ean rest
assured In - union to get it.

"tieiicrnl I'eishing considers style Is
"' aid in inainMiiiiiiiK the morale of
the aims That is the reason he in-

sisted .in il,,. tumling collar ou the
'uniform

t WASlilNQTON, Jut' 28 ((OffleUl)

iMJrtiy by of Aui
tVU'ntlihgiir'yih'tl this ettaliliiihitient of
fiu iltpg.Jtijr ihi Cierho Slovaki, ttia
J(!o,Pt 4u3 'ih4 role tli fu

W' Jf(' ifif "world b' anrarili
ilocUrfs 1 ifittaelovittii, Scrbion min.
wtw to the United Kfate, i diaeua -

'. b ar kitnintioa and .pre
tt tteaee.

Tfce pstjpiihrrfriit of nuch frCo atatci
niionntroy Apt ncrmaa, aoaemea

(
ror

tctiim''noi rentln aad notbina
"elae Vtnj ai elteetunMjr:do Ihla, iha
bum nffiliater aaiil. bo Jon ai the dual

aaMM iv ununil ii iDuit uniua win
yeaairfioffirtatfieriiiany. .

( ffo 4pnp Itt'aion cif the war., he con

tibucd, and the future peace of the
Wor'didcppnda upon the derision of the
AlUij H1 the, L'ni:cl ttti a to the
etcnd!lip of the t movement of
tb Jdao tflkvt and the Ctei ho HlovaV
in Aucria Huncuiy to attain nutionnl
freedom..' v " ':

tUTURB REPUBLIC IS
TO GERMANY

' t( 'r lny ioiiiiiiuiiwrtiiu in i iiq
makinfe iia doesfihed by Boffumil 'cn
jakJ;a.tlie Outlook who makei prnc- -

ticallt". the-tam- e points an does the
Harbiaa n'inistcr. ilia article says In

-'- 'Tkefenrl-' historian of the world
war'will'!be-w.pccirill- y interested in
the Meglnnings of the new state life
amonr ' that' nations wnich lost their
jadopendenc unoer the iron heel of
Hapwbwrgntocrncy. The downfall of

s eonstdcred by Ju
tosfavsj V.fsarho-Hovnk- and Poles as
th. caitlon of their emancipation
faom ;?eihian acndoiicy, and the in J

aenerfderie df jut'oslnvia, Biihemia,
rinrm m for-thes- e nations the only
lasae.'

mold Viit Area
r 'WUo'ar.thc Jugoslavs, or Houth

era Mnvs t ' There is from the Adriatie
ta the Egean Sen, from the Triglnv
next the blav Italian-Germa- linguistic
frontier to Halonica, a territory, 1n tho
form' of a great triangle, which in-

cludes' farhia, Montene.iro, Bosnia
Croatia, southern Rungnry,

PahnatlsJ ' Istrin, Trst (Trieste),
Cnrinthia, aouthorn

territory is populated Iiy
the Bams nation with, three names, the
Kerb. Croats, nnd Morenos. What Is
the Jugoslav problem! The unifica-
tion of these twelva .millions in one
independent state, Jugoslavia, which
wilt 'be, a bulwark against German ag
greaftfoa an aspiration to be master
of tha"road to Bagdad.
A'nuWei yru '

:,.
tl( ,tho last yeari before th out;

brcifdothe gTt far flpre was a say'-ln(-(

that ' tba fntore of Austria-Hungar- y

depended upon this solution Of the
Jngoalav questioa. But Antttria-Hun-g'nr-

was Unable to solve the problem,
that ia, to Unite the Herbs, Croats, and
Slovenes, within the boundaries of the
monarchy. Hungary opposed to tho ut-
most every ntterapt at incorporation
of palmatin and .Bosnia-Herzegovin- a

with Crdatin. Moreover, tho unifica-
tion of tbe Jugoslavs of Austria-Hungar- y

alone would, nave impaired dan-
gerously the idea of complete national
nnltv which nat-nrall-v Includes the
Jugoslavs of Herbia and MontenegT.o '

The outbreak of the jrrent war simpli-- .
fled the, whole situation. Front the

ery beginning aVery one thoroughly
acquainted with the facts was con-

vinced that any partial aolution of the
ijugorlay 'problem, within Austria-Hnrt-gnr-

alone, is impossible, and that the
world vhir most definitely settle this
crucial problem. The settlement can
be only the unity and independence of
the whole Jugoslav nation.
Problems Are Vital

"There are three vital problems
which must determine the fate of Austria--

Hungary; tho Jugoslav, the Xliech,
and the Polish questions. But among
these the Jugoslav problem was n
question of death and life for Austriu-Hungary- .

Neither Cxeeha nor Poles
hml national states on the boundaries
of that empire. '' Serbia, on the other
hund, by tho very fact of her existence
ana geographical sitaation, was a dan "

j

gerous foe. The rf volution of the re
cent revolutionary movement in the
southern provinces teaches us that
Herbia was not guilty of sproading high
treason in Jugoslav lands, but that
there is a national movement which has
its reason in itself and in Austrian
methods of government. By crushing
Serbia, ' Aistrla-Hungar- y thought to
crush tbe Jugoslav movement.
Hspsborfa Effort FaJls

"Tbb' Hapstiurg did not succeed in
this attempt, but. their attitude im
mensely strengthened the Jugoslav
movement both inside and outside the
monarchy... The. Jugoslavs appeared as
the strongest, most decisive, and stout
est antagonists, of Hspitburg Injustice.
Nowhere diil 'Austrian' militarism car
ry out greater crimes than in Jugo
Slav countries; bow here was repres
sion, with destruction of life and prop
erty, more brutal thnn in the Jivo-sln-

countries. It was only natural
that the Jugoslav exiles in Western
Europe were first .among the Slavs of
Austria Hungary to create a rcvolu
tioanry body, the Jugoslav committee
of Iondon.
Program Outhnnd

"When in May, 1915, the Jugoslav
committee drew up' its progmm, the
starting point for future work was
(floar and settled- - An evolution of
centuries prepared the way. Thai
raci'll and .linguistic unity must de
velop into' stats 'tftiity is a truism for
political reformers. But owing to the
dualism of the Jugoslav nation, which
as Herbia n was in the orbit of Con
stautinaple anjrt of the Eastern civili.n
tion. and at Croatian was exposed to
the influence of the Church of Home,
two rival state ideas arise, the Her
biiiu and the Croatioq. As the Cron
tians endeavored to unite the whole
race in a Croatian, aud the (Serbians

in a Serbian, state, thcra here
crcAtod a dangfrbn 'naref of qusr-rcl-

' Rut nevrrthclrta both paitlei
that tbera la, but on aatioa

indi vlsililo. It wai nopenniiry to re-

place tha Croatian ind tcflSinj' tt
idea by the common national iara. An
eiway of this kind waa Itlrriim, a liter'
hrv mnA fwiliflitkl innumftiit wliili atari.

i.H in the thirtlna' of the pt enry,
the friend of Oladittone, iiinngnrated

he J u ifoiila v movement,' which almad
to introduce into politic! the natnral
fact of national unity and fcarmorny
among Serba. Croatvaad Woene

V . .'il.' 'JJtii . aimJaC"
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Those Wfio Have Become Twenty--

one Years Since Last '

July Eligible

Woilncsdny, July 31, is the day es-

pecially set aside in tho Hawaiian la'
Innds by President Wilson for the reg
iatration of youths who have attained
the ago of twenty-on- years since July
of Inst year. The registration will be
conducted in Honolulu at the national
jjUBrd armory RIlll the President's proc- -

tam,io" ,rovi,,M ,hat ttfh i,tr
tl0u cnu l, 'lone between tho hours
of feven o'clock in tho morning and
nine o'clock at night,

Youthll ro9ir,im in thc Kou,ih Die
trjl.t wi rp igr with r,ft
,toBr,i No , Bn,, lnoe rP,ilin(r in
,he nnh iitriet, will register with
tie .,1 T,raft Roar, n'. 2.

Thil( arr,n(r0ment is for thowi living
in or near Honolulu.

For those who reside In the planta
tion districts,' the plantation managers
will make their plantation mill And of-
fice groups tho centers for such regis-
tration.

The President 's proclamation on this
subject is ss follows:
President's Order

No, thereforo, I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United ftat'es, for the
purpose of fixing the date for registra
tion in the Territory of Hawaii, do--

hereby set, fix, and establish the thirty--

first day of July, one thousand nine
hundred aud eighteen, as the date of
registration, and I do hereby direct
that on such day, between the hours
cf seven a. m. ami nine p. m., all male
persons herein made subject to regis-
tration, do present themselves for the
purpose of registration for njilitary
purposes, at such places And to-- lie reg-
istered by such porsons or officials in
such areas as rhall be designated and
appointed by the Governor of Hawaii.

All male iieraoiis,
' citizens bf the

United State residing in Hawaii, and
all other mule persons reSidyjg in Ha-

waii, who have, since the Thirty-firs- t

day of July, one thourftnd nine huh-dre-

nnd sevetatoen, and on or beforo
the thirty first dny of July, one thou
sand nine hundred and eighteen, at
tnino l tboir twenty first birthday, are
required to register, excepting only of
fleers and enlisted men of the Kegu
lnr Army, the Navy, the Marine Uorps,
and tho National Guard and Naval
Militia while in the service of the
United States, and officers in the Offl
cers ' Becerve (,'orps and enlisted men
in the Enlisted Unserve Corps while in
active service.

Any person who, on account of sick-
ness, will be unable to present himself
for registration may apply on or be-

fore the day of registration at a place
designated therefor by the Governor
of Hawaii for instructions as to how
he may register by agent.

Any person who has no permanent
residence must register at the place
dejHifcnute.l for the registration of per-
sons fr."tl i nji in the nrea wherein he
may be on the day herein named for
regist rat ion.

Any person who expects to be ab-

sent on the dav .designated for regis
trntion from the registration area in
which he permanently resides may reg
ister by mail, but the registration card
must reach the persons or oflicials ap-

pointed to conduct the registration in
such area on or before the day herein
named for registration. Any such per
son should apply as soon as praeiioanie
nt a place or of a person or official
designated or nppoiuted resectively,
by the Governor of Hawaii for in-

structions us to how he may register
by mail.

Any person who, on account of ab-

sence without the Territory of Hawaii,
does not register, shall, within five
diivs after rewhiag the first port In
Hawaii, register at the proper place
designated for registration, or by mail,
us provided for other absentees.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand nnd caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia
this IHth day of June, iu the yar of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
mi I eighteen, and of the independence
of the United States of America the
one hundred and forty second.

YVOODltOW WILSON.
W. 1. 1.

LIVE WIRE KILLS
MONTKKAU July 2 (Associated

I'ress) l'ive men were killed by com-
ing into contact with a live wire at
the plant of the Metals and Munitions
I'rodu.e Company nt Montreal East
today.

- w. a. s. - .

DON'T NEGLECT YOU FAMILY.
When you fail to provide your fam-

ily with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic und Iriarrhocti Itemcdy at this
season of the year, you' are neglect-
ing thein, us bowel complaint is sure to
be prevalent, and it is too dangerous
a malady to be trifled with. This is
especially true if there are children In
the fnihily. A dose or two wf tbi rem-
edy will place the) trouble within con-
trol and perhaps save a life, or at least
a doctor's bill. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

iMlr j a','-

SLiiJUii!:;:..;
Commander Will Communicate

Congratulations To His Ex- -

erJitlOfiarr Foifcfcs ? v

WASHINGTON. ,Juirl fOfflctn'n
Jajma's1 iongatulBtlona't the VpCt- -

ed fetatea i(dn",l'tB, share' ia the ifi'n-- )

Bing .of ! the reeenlvkt0tie la the
Aisne Marne sector, a expressed In
the feeaaae?"ol Bar Xi.tfrehara,
Japanese chief of staff to Qeir. Peyton

ircU(in jtsneneaa snier.oi stai,
hai been cable) o fo (3anear Pers'li
4ng anil 'the' Am'rca'-jainditliinar-

forces, General March eesterday cabled
hie reply to the eongrafuUtory mekmjge
knd BBid;' " Yii ,,...
i 'tbr message It" deeply"ippreclat- -

.u. "7 .j"' yneq htaiea army and ;

am repeating1 It tVrt)tieral berthing
f or. publication . to the lAjnerican cxns.
oiiionarj xorces in oraer inat cy may
be faiade aware of your .interest land
that f you eoantrysaeii la their tlgat
for our sommna cause, toward the final
triumph fcf . wtiieh .'.our two 'cbunl'rlea
are 1 jointly contributing.; '" i,
v "bfl behalf fit lfre ( American army
I sincerely 'thank you' for your mes
sage which ta prised vry highly,J'

ine message or Baron Uy chars to
which this reply wai seat said: "fleasaccept wry MBdst tsinoere.', eoagranU'
tlo.'a on the recent 'brilliant successes'
worn by yoim, gallaat anny. oat the
Trench battlefield., ' ,;"..;

am looking forward with abso-
lute eonddeace to the torttlnoed favor
able development of the, situation and
I fee) fortunate that ia yxfn my, horns
for the final triumph of our com Won
cause may so safely rest.".

FROM Till DEAD

AMSTERDAM, July ,29 (As-
sociated ' Pre!) General ' v'on
Hindsnburg has been raised from
the dead and restored to. health
by German official reports trhich
were received last night. These
reports deny the rumor- - of his
death of congestion of ther brain
after a violent quarrel witn trie
Kaiser relative to the offensive
and alo deny the reports of his
serious illness.

"On the contrary," it is off-
icially announced, ".General . von
Ilindenburg Is enjoying the best
of health.' : .... .

-

DATE MMlToF

GRAND HOTEL IS SET

Court Determines On August 10
At Wailuku Court Hduse -

The Grand Hotel, of .Wailuku is to
be sold at a commissioner's sae on
Saturday, August io, at the front' oVoor

of the Wailuku coutt house. The'g'ale
will be made under 4 'decree of tne
second circuit court made, over a year,
ago to satisfy a first mortgage of some

20,00(i held by G.D. Lufkia, trustoe,
according to the Maui News of July
2ft.

The salo waa held up owieg tA the
petition of unsecured creditors to have
the (irand Hotel Co., Ltd., declared
a bankrupt. The decision of Judjje
Polndexter, of tKe V. K dlstrlf f ooUrt
last week declaring t'i, "inpavV
bankrupt has now m!''e it pnnrihts.to.
proceed with tho setUiiig up 6f the
hotel's tsnple.

Judge i'ol idexter 's decision doos not
affect the validity of the first rnort-TOg-

oh the property, which ' Is riebt
by the First National Bank Of Wai-- ,
luku, II. Btreubeck, nnd ethers. . . The
second mortgage for held by.
a number of the stockholders,1 f4 how--eve-

declared by the fed eral court
invalid as a secured 'claim, and must
tnks its chances with other unsecured;
clnimauta. . .. i '

Under an order of Jude Burr, of
the second circnlt eetih, madeon Wed-
nesday of this week; the former order
of the court for the sale of. rne prop-,- ,

erty is confirmed and the date again,
fixed; and Commissioner' E.' B: Bevths
authorised to proeeed with" the sale,

It .remains to seen Whatthe,fa-tur- e

of the Grand ' will be. pd far sh is
known there is no one especially in-

terested irt buvlng the prppertr.
the ;r)prox Mattel?. 30,-0(-

went into the purhaae.'of the lufid
and the construction of th,e hotel, aou
that the building would, cost from fifty
to 100 percent more to Construct and
furnish at present .prices of materials,
it is true that so hotel business is an
especially attractive, enterprise, at jihe
present time, Jt nay be tba,t the
mortgage noliters wU ' pe DUgOfl to
bay the place to proteet their olalm.

.1

WEALTHY CHINESE GIVE
the:

War

KAN FBANCtrW, July S8 (0(H-cia- l)

nWeaJthy Chinese nrerehaata of
the Ha'sy states are. prehasin(( armor-
ed tanks and airplanes am) 'presenting
them to the British army, according to
the report of the president of the

Church at frho
recently .here. . lie tssjd, alto
thnt the Chinese had given large con-- ,
triliutions toward tlie .bolldlag of a
warahip and had invested heavily io
the war loans. At one affair they
raised $57,000 for the Bed Cross.

I SiGilllS. Ill
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rfl.i IU BUI III
at'

Take frripfent Position At , Very
,CenterpiiAi,soe-JMacn- e Salient

: and.Push Up ftivfer Ourctj With
French Allies V " '

HEAVY ARTILLERY NOT

V'i ,'.;,ABLE'TO(-AUN- JHEM

BrHiiarit,ar in jmborUnt.Days
Work. Is Taken By Sammies

ho ."Puslf .Wore; Thin Six

ilesi.Frbrn fimr Ifltfni .'

yASIIINpTON; July 2')

Sbf Associated Press) Am

rricart
' forces Jildyctl a brilltant

part yesterday in advances whirli

re9ijtei in the occupation last

evehirig of Cicfgcs and, alnnp

.River the occupation of

is and a numlicr

of smaii villages. The line last
tiight followed the Dtircq River

to beyond ran

southeasterly five miles to Cicr

cs arid thence to Couchancoiirt,

the rlatter point being six miles
ftorr.il of the ilarnc.

Pitter resistance was nut by

iht, advancing Sammies but this
did not compare with that whirli

in the afternoon when

the I juris struggled for their re

tcntion of the hold on the higher

land north of this line.

VlbLENT ARTILLERY
This defense was supplemented

by a hcvy artillery fire whirli

was sprayed over the American

incs. from German batteries
far in the rear, The volume of
nr.' .r'f - - i"- -

this .fire --became enormous but

the Americans and their French
Allies were riot daunted and be--

gan to still further advance their

lines.

The Allied batteries are also
kcepiHg up a constant thunder
and are shelling the points of
'eneniy concentration.

Ilri his official communiiue of

last night Gerteral Pershing said
ihat between the Marne and the
t)tifcq eneniy resistance had
broken down and the Americans
with their Allies were pursuing
the retreating foe hotly.

CASUALTIES GROW
The heavy fighting in the Ais-

ne iarbc district in whirli the
Americans have parth riatcd now

to be shown in the casual
tv lists. That of yesterday is the
longest that has yet been given
out. The total given officially,
(.atitig from the arrival of the ex
peditlonary forces numbers 1.1,-7fJ- 5

Of Which 1 1,7X0 are for the
amiy and I'M) in the Marines.
Yesterday's list, showed thirty-tigh- t

killed in action, eleven dead
of wounds, thirteen from disease,
eight from accidents and other
causes, HU wounded and tbuty
five missing. Of the Marines
there was one kjlled in action and
one dead Irom disease.

...rr r. 9-

ANOTHER GRANT RISES
ITtysses 8. Orant :ir,l, I ion r nt

roloael in the f UK' ii 'fr citrpM (if t h

regular army of the I'nitH Wales,
new aorvlng an military tn
Oea. eTasker 11. lllias in Krance huh
graduated from West Point as rr.'cnily

s 1903. When the 1,'nitrd HtatcH en-

tered. 'khe war, in April. 1!U7, hi- - lm,l
the rauk of leaior, huvini; rc-- i , it
in January, lWlfi. 11.- - in nv oni- - ol'
aiaay, men tw in the rculnr arinv,

,Hut Colonel (li mit out i 'links
them all in Intercut Imtiiiihc of liix
doseeut from the victor nt Apnomut-toa- .

w. a. a.

TO CURE A COLD JN ONE DAT

tekc JUXATlVg BROMO QUININB
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The ' signature of
B. yr. QMOVn la on escn box. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

' DolTnlM APlitfC ' llCl Dl aod. 4. natiqnnl army, who lwi,l iihBHMAINUt,Urrifthere,;m.a eminent in the of

(iingapore,
arrived

begins
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Only One important Modificatiort
Madd At Conference Bet ween -

Sugar ilen and Governor '

MESTEaDING PLACED
1 ON FIRM BASIS, BELIEF

Small FarmefJg Assured of Mar
Ket For Cane Al PIantaJ

,', tiorig Are Required To buy U '

j ? "I1, "'it :' 1' IT
After havjnf nder eon4ilratjii. for

more than two wjeeks the Mvreijed
for- - of aK're'erhkm. xb be entered) We-

bejwe,, the government and the plant-ef- t

tor the continued cultivation of
lease-expire- government cine lamia,,
representatives of the , ufar , plant.
tlons, tt ,conference with the Gov
ernor in hii office yesterday morning,
accepted the form of agreement with
but a, few minor ehangee and on im-
portant change.
" Thia important amendment, which
wan suggested by , the pJanteri and
agreed to promptly uy tha Governor,
related to tb amount that 1 to be
paid the government in .the ease of
th eontinued cultivation of lamia that
are not bomesteaded, la the original
form of agreement presented it wan
provided that in case where the land
U yflot homeateaded, the planter nay
carry on cultivation and harvest and
market the erop Out of the groiia re-
time there thai be- - paid to the govern-tea- t

five percent The original form
of agreement called for tea percent,
bet thia the planter thooght too much.

Governor McCarthy offered no ob-
jection to the reduction to 6 re percent.
The 'ten pertent suggested waa only
tentative, anyway, he aaid, and he waa
entirely satisfied with Ave percent,
which) will yield the government ap
approximate' rental of f 12.90 aa acre
per annoni n land producing five tooa
of sugar to the acre.
Homesteader,' Hot Rental

" Anyway, V aaid. Ooveroor McCar-
thy yesterday afternoon, Vt don't fig'-ar- e

that it will make any difference,
for I believe all the land .will be
homeateadedl And that's what we
want. We want homesteaders, not
rentals.

Regarding statements made last
week and published in The. Advertiser
to the. effect that the planters will re-
fuse to enter lute agreements for the
cultivation of any except the best
lands, Oovernor McCarthy said that
while that matter was not' discussed
at the conference yesterday, he did
not believe that any serious difficulty
would be experienced. A good home-
steader, he said, could take eare of
hia land and cultivate his cane himself,
except for the heavier work, such', at
harvesting. It waa only for harvest
lug the., crop that the plantations
would be called open to supply." large
number of men. ,:
Standard Contracts

A decision was reached at the con-
ference which will have- - an, important
bearing upon homesteading, inasmuch
as it assures the homesteader a mar-
ket for his cane. Under this decision
the planters are to b required . to en-

ter into contracts with the homestead'
era te buy their cane. These contracts,
it was decided, shall be standardised.
Governor McCarthy proposed to exam-
ine all the varioua forma of contract
used by. the several plantations of the
Islands and from these will evolve a
standard contract which shall be used
in all cases by tha planters and the
homesteaders. These forms will be
printed, as they will all be alike, it
will "not be necessary for the Govern-
or to scrutinize each one closely be-

fore approving it.
Those present at the conference yes-

terday were Governor McCarthy, Dep-
uty Attorney Geueral Harry Irwin,
Clarence Cooke, Bit-har- A. Cooke,
Charles R. Hemeuway, E. H. Wode-house- ,

Frank E. Thompson, Alonzo
(iartley and J. N. S. Williams,
roftn of Agreement

Following is the form of agreement
approved:

This agreement made and entered the
day of July, 1918, by and be-

tween the comnrisBioner of public land
of the Territory of Hawaii, acting pur-
suant to tho powers conferred upon
him by Kection 73 of the Organic Act,
by Chapter 30 of the Ke vised Laws of
Hawaii, 1U15, and any amendments to
either; ajid by the proclamation of the
President of the United Htetee of Am-

erica dated June 24, 1918, and herein
after called the Commissioner, party of
the first part, and
hereinafter called the Planter party of
the second part,

WITNESSETH
That whereas, the Territory of Ha-

waii is the owner or has the possession,
use and control of that certain tract
of land, to wit:
which tract is now partly under culti
vation in sugar, cane and which is
bout to be opened, for homesteading:
Nqw Therefore, in consideration,

the prpWiisps and of, the mutual coven-
ants and agreement herein' contained
the parties agree with each other ar
follows:

1. The ria'rfter agrees in so far
as may be' practicable to cultivate
and or to replant in augar cane any
available land in said tract not now
under cultivation; to continue to culti-
vate the atia-n- enne now growing on al
fif such land, which sugar cane will pot
be harvested before June 1919;
and to fertilise, strip, tut and other
wine cultivate te' Maturity and harvest
the present and any successive croiw
of supar cane during tha term of this
contract, all In the most approved man-

ner and to the satisfaction of the Com-

missioner.
Shall Keep Accounts

2. The planter shall keep an accu-
rate and detailed aecouut of all work
done under (tils contract and of the
actual cost thereof, which actual eost
shall be taken to Include the following:
The exact amount paid as' wegea and
bonus to laborers and luuas employed

a.
oi the'iMd'unic? Oils contract,' Wiu'dV j
urg proper proportion f the eot te
th planter of msdisalc, attendance,
honsing, ; workman ' .compensation in-
surance and fuel) a, reasonable charge
for the animals, carts, haraess and im-
plements used; and the actual eost fct
the point of delivery of fertiliser and
other materials And supplies furnished

ad ased by th planter under this eon
tract,- - Bald record shall ke at all tempi
open to the inspection of the commis-
sioner or hia agents. ,

3. In case the planter shall have
done as lessee or licensee of the Ter-
ritory any work between June ,
1918, and the date hereof, on any ere ft
oa aaid land which shall not be harvest-
ed at the date hereof or at the expir
tloa of any such license or lease or ex
tension thereof, Such work so done shall
be regarded as having been done uadff
thia contract, and the actual cost of
such work as defined in Section 2 here
of shall constitute a part of the total
cost under tble contract.

. The planter shall be entitled to
Interest at the rate of seven percent,
per. Sannm not compounded upon each
Iter of cost and . computed from . the
exptraioB of the month daring which
said item waa incurred or expended
Apportionment of Costs ,

5. As soon aa may be, after any
portion ef. the land eovered by this
agreement, shall be subdivided' lato
homesteads, and the commissioner shall
have notified the planter, 4a provided
(n Section hereof,, that any home-
steader or1ionisteders is or are ready
to take over, the actual cultivation of
hia r their homestead or homesteads,
tha total actual emrt. aa defimyl in Sec-
tion 8 hereof, shall be apportioned by
the commissioner, subject to final de-
termination, in .ease of dispute, aa pro-
vided, in , Seetion 11 hereof, between
the said homesteads snd or between the
said homesteads end any portion nf
as,id tract not home steaded, in propor-
tion to their planted a,rea.

0. ,The, planter shall continue the
work under th contract until noti-
fied, in writing by the comlssioner that
the. homesteader is ready to take over
the tactual cultivation of his lot under
hie Special Homestead Agreement; and
shall within, fifteen days after receipt
of such notice furnish the commission-
er, and each such homesteader, with a
statement In detail of the eost of the
work done subsequent to June ,
1M8j and up to the date of the receipt
of such notice.
' T. The wetiial eost as apportioned of
all work done- - finder this contract, in-
cluding interest thereon as provided
Betetiea 4. hereof, chargeable against
Any homestead, shall constitute and be

prior Hen in favor of the planter up-
on the existing crop on abv such home-
stead, and npoa nv and all succeeding
crops thereon, until the sp-- "

been satisfied, subject onlv rn snv v
ernment lien for taxes or assessments.
Contracts With Homesteaders

8. Immediately upon the receipt b'-th-

planter of the notification provided
fpr in Section. 6 hereof, or as soon
thereafter as may be practicable and
reasonable, the planter shall enter into
an agreement with the homesteader, if
the homesteader so desire, for the pur-
chase by the planter of the supnr eane.
growing, or to Ije gTOwn, on said
stead ' lot, said contract to be subject
tS the approval of the commissioner and
the 06vernor aed, to be substantially in
the, drrt attached hereto.

9. la ease any part of said lands
shall not, prior to the matarity of said
crop or crops be allotted to a home-
steader, or homesteaders, the planter
shall harvest and market the said crop
or crops for the commissioner and re-

tain as full payment for the cultivation,
harvesting and marketine thereof, nine

e percent (P5) of the gros pro-

ceeds derived from the sale of the su-

gar after deducting therefrom the ac-

tual marketing expenses.
10. If upon sign-

ing his special homestead agreement,
at any other time, shall-fai- l to properly
cultivate and maintain and harvest t'ie
growing erops )a required by his ici-,- l

homestead agreement, the planter may
at ones, with the aonsent of the com-

missioner in order to protect its lien
aforesaid, enter, and to the satisfaction
of the commissioner, cultivate, main-
tain, harvest and market the same and
such crops thereafter, aa may be ne-

cessary to satisfy said lien, and
to the commisioner for the pro-

ceeds in the meaner and on the bssi--

set forth. in Section 9 hereof. Provid-
ed, however, that the net,, profits to
the planter, derived from the sale of
snv such crop or crops, which net pro
fits shall be determined by deducting
from the gross proceeds of such sale or
sale, the actual cost of cultivation as
defined in .Section 2 hereof, and the
cost of harvuin and marketing

snil the five percent (S) rep-
resenting the government 'a share, shall
be applied first in satisfaction of said
Den; And provided further that in
rase such homestead is transferred to
another homesteader either by the ori
gtnal homesteader with the eammistrion-er'-

consent, or by the commissioner di-

rectly in esse of forfeiture bv the ori
cioal homesteader, each transferee shall
be entitled te esrrr on the cultivation
under his special homestead agreement
subject to the same, right of entry on
the part of the planter,

11. All dlsoutes between the planter
and. the commissioner and homesteader,
or between snv two ef them, revnrdinv
tb..-,an- d expense! incurred by tho
planter under this Agreement, or the
apportionment ef the earner shall be
submitted to the public utilities com-

mission as a board of arbitrators in the
manner prescribed by chanter JfM, B.
T H. 1915, and said commission, actinit

s such' board, shall, ao- - far aa is possi
b'e. have. and exercise the oowers

upon it by chapter 128. R. L. H
f'f5. and V" ' "- ereto.
tfnMce. fosts snd expenses shs'l is
and, he determined as is provided in
said chapter 104.

w. a. a.

LOCKJAW EPIDEMIC
HITS GERMAN ARMY

AMSTERDAM, July 30 ( Associut
ed Press) A serious euideiitlc of tetu
urn had broken out lu the German
army, according to a report in the
Telegraaf. A HoUeud company has
been given a big order for serum by
the German government and is rush
ing its shipments. I

'. '

Tomorrow
Day For Youths of Hawaii

V ' ' V '." V in', ' ., ' v..-- J

,,, All youths in Hawaii who have reached the age of twenty-on- e years
sine Jnly 30, 1917, .ere required to report tomorrow t varioue local
boards and registering center ,af plantattpns; to be listed aa eligible for
militarr. aervke. .. , , - ,
, . Youth residing in th City of HonofeJu will report at the national
guar Nrniory. to local board k. 1 aod 1 f

...
' The omcea, according to President Wilson1 proclaaiation are to be

opened from seven o'ckxki Id the morning until nine in the evening. -

those residing in the couhtry tUatrkt will register at pUntaUbn
center, where the managers and aesietaata will act a resiatrara. under

I special arrangement with the eelsctlY draft oflUer of the Territory. :.
fl" r ' - . - 'i f - a - - -a

BRITISH WIN III
.

Comparatively Heavy Fighting;
AtiitraRaht, Capture Two 11 ;

Miles of Trenches
' i. .

LONDON, July .10 (Assbciated
Pre)-Falr- ly heavy flKhtlhg occurred
in several of the British held sectors
way from the Hnissuns Rhelms sail

ent yesterday, official reports show. In
the vicinity of Morlnneourt British
forces operated snccessfully and re
pelled three counter attacks which the
(o launched.

Astride of the Bray Corbie road to
the East Vpf Amiens, the Australian
forces captured a line of enemy
trenches two miles in length and cap-lure- d

a hundred prisoners.
Kast of Kheims the enemy lnunrhed

some heavy counters against the Brit-
ish positions on Hill 18.1, nesr Mont
sans Nom. Here the fighting was

w. s. s.

WAR RISK INSURANCE

BECOMES ENORMOUS

United States Carries More Risks
Thart All Companies

WASHINGTON, July 29 tOfficiaD
' The United States now has more wsj-ris-

insurance by three billions of dol-

lars than 4a represented by rhe ordinary
life insurance On the books of all of
the legal reserve Insurance companies
of the United States.

Secretary McAiloo today gave out
some highly interesting figures which
show the popularity of wsr risk insur-
ance, appreciation by the men of the
service of what the government offers
them and the tremendous scope of the
business which has been undertaken
in making provision for the protection
- " the dependents of these fighters.

There are now 2,954.002 soldiers and
sailor who have applied for govern-
ment . inaurance and the Insurance
sought totals .'5,148.118,000. In the
last four davs alone more than a billion
dollars. The maximum policy under
the law is 10,000.

w. a. s.

Train offxplosives
Blowi tlMnd tales
Heavy Toll In Deaths

TOKIO July 29 (Special Cable to
the Hawaii Shinpo) A long train of
cars carrying powder apd other explo-
sives blew up in the Simonosekei sta-
tion today taking a terrible toll of
human lives. .At least sixty persons
nre known to be dead as a result of
the explosion, while ninety others were
more or less seriously injured.

Three hundred houses were, thrown
itrtwn Kv tha fntnaa nf tha jkwt.lr.uinn
which shook the country for mnnv
miles around and terrified hundreds of
thousands who heard it.

No cause for the explosion has yet
let-i- i announced.

w. s. s.

Tl ER

WASHINGTON, July ( Assoeiat
eil Press) Casualties reported Inst
week increased to 1050 as aitinst hlKI

in the preceeilihg week.
As officially reported yesterday the

casualties numbered 19U and were clami-fie-

as forty seven killed in uction; sev
etiteen died of wounds; fifteen of other
causes; one hundred wouuded; twenty
miming.

w. a. a.

INVENTOR'S

t n

PARIS, July 29 (Associated Press)
Airplanes capulde of carrying a huu

dred persons, equipped with engines as
powerful ns those now1 employed on
medium sired steamships will be in
operation withiu three years, is the
forecast of Gianni Capronl, inventor of
the great Italiun airplanes admittedly
the most powerful end the best for
so i lie phases of aerial warfare.

The inventor is already prepared, he
huN suid, to prove the feasibility of
transoceanic airplane truvc).

REVOLT IN ukSAINi
GROWS MORE SERIOUS

WASHINGTON, July 20 (Official)
Seventy Ave thousand peasants in

I'KruiiiH are marching against Kiev it is
announced in messages received by tho
st.'ite department foni Stockholm, The
deNpntihes sny that the unrest in I'kra
nia and tip? surrounding country is re
ported to have grown into nlabiniiig
proportions.

Breaks Relations At Climax of
Trouble Which Has Been

' Brewing Some Time "
(Oonctnded frbu Pag 1)

Young Turk party headed, by Enver
Bey, caused, the recent riote in Con-
stantinople. Dissatisfaction with the
course taken by the Young Turks' also
led to the failure of the latest Turk
ish war loan, which was attempted' in
June, nd Which was a dismal disap-
pointment to the government,.. ... .

Considerable doubts are expressed
here that the break, if it actually has
occurred; will be permanent tree,
leadiag td proposals from . Constanti-
nople for aeparate peace, it is be
lievtod that Oermany will call ,npon
Austria and Bulgaria for help1 In the
situation and will deal sternly with.
Turhejr, coercing her continue, I evidently wants be persuaded
the of Central ' his Sunday
Powera.

Oerman influence
stroug, throughout the army, and, 4n
Turkish official circle. .

,w).,j-r"T.- 'w"t

Inrrini

uhdoubtely

rtft l rir tik-iirr-

Umbtlto AKt (WILLI

IN CASUALTIES UST

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29
(Associated1 Press) Among army
casualties today are:

Killed in action, Lieut, Hamil-
ton Smith, Lieut. Col. Clark Elliott,
Captains Alfred Hemes, James Holme,
Jbllus Mood;- - James Richards, Lieyts.
Philip Davis, James Loder.

. .Died of "wounds, Col. Russell Hann
Other, CapV..Paul Cocke, Lieuts. War-
ren Hobbt, Lawrence Lovell, Vincent
Manning. . '

Lieut. CoL Hamilton Smith a year
ago was a major in the inspector-genera- l

'a department, stationed at Fort
Sam Houston-,- . Lteut.-o- t Clark ElliotJ
waa a captain in the Fourth. I

at BrownsylHe Texas. --be(v th dc-- J

erBiiuH in, mm pc isu)ieu mates.
Last year 's eflicial arrrfy list doee .not
carry the name of "Hames" but men-

tions Second Lieut. Alfred Hamel, with
Nineteenth Infantry-,- . stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, and also mentions
Second Lieut. James H. Holmes Jr.,
Thirty-fourt- h Infantry, at Valentine,
Texas. At the same time Captain Ju-
lius Mood, was a second lieutenant of. i. rrl,.H,H .: .L Y m l i 1 i .

so mentions a Second Lieutenant James
N. Richards, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry,
at Marfa, Texas.

w.'..-

MARINES FIND WORK

IN SANTO tap
WASHINGTON, July 29 (Associat-

ed Presa) Three encounters between
American Marine and Haytian bandits
ih Htinto Domingo are officially report
ed. Heavy lossos were inflicted uMjn
the bandit forces.

Casualties among the Marines were a
corporal' and two privates slightly
wounded while twenty of bandits
were killed and several were wounded
and captured.

w. . ft.

BILL STRAIGHTENS

ELECTION TANGLE

WASHINGTON, July 29 (Assoeiat
ed Press)-!!- ! order to clarify the sit
nation in Hawaii where the national
guard and draftees, called into service,
ere stationed in territory where
they reside, Heuator Wiarren of Wyo
ninfT todiiv introduced a bill extend-

ing the right of suffrage to all voters
in the military service stationed in
Hawaii while thev are residents of the
Territory and otherwise qualified to
vote.

poles FMmm
GET INTO FIGHTING

WASHINGTON, July 29 (Official)
The Polish press bureau announces

that the Polish dctachhient mentioned
in London despatches on July 2S as
having taken part in the successful
engagement east of Rheims with the
capture of more than 200 prisoners has
been identified as a portion of the
Polish forces recruited in the United
States.

NEWSPAPEIR CENSORSHIP

DECIDED ON BY JAPAN

TOKJO, July 2 (Bpecial Cable to
the Hawaii Shinpo) The Japanese
government him decided to establish
u bonrd of newspaper censorship, it
was announced here oflicially today.
The censorship Imanl will puss upon
all war news an I politlcul articles be
fore they will be permitted to be
printed.

Fern Says Link is

Sure Winner

In Race for Delegate

Mayor Denies He Himself Is
Thinking of Running. Though
He Said At Bourbon Luau That
He'd Be Candidate If McCahd
less Wasn't

Mayor ,,T. J. Kern tried to set ill
doubts aside yesterday that hiukj L.
McCandless is not to be the olil, reliable
banner carrier of the Democratic party
in the delegate race this year, while he
was busy denying that he was serious-
ly considering making the delegsteship
race himself, in case McCandlesa did
not run.

Mayor Fern remarked in the course
of a speech W a Democratic rally
Sunday afternoon that if McCandless
did not try again for election as dele
gate he would do so himself. Yester-
day the mayor explained that this "was
more nf a josh than anything else'
he made while he was helping to per-
suade IJnk to be a candidate.

The mayor evidently thinks that Link
had all the encouragement he ought to
expect at the Hunday rally of the lem,o
crats wbicIi was held at Ceorge Holt's
place on Asylum Road, and that he
ought to begin to enroornge his sup-
porters now in the usnal way.

f'Why shouldn't McCandless runt"
is the way the mayor answers questions
as to whether Link announced his can-
didacy Sunday or not. At first the
mayor said Link had done so, but af-
terwards qualified this, for McCandless

to in still to
war ally the. not tel1 adherents

the

Col.

Infantry.

the

the

be was to be a candidate.
.Anyway, the mayor thinks' that

Is as good as nominated. if he
enters the race, for he says all the
Democratic, strongholds of the Fifth
District, of the seven precincts front
nine to fifteen, were well represented
at the luau, and that all present '!wer
strong for Link."

As the mayor predicts it, Link is now
sure of. getting 500 out of. the 00Q
votes of the Ninth Precinct and s fifty- -
fifty break with any other candidate,
Republican or Democrat, in the, other
Fifth District precincts. ..

"I wish I had the same amount of
support and I certainly would run," is
the enthusiastic way the mayor tills
about Link's reception at the. love f?ast
of the Bourbons of the Fifth on Sun-
day.

.However, so far, Link is still toying
with the idea that there might be other
Democrats who could make a better
race than he this year.

W. (. B.

BELT ROAD WILL

STARTHEXTMONTH

Will Take From One To One and
a Half Years To Complete

Improvement, Is Estimate

Sometime next month work on the
fourteen miles of concrete belt roud
on the other side of the island will be

in he "I - of County Kn

gineer Gus Cuntin, who has just com-

pleted the plans for the highway im-

provement.
The uext step, he says, will be the

pajtsjDg of a resolution by the super-
visors instructing the superintendent
of. publie works to advertise for mater-
ials. The resolution is to be presented
to the board at the meeting of the
supervisors tonight.

While the road is to be built by con-

tract, the county engineer estimate
thet the contractor will employ from
200 to 300 laborers on the new high-
way. These may be divided into two
camps, and the road built in to sec
tiuns, he thinks.

The work on the belt road will be
gin at the bottom of the concrete road
below the Nuuauu Pali. There is to be a
reinforced concrete surface, hix inches
thick, and eighteen feet wide, with a
two anil one-hal- f foot rock shoulder on
both sides. On both sides of the ruck
shoulder there will be two anil a half
feet of dirt surface, making the h irh
wav twenty-eigh- t feet wide.

It is estimated that it will take
from one to one and half years to cum
plete this belt road improvement, which
will eost about $500,000. The cost is
to be materially reduced by the free
transportation of the material in anrnv
transports, as the road is to be built
in compliance with government plans
for a military road around Oaliu. The
saving to the country because of the
aid of. the United States government
w ill be about (140,000.

w. .

Both Organizations Have Now
Voted For Consolidation

The members of the Pacific Club
voted uiiuiiimously lust night in favor
of the of the Pacific ami
University Clubs. Both organizations
will jointly donate the use of the
I'niversity Club buildings to the Red
Crgss Society for the period of the
war.

The meeting of members was well
ateinled, and after the plan u laid
before them and the method of joint
housing explained, under which em h
club will maintain its separate organ
i.atinn, the leciiou to merge wu
ipiickly reached.

The vote of the members will be
laid before the board of governors In
day, and, acting with the boar. I "l'
the I'niversity Club, arrangement will
be made at once for the two club In
occupy the Pacillc Club on Thursday,
August 1.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

mvmERGER

Customers Were Ready To Start
New Institution' Is Report

In Business Circles

No merger of the Bank of Hawaii
and Bishop k Compftpy's bank will be

ndertsken. Such plans as had been
mad fur their con'solidatMin', an, these
were merely tentative ami never sub

.inn iu mi- - nave necn .

abandoned) Tt is reported that this'
action in in deference to the wishes
Of the business public, for strong op

rltion to the proposal had developed,
thart debitor with Bishop

Company jiad .Bian formed .for, , the
opening of new' 'iusfitution if the
consolidation hml been affected, so
strong was the feeling on the subject.

Sjienking of the proposed merger of
the two banks, ami the abandonment
of the plan, A. XV. T. Bottomley said:
, "While the ninnsgemeut of the
banks felt that a consolidation would
have been for the benefit of the pub-
lic as providing more loanable funds
and would have meant saving of
man power, which is greatly required
BOW, still as the proposal did not meet
With faor in the yes of the public,
It has been decided thst the merger
will not take place at this time.'"

Last week it wns evident that
atrong opposition was being offered to
the tentative plan and that there were
obstacles in its way that Indicated
nothing would result from the talk.
The opposition grew, especially among
Bishop & Company depositors, and it
was felt thnt all the banks are neces-
sary for the accommodation of the
business of the city to the satisfaction
of the business men. To keep an equal
number of banks there were persons
ready to form a new institution.

Separation of the banking business
and the oilier business of Bishop t
Company is now contemplated and
wiUl be brought about in a few months
with .1. L. Cock bur ii as manager,' Mr.
Bottomley going to the management of
the American Factors, Limited. The
separation of the business 1 said to
be necessitated by the eontinued ill
health of S. M. Damon.

Mr. , Met torn ley will remain with
Bishop k Company until autumn to
wind up, necessary details of the pres-
ent business,

w. ..
Claims Kalanianaole

Was Not Related to

Oueen Liliuokalani

Mrs. Kahakauilakeliimoewaiowa- -

ioiauda Nawahie Attacks Ku- -'

Ilia's Right To Inherit Under
Will of Late Ruler

Kshakauilakeliimoewaiow aiaulia
that's her name for short otherwise
known as Mrs. Kahakauilakrliimoewai-owaiauli- a

Nawahie and some times
her friends refer to her as Kahaknuila,
which is a pet family name, came to
the fore yesterday In a document tiled
in the ofHce of Henry Smith, clerk of
the first circuit court, and asks that
the petition for the probate of the late
Queen Liliuokalnni 's will be dismissed.

The lAdy of the long Hawaiian name,
which in English means "Hash of the
lightning of the chief who sleeps along
the stream of Waiaulia, " is one of the
numerous persons contesting the will of
the late queen and who claims that
Jonah K. Kalanianaole is nut related
by blood to Liliuokalnni and is, there
fore, not an heir at law.

M

lia Naw'ahic denies that there was co
habitation between Kamokiuki (w)
and Aiapai (k), as set forth in the
geneological chart or family tree of
Delegate Kuhio. She denies that there
was born to Kamokiuki (w) a female
child named Kekahili, who married e

Piikoi and become the grandmother
of Jonuh K. Kalanianaole.

SAVED BY KAUPIKO

Oliver Dawson, a steamship wireless
operator, was saved from a watery
grave at the beach in Waikiki on Sun-
day afternoon by Capt. Lukela Kau-pik-

of the beach life guards. Dawson
was out swimming about fifty yards
beyond the Moaoa .Pur toward Dia-
mond Head when he became exhausted
Captain Kaupiko, who noticed the
man 'a predicament, put out on a surf
board and rescued the swiuimer, bring
ing him ashore on the board. The sea
was considerably choppy at the beach
lust Hunday and there was quite a
strong undertow, which bothered swim-
mers a good deal. '

w. . . '
Eugene 1). llulTnndeau, Urwt deputy

county clerk, who has been seriously ill
with pneomunin at the Queen's Hospi-
tal for over a week past, had a turn
for the worse yesterday afternoon, dur
ing which it was feared he would Mir
vive but a few hours.

However late last night, .the attend
ing physician. Dr. J. T. Way son, sunt
he believed linffauiteau would live
through the uiht and that it would b
probably twenty four hours before In
i i n I i t i i ll became better or wnrse.

Weakened heart action is ghen a

'the cause of the relapse yestenlnv after-noon-

Biiirandeuu was taken ill with
piieumoniu after an attack of infliicunn.
Several times sisce his life has been
dcaiulred of, but he tilwuys has man
ne.l to rallv and hopes are held that
he mav be able to do so this time
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TENDLER BEATS CLINE
nilliADKLPOIA, July 19 Lew;

Teadler of Vhiladelphla had a had
the better of the wltk
Irish CUne of New York at Bhibo Parsj

iiiK I" Hie "K1" was liarj and last
from aturt to finish.
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The Week In the War
gy ERTAIXT.Y not since the beginning of the

(iernian ' supreme offensive" last March and 'heavily ri... i . il , .1 J Mr.' . . :
prooamy not r r many weeps previous to that inensivr
1 r liav llir atiwi't ivf fltr Wstrrn fnmt Lii liiirht.

5o distinctly in favor of the Allies as at this time.
More and more is it indicated that the tide has
turned. If the balance tn man power has not al-

ready Swung to the Allies It will have so swiiii in
a few short weeks at most.

For two weeks past the main interest of the war
has attached to the Aisne-Marn- e or the Soissons-Kheim- s

se. tor of the western front where twp
weeks ao today the (Termans launched assanlts
on a sixty f e mile front. The first impetus of
this assault carried the enemy forward somewhat
but not to the extent of the advances made in the
opening Maijes of the earlier phases of the offen-

sive. The check came miickly and then was
launched the Allied counter offensive and the su-

perior strategy of General Foch has been clearly
demonstrated by the subsequent results.

Up to yesterday morning the Allies had recov-
ered all of the terrain which the tiermans took on
"July 15 and 1 and in addition to this had recov-
ered about a third of the pround lost to the t ier
mans in the course of their Aisne drive in Mav.

One week ago it was announced that I'och had
thrown Ins reserves into the combat and the mag-
nitude of the victory was growing hourly. At that
time all that remained to the enemy of their earlier
Cains wa a s
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Hall

wisdom

1'nited
four and more than the working law.

length of salient more realize it. only remember
area been won Allies. The; of Act adopted by the Government

slowly withdrawing northward. the Civil W how operated.
the the Allies generally cut The is immeasurably superior

piueer tactics. Ourcq the to the
Franco Americans steadily injustices its open invitation gross
until were, Saturday night, only about
three and halt. rules from the important German (.verw
station of On the side year operation had not been carried out

the pocket the Allies, especially Ilritish with tact and intelligence,
tightening the of the None oppression that its

between has developed, the more
practically all of that territory under shell fire than among the who have come

the Allies. into army under provisions.
Fast Monday the Allies the Marne more illuminating instance the

and began pressing northward priceless exact and sound
banks. Recognizing threatening situ-- j sense in carrying out military policy than

ation which confronted von lioehm's forces that by administration the
prince sent call to Ruprecht for assistance

reserves were sent but this was met by
the sending of an equal number of reserves
the Rritish front.

On continued press in
from all directions to
Stiffening resistance made possible by the arrival
of reserve Especially the

important gains made.
On Wednesday the British and Italians scored

their important gains on the easterly side of the
pocket mouth and the gun fire the Allies doni
irrated practically mouth. the''11'11 stub misti.se petroleum

was being shelled.
On Thursday the pincer jaws were only little

more than twenty and than
apart and on still other were made
along the hircq Saturday found the ith
drawing northward more rapidly at number

the whole pocket, practically, being then
under shell fire Allied Re

as difficult, and costly, their po-
sitions fully nearly as costly at
first, probably far more costly later. On Friday
and Saturday especially, the enemy countered
heavily achieved some gains but none
jor importance. It seemed counters
were men.! designed to retiring move-- j

ment.
There weie Saturday that the

iiermans launch assaults against the Hnti-d- i

further north effort to draw troops
Rbeiins and thus relieve the pres-

sure there. Such tactics are considered quite
probable, but enemy its force
materially reduced. is said that army

Aisne-Marn- e sector sailors hav
rliviirtw

exhausted. the Germans will have to tare
fully consider their future operations for thev
now face an ever growing man power.

April. May ami June more than 000.000
Americans went These men soon
have had training enter the fray,

with French, and with our own
seasoned troops. Thus the face an in
creased army, larger half million men, within
the next three months

Along the side of Ourcq American
forces progressed throughout the week and
have won further honors for themselves

French meantime advancing on the
northerly bank. south, North
Chateau Thierry the Americans have for
ward ten rendering .superb service.

sectors been brigaded with
and fought to shoulder with French.

is there the possibility question as eitlui
They know what they can do and as import
ant the Allies know what expected
,them, the very best, that is

On the Italian also, American soldiers
ytow the fighting, their arrival being annoutn

are

on Saturday. the American st
ed
till

sinaTl in numbers but is an

--fr
-- .MI

in

Ja!z

THE

to the Miles. that front there
were indication.- - the ah attempted
offensive L tlx- - said to have been

nved by the tiermans but
In i .mie apparent up to Saturday

ivntnio sector was indicated as the
probable -- alicnt

In Albania the Italians and French still
gains .mil iib.in.es m country im

possible rapid movements. The
of the movement ha been lessened and last

told ot i determined stand of Aus-trian- s

alone the uppc emini In the moun-

tainous eastern eonntrv where these lines
thev are more than ever menacing enemy
forces in llnifana and heavy fighting in sec-

tor mav develop speedily nnless the enemy
back.

w. . s.

Law
H All lias had chance to see the draft law

and it- - working. The machinery has work- -

id smoothly Inye as While past draft
laws were condemned the law is generally
commended and on this subject the opinio of the
New York World is timely when it said:

Secretary Daniels in his Carnegie address
referred to the Selective Draft l.avv as having been
administered "with the concep-
tion of those who dratted it and advocated it."

This is ixccssive praise. Of all the
activities of the States, nothing has been

trip miles in w idth thirteen ; extraordi iarv of this
in and in other parts the (( it is necessary to
than that had for the ,,c kind Draft
foe during ar and it

During week have present law in
ployed Along the every respect Civil War act, with its rank
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Spain and the Pirates
IS negotiations with Spain for a . copimerciaj

agreement Government has insisted that
commodities exported from this country shall not
go to Germany serve German interests. Reports
that submarine pirates have obtained American oil

have been considered. While
there mav be no proof that aid was thus given, our
Government asks that Spanish authorities

all the pocket On prevent hereafter
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nierieans
shoulder
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putting

Spanish

received m accordance with terms ot an agree-
ment.

Tor a long time orwav was sending to Ger-

many the used in making the torpedoes
sank hundreds of her ships. W'e hope it

can be proved that Spain has not given essential
supplies to those who cutting down her mer-

chant marine. A list compiled and published at
Madrid three weeks ago -- hnu-. that seventy-eigh- t

Spanish merchantmen have been destroyed by
submarine torpedoes, (hie of these, sent to the
bottom not long ago, was the ardinero, a neutral
hip carrying gram for the people of neutral Switz-

erland. Alter the long list was printed, a subma-
rine attacked without warning the steamship

l'ia. killing her captain and one with
a shell the reai a Spanish port.

I he Madrid government de-ire- s to convince our
War Trade Hoard that in vvav has it violated
neutrality. It may say that Spain's, marine
might have suggested reprisals in assistance given
to (icriuany 's i(K-s- . Iut 11111- -t it not that the
sinking of seventy eight ships ,nd the murder of

divisions were identified in the sl,;m'sh
and that all reserves cxi-en- t thirtv .,..-,- . or abandonment ot
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" The cafeteria habit has stru
soon be a regular l.os Angeles
marks the l.os Angeles 'Times

And we had thought I .out
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A. Lewi Jr. of the Bank af H
waii Appointed a tni'trft of tb

of Hawaii ?tMny Hn Alt
vsranry rrrat1 hy to miring Into
active wrvlr of Capt. John K. Oalt,
g. m. b. c. ,;v, (

,

Beranae a new brirtjja. In being built
acroM tin Walkakalaua ChiVn "on th
svhofleld Jtarrarktj road, Oivuty .Kn-gitii'-

flui Cantin aak that ,tb auto
traffic tak Mtrrtrit eautlun Mii " ap-
proaching, tb gutek. ,

A aperiat anncting of thr Chrialian
K.mleavor foctety at Kanmakapili
Church, Palama, will bo held at Mvn
thirty tonight in tha .church parlor.

Oftfpra of the national guard began
a campaign yeatfrday to fnliat re-

cruit for the battalion of Infantry
and ithe roaat artillery compnnic to
be maintained in, Honolulu.

Gonrge letaailci; Bralrr vra ypatrr-da- y

rommiealoned a flrrt lieutenant of
the dental aervlo of the army, under
ordera received at department head
quarter front the. ''war department.
Lieutenant Bralcy baa been a practic-
ing drntiat' In Honolulu for aeveral
veara, and ha office tn the Ronton
block.

The Inter Inland Navigation Com
pany'a half inSllioa-dollii- r coal con-

veyor wa given it flrxt trial Hatur
dny and Honday ' when X00 ton of
If ah eon) wa taken from the hold of
a ahip. It worked the
Inter Inland official report. The eoii
veyor 1ia a capacity for unloading
2000 ton ft day.

TV. . a- .-

Hawaiians Pine For

Ukuleles m

Camp 60 Mainland

Miss Their Poi But Would Be Sat-
isfied With Guitars and Uku-IWe- s,

Says Letter Received
From Volunteer Engineers

There are two thiaga a real Hawai-
ian caR .not - get along well without
poi and ukulele. : But if he haa the
one he can manage to exit without
the other. The fix of tho Hawaiian
boy who enlisted in the engineer, who
were given' Honolulu' "Aloha Par-,e-

aendoff a few months ago, and
are now in Camp Humphrey, Virginia,
ia that they' have neither.

A loud wail has come all the way
ni the camp to Honolulu asking for

ukuleles and guitars.
It ia a real appeal from Hawaiian

boys. They are a happy lot eren so
far away from hooie, and for the firat
time in their lives, too, but the Hawai-
ian boy ia bappieat when he ha hi
little, inconspicuous, but exceedingly
melodious ukulele handy.

Furthermore the Hawaiian-bo- are
always expected to -- play1 the ukulele
wherever they go.- ''ThM men in the
army 'camp believe that 'ft Hawaiian
boy ia not a real HawaMan 'nlear he
plays the ukulele an& dance the hull

The island boys at Camp Humphrey
want to keep up to the reputation.
They will get along Without poi, if
only some of our philanthropic Hono
lulann will, send them the "music. "

Private John B. Kaahunalii, Com-

pany M 5th T. S. TraJo Engineer,
Camp Humphreys, Virginia, write to
a friend here, makinfhe1 Uppeal. Aa
he mentions the mayor several times,
the mayor will be willing to help as-
semble the "ukes. " Private Kaahu-
nalii 's letter, dated July fi, is as fol-
lows:

"We have no musics here and would
be very much obliged if you ' would
send two guitars (Bruno) and three
ukuleles. W'e arrived at Camp Hum-
phreys, Virginia, Jnly 4, after travel-
ing aix days on the train, from Fort
McDowell. California.

" Kxtcnil my grateful aloha to His
Honor the Mayor of Hawaii, J. T.

Kern, ami tluinking you beforehand nnd
awaiting piitiently your reply, etc."

" P.S.--Ther- lire five boys that went
over the top already

S. M.

FROM A PATRON
Tli re,, little girls each had received

11 iler Kpoou ns a Christinas gift.
"Mini' I111- 'From Your Papa' ou

the liamlli', ' nuiil Georgia.
"Mine nays' 'To My. Loving Daugh-

ter chimed Margaret.
''Ami mine," said Mabel, proudly,

"says 'Hotel Amlitoriuir ' "'
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

9. 'frrryPtchtrr
HbtStory- -

Too many folks begin- to suffer after
mid, lie age with lame, aching buck,
distressing kidney disorders and rheu-

matic aches and pains. Often this is
due to faulty kidney action and there
is danger of heart - trouble, dropsy,
gravel, hardening of the arteries, or
Bright ' disease. Don't let weak kid-
neys uge you. t'se poan '', Baekaaho
Kidney l'ills. They ljpvve restored thou-
sands to vigorous eouffition-- .

" When Your Buck is Lame Bemem
her the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Iiohii 'm IWkuehc Kidney l'ills and take
no other i. I loan's Backache Kidney
rills are sold by ull druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
Hswniinn Inlic,)" ( Advertisement)
price hy the Hollister Drug Co., or
Hensou - Smith t Co., agents for the ,

'... , i

Lieut. Herriek C. Brown, .formerly
of Honolulu, and it Puaahou and ; YaJ
man, is now on service at Camp Lewis.

.Gilbert Canario, formerly with the
Bishop Bank, ha enlisted in the Hignal
Corps at Hchofield Barraks. He is the
aon of Mr. and Mr. J. H. Canario, of
Hilo.

Lieut. Kdward E. T. Kan, a former
Honolulu boy, Is now stationed at the
base hospital at Camp Dix, New Jersey.
He was attending Harvard University
when war ws declared, and immedi-
ately dropped his itndies to enter the
army.

Mrs. H. ForVt and her two daughters,
Kva and Babs, are expected bere soon
from the East. Miss Eva Focke ha
spent the past (IV or six, years aboard
with .relatives, principally in England.

Ellwpod E. Heinle, assistant press-m- a

of The Advertiser, was among the
new draftee tent to tha mobilization
camp at Fort Armstrong yesterday.

- w. a. a. .

HONOLULAN PAYS

HEAD TAX ON COAST

San Francisco Immigration Au-

thorities Think Hawaii Foreign
Country, Says Henry Walker

Henry K. Walker, proprietor of the
Walker Rice MSI, who lias lived in
Hawaii for more than thirty years and
ha always considered these islands his
home, is of the belief that the immi
gration authorities in San Francisco
look on the Territory ns h foreign
country.

Mr. 'Walker made a trip to Sun Fran
Cisco recently and when answering the
questions generally put to incoming
passenger by the immigration author
ities upon the arrival of a steamer at
San Francisco, he stated that he was
British born but had made his home
in Hawaii for the past three decades.
Despite the fact that he showed posi
tive documentary proof to this effect,
Mr. Walker said that he wa obliged
to deposit an immigration head tax
iu just the same manner as other in
coming passenger who wore arriving
on the steamer from Yokohama and
other foreign Oriental ports. '"I told the officer," said Mr. Walker,
"that Hawaii was a territory of the
United States and 1 was of the be-

lief that one could travel between Ho
nolulu.and the mainland the same as
you could between New York and San
Francisco, but my argument had no
effect. I wns told that tho law was
the law and that if 1 wanted to lain!
in San Francisco I would have to de-

posit a head tax or remain on the
boat.

Forthwith I paid over the required
eight dollars, which was refunded to
me later on my leaving the country
for Honolulu. I believe that the law
stipulates, that if an alien leaves Amcr
iea within six month of his arrival,
thehead tax i refunded. . When I had
completed my arrangements with the
Immigration officials I asked them if it
would be necessary for me to pay an
other head tax to go from San Fran
ciaco to New York, but iceeived no
reply to my query."

w. s. .

SCIENTIST EAGER 10

ENTER ARMY SERVICE

An example of true blue patriotism
was displayed yesterday when C. R.
I'enibeiton, who is in charge of . the
.fruit fly section of the bureau of ento-
mology of the I'nited States Kxperi-men- t

Station, appeareil before the selec-
tive draft lion r, I to be inducted into
military service, for he not only had
waived ull exrnnption, but secured the
permission of his department to enter
the service as a private soldier.

He registered under the selective
draft service last year and was placed
in OIhbn .1, owing to the nature of his
work ith the fcdeial bureau here. He
is also married and Iihk a child.

Notwithstanding this he wrote to
the Washington hendyuarters o fhi de
pnrtiinent asking fur special permission
to be released for army service, saying
that his assistant, who is not eligible
for the draft, was capable of carrying
on the important uiirk. The desired
permiHsiun was received on Saturday
and he immediately made his appear-
ance before the local and medical hoards
and will he inducted on July HI. He
will utilize today nnd tomorrow to
dose up important work which he was
handling for the local experisnent sta
tion.

Mr. I'emberton is a graduate of Stan-
ford I'niversity and is also president
of the Hawaiian Entumolokieal Society.
During his official connection with the
federal bureau he has done some very
important work on parasite.

w. a. .

DRAFT CALL PROMPT

Out of one hundred and thirty men
called to duty yesterday afternoon by
Local Dour, I No. '2, one hundred und
ten responded, and were sent to tho

camp at For Armstrong.
One him, Inxl and thirty more have been
ordered by the same board to report at
the hi mi, ii v (his afternoon at two
0 Y,i, k.

Venter, lay's contingent wa sent to
the camp about four o'clock and will
be given a stiff medical examination to-

day ami by this afternoon, all who are
not rejected will be in uniform.

The draftees sent to the camp Sun
day afternoon liv Local Hoard No. 1,

were put in uniform yesterday after
noon.

The first contingent of Big Island
draftees will arrive this morning. They
will be given a brief examination at
the armory by surgeons and sent dowu
to Fort Armstrong. '

kaSsfl
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PRACTICALLY ENDS

Case of Miss Flynn and Her Fol-

lowers Soon To the Jury So- -

cial System Been On Trial

CHICAGO, July Irt The defense in
the esse of the I. W. V. leader being
tried here is practically concluded and
the: jury will have the fate of the dp
fendsnts in its hands very soon.

The' fate of the syndicalist movement
in America, the government contended,
rested oa the outcome of the trial of
101 leaders of the Industrial Worker
of the World for conspiracy to disrupt
the nation's war program, which be-

gan in federal' court here on April 1

nefore Judge Keneshaw Mountain l.an
dls.

The indictment against 165 men and
one woman, Klizabeth Ourley, Flynn,
returned by the September, I1fT,:gTOnd
jury, charged the practise of sabotage,
including the slowing down of produc-
tion and the wanton spoilage of mater-
ial, propaganda for strikes to delay
the output of war munitions,-an- d cov-

ert intrigue against military service.
Forty of the indicted leaders, sensing

the government's intentions after the
sensational nationwide rnld and con-

gestion of records on September 5,
preceding the indictment, fled from the
country or went into hiding and es-

caped capture. Miss Flynn and two
other defendant were granted separate
trials, and the charges against a num
ber of others were dismissed for lark of
evidence.
Five Counts of Indictment

The five counts in the Indictment
specifically chsrged violation of the
espionage act, the section of the crim-
inal code prohibiting interference with
the civil rights of citizens, the selective
service act, the conspiracy statue and
the postal laws. The maximum penaltv
for conviction on all five count is 31

in prison and 10,000 fine.
From the first day .when the group

of, defendants, some wearing long
beardk, the flowing tie of the poet,
or sporting fancy waistcoats, filed int
court under heavy guard, until fina'
summing up tn the jury, the defense laid
special stress on the contention that

had no interest whatever in
the war.

"Our social system is on trial,"
George F. Vanderveer, chief

counsel for the defense. "The T.W.W.
is concerned wholly in one aim the
betterment of social, conditions. This
aim is sought by industrial instead of
political methods."
Witnesses from All Over

From all corners of America the gov
eminent summoned witnesses to sub-

stantiate charges that the I.W.W. creat-
ed a reign of terror in every section
where the organization boasted
strength, that the members were under
pledge to wreck industries throu.h
the practise of sabotage, that the es
tablished laws were over riden and
that after America began war on Ger-
many a general conspiracy to upset tha
country's war plans was entered into.

"The I.W.W. was in fact a 'gov-
ernment within a government' and was
ruled over by its swivel-chai- r king,
William D. Haywood, general secretary
treasurer," said Frank K. Nebeker.
chief prosecutor, in addressing the jury.

"The I.W.W. red flag of industrial
freedom is only a mask for the red
flag of lawlessness. Their own mem
bers have testified that the organiza-
tion's policy is to continue waging war
on industries until the employers throw
np their arms in despair. Then will
the I.W.W. rise up, according to their
plans as outlined by witnesses, take
possession of the earth nnd its ma
chinery nnd thereafter rule the world."
Anti-draf- t and Sabotage

With witnesses aud correspondents
Mr. Nebeker sought to show that dur-
ing the early months of the war Hay
wood and other leaders directed a cam
paign against the selective service net
and other war measures from the Chi
cago general headquarters.

Special attention was given the sub
iect of sabotage, or direct action, and
for nearly a month Claude H. Porter,
special prosecutor, and Mrs. Nebeker
rend into the records I.W.W. printed
matter and correspondence for the guid
ance of all workers, from the humblest
servant to the plant superintendent.
Included in this great mass of evidence
were instructions for bringing about
railroad congestion by the missending
of freight, the wrecking of saw mills
hy driving spikes in timbers, the de
struction of fruit orchards by placing
copper tacks in the trees and the spoil
uge of grain by stacking shocks upside
down. Hardens in some districts were
planted bo thnt the foliage formed the
design "T.W.W."
HI Jack Methods

Many of the 14l witnesses called by
the government, some of them former
I.W.W. members, told of "Hi .Tack,"
or strong arm methods of the organize
tion, which included the intimidation
of authorities in small communities.
Sheriffs and police chiefs were locked
in their own jails in some Instances for
opposing, "wobbly" armies or failing
to make proper provision for their
care, it was testified. '

"Hi-Jack- tactics also were used
to increase membership, nrording to tcs
tiinonv. " Scissors Bills", or non mem-
bers, were thrown from trains, lock,t in
sheds und in one California fruit district
were stripped of their clothing, tied
over barrels, placed in a small stream
of cold water and beaten with barrel
staves until they, consented to become
members, it was testified.

To this and other testimony the de
fense replied that the organization
not responsible for the nets of indivi
dual members, that violence was never
advocated liv Haywood. Vincent St.
John, his predecessor in office, and
Mie meinlicrs of the executive board.
Wben Babctaee Helna

"If vou were buving sonic silK fioin
a drvgoods clerk who happened to lie an

'" W." said Mr. Vanderveer in speck
intr to the .pirv on saliotaye. " wool I

that clerk be doing you and the pulili"
in general a rong to inform vou tha'
his employer hail mixed ground metal
into the silk to' give it more weight?
To so inform you is practising sabotage

IIM4T.1

SUBSIDES A BIT

Call " For Volunteerg Brings To
j End "

" Trouble

DtTBLItf, Jury 10 (Associated PrsJ
The agitation against conscription

hna relaxed - in , ace of t)ie. proclama-
tion calling for. voluntary, recruits,, and
no attempt to apply the dra(t J antici-
pated before October ,and then only in
the event of a conspicuous failure to ob-

tain the necessary men by enlistment.
he' suppression bf illegal" drilling

proceeds daily "and is greatly' helped
by the warning of the government that
if it continue they will declare the
counties affected special military
srens. ' The Irish people have been

lfiitk. td.Tealir' fhat thu .extension of
such area would greatly facilitate the
application of conscription, and advice
is everywhere being given to the young
men to avoid assembling In military
formation. A enrioua feature of the
prosecutions is the number of instance
which reveal the fact that the accused
have brothers or other relatives, some-
times two or three now serving in the
army in France.

None of the Sinn Feiners arrested
at Whitsuntide, imprisoned under the
defense of the Realm Act, ha so far
taken advantage of the provision which
enables them to appeal against their
imprisonment. To some of those who
protested sgainst their .continued in-

carceration without trial, it was point-
ed out that a trial in some leading
instances might mean a conviction, that
a conviction on such a charge carried
penalty of death, and that the accused
might be better satisfied if their
friends, instead of interfering left,
them to the1 slighter punishment of in-

ternment.
The immediate purpose of the govern-

ment is to make a success of its re-

cruiting rnmpaign. The work ia done
by civilians drawn from ail political
parties, the most notable of whom is
Sir Horace Plunkett. Local eommittees
will be formed on this principle in
every district. Pro-All- y propaganda,
hitherto totally neglected, will be un-

dertaken and an attempt made by suit
sble literature to explain to the Irish
people the real issues of the war. The
Associated Press is informed by a high
official here that it is the intention
to bring American troop to Ireland.
The visit of the Canadians last year
proved some stimulus to recruiting, and
it is felt that the presence of American
troops would bring vividly home tn
the Irish mind the part which Ameri-
ca is taking in the war, and remove
the too prevalent impression that this
is an English war in which Ireland has
no interest.

w. a. s.

WArrrs young aviators

ROM K, July 11 Congressman Ln
(tuardia, of New York, commanding
the American aviation uuit in Italy,
while leaving Rome for the Italian
front, was shown a telegram announc
in the death of John l'urroy Mitrhol.
I .a Muardia grew pule, apparently grief
stricken, and said:

"This is indeed too bad. It is a
great loss to he service for we need
men iu the air service who had such
vast experience and great executive
ability as Major MHtchel.

"I sent word to my friends mouths
ago that Mitchel had no business fly
ing. No men over twenty seven should
attempt to learn to fly at this time.
It is a voting man's game. I speak from
personal experience. At my school I

had my doctor take a man off my
flying list because he was thirty four.
No waivers should be granted to anv
person who has reached the age limit
when fixed by uir service.

"What happened to Major Mitchel is
a lesson, but indued a very expensive
one. Mitchel could have been u greut
help to us with his splendid ability
und experience. I can not tell you
how badly I feel."

When La (iunrdiu was reminded of
his own aye he walked away impn
tientlv and did not reply. Mr. Iji
Ouardia is in his thirty sixth year.

HIGHER ESTIMATE ALLOWED
FOR HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

East Liverpool, O. Efforts to se-

cure bids for the construction of one
mile of Lincoln Highway iu Ht. Clair
township, Columbiana County, failed,
due to the fact that the sum origiuaally
allowed in this connection did not prov
i,le for the rapid increase in cost of
material and labor. The original esti-
mate was (i.11,0()0; a new estimate has
been provided by the County authori-
ties, calling for the construction of a
1(1 foot brick monolithic highway, for
which t"8,8O0 ia allowed. In this ainouat
is included a sum tor (be construction
of one short concrete bridge upon tho
Lincoln Highway.

against the employer. Yet it is aiding
' 'humanity.

Some of the score or more defense
witnesses testified that while the I.W.
W. was strongly opposed to the draft
uct they did not enter into u conspiracy
to oppose it, nnd that strikes about
the country were Intended only to iui
prove working conditions and had no
Innring oi the war.

Judge I.andis permitted defendants
to deliver from the witness stand
speeches they niMile from soap boxes
and other improvised platforms during
the i arly weeks of the war. J. T.
I" Third Hail Ited") Durun, one of the
leaders on the Western Coast, made an
impassioned address which continued
four hours.

The prosecution concluded its case
ou June i?L
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LARGE TERRITORY
WON AT HIGH COST

PAR IS, July 28 (Associated Press) Northward from the Marne
German retreat ia now developing so rapidly that in places

the pursuing Allies are unable to maintain their contact with the
enemy. The Germain retreat is general all along the southern arc
of the salienV' "while' with strongly reinforced armies the Crown
Prince is holding back the Allies at Soissons and west of Rhcims in
heavy fighting, desperately striving to hold his ground here to pre-
vent the closing behind his troops of their only means of escape.

It is evident that the withdrawal planned by the fierman lead-
ers is of the entire region between the Marne and the Ourcq. where
further effortr. to maintain their positions have been found too costly
under the steady pressure of the Franco-America- ns and the contin-
uous bombardment from the Entente artillery.

TAKING NUMEROUS PRISONERS
Yesterday the Germans began to fall back steadily all along

the Marne front, with the French and Americans pressing hard upon
their rear, taking numerous prisoners and capturing a number of
big guns, including one super-canno- n, abandoned in the wodds at
I'.recy. This gun has been used to bombard French towns far in
the rear of the Entente lines and may possibly have been used for
(lie bombardment of Paris, firecy being approximately fifty-tw- o

miles from this city.
The Germans have moved practically all their big guns north

.ind hav e only a small amount of artillery to use in support of their
rearguards, who arc forced to depend solely upon machine guns
to hold the Allies. These rearguards are speedily driven out of their
positions when located and the ranges communicated to the Allied
artillery, which is being brought up behind the infantry as fast as
the guns can be transported over the wrecked, roadless and bridge-les- s

terrain.
TWENTY-MIL- E FRONT MOVING

At noon yesterday the Allies had advanced their line along a
twenty-mil- e front by one and two miles, the front then running
through lieugneux, on the west, to Villeneuve-su- r I ere, to Cour-nioii- t.

Uiaumuzy. Jiligny, Gueux and La N'envillette. the latter mark-
ing the farthest gain north of Rheims.

The Allies have now advanced more than fifteen kilometers
northeast of Chateau Thierry and at no point now are the Germans
closer than five miles of the Marne. this being north of Dormans,
while every hour is adding to the Allies gains here and elsewhere
along the Marne front.

Already in their retreat the Germans have not onlv lost everv-thin- g

they had gained in the drive they launched on the fifteenth,
but practically a third as well of the gains they made in their great
drive across the Aisne which began on May 15 and ended on June 3.

Chateau Thierry, where the enemy had won nearest to Paris
before the Americans stopped them and which has been one of the
early pivotal, points in the present battle, is now far in the Amer-
ican rear.

STILL STEADILY ADVANCING
The latest reports last night state that at points the Allies have

advanced their front twenty miles, indicating rapid progress and
making it plain that, the Crown Prince js simply extricating his
army as best be can and, making no further effort to hold anv line
south of the Ourcq". His losses are rolling up rapidly in nieii and
machine gYfl?f VW WPPl.h4V either Uen destroyed, or with-
drawn. ,1 ( V

The f- -
ranco-America- n line throughout its length from where it

crosses the Ourcq to where it joins the Anglo-Italia- n line southwest
of Rheims, has been advanced two miles in two days, with twice
and thrice that in places.

While the Franco-America- n pressure on the south is being
maintained and the retreating army is being followed as closely as
is safe, while guarding against traps and ambuscades, the Allies on
both Hanks are hammering incessantly, smashing back counters
where the reinforced Germans feel obliged to launch such and mak-
ing grr dual gains at all points.

Yesterday afternoon the Americans cleared the last of the enemy
from the Fere forest, where the fighting had been very heavy since
morning. The commanders consider that the progress of the Franco-America- n

army is most satisfactory and there is no indication that
this progress can be checked for some time at least.

RETREAT GENERAL TOWARD NOON
The German retreat did not become general until late in the

mor
Marne

nmg, after the Allies had resumed their assaults all along the
front an. I hii.l made substantial gain iu the Ourco Vullev rain. tl,tpin to assume u serious aspect for the enemy. Btroug forces of Americansrove forward against the- nermann holding the approaches to the vital innc-twi-

point of slowly vhing the nermann back in the faceof desperate resistance, the importance of the position being testified to bv thestrenuous defense and by the frequent counters' with which the German attenite,l to stem the steady progress eastward of the Americans""' u"th f K're Tur,luoi'i' in the neavv for,st of northeastor ,.iliatenu Thierry, other Americans were heavily engage.!. The German ha. I

mniiy machine gun nests throughout the northern end of this woods and eachlast had to be hunted down and sotted for the artillery. During the afternoon the Americans emerged into the clear country north of this woods havingcither killed or oaptured or driven all the Hermans out

READY FOR MANYi

Editor Advertiser .Will you please
publish the following announcement iu
th columns of your paper: This office
has just received a long list of occupa-
tions for which the Government has ur-
gent need of men and women to fill.
This iKt contains the names of 8.1
t nides or professions of occupations,
he nee is too l.iithv to publish.

Among the positions open are the
following: stenographers, typists,. clerks,
bookkeepers, coat accountants, drafts
men, linens, copyists, blueprint opera-torn- ,

designers, electrical and niechan-icM- l

engineers, chemists, etc. A full
list of positions open with salaries paid
mid places where services nro required
may be seen hy'c tilling on me at mv

in tbo r. ,x. Customs House. j

Very truly
JIUIN. y. JiUQRT,

Secy. Mount Ci,il, Service Eaininers.
was j

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
LOAN QUARTER MILLION

j

WASHINGTON, July 27 Oflb" i
'

Subscription of ipiurt-e- of a nnl'r i

dollars to the issue of treasury ccrtili
rates to be issued in advance of the
fourth Liberty I .nun has been made bv
the Knights of Columbus.

These certificates are later exchang
ul.. ,,n I lie bun, Is.

il
L

BE WIDELY OBSERVED

WASHINGTON. July 27 (Official!
- Churches of all denominations
throughout the luiigth and the breadth
of the United States will observe to
morrow the fourth anniversary of the
refusal of Serbia to meet the demniid-- i

of Austria, the obfenane taking the
form of "Serbia Day." From the
pulpits will he voiced eiprcssions of
sviupHtliv with that wronged people
and with their oppressed kindred in
other binds. Bles.iinus will be invoked
upon them and the cause to which they
are plighted.

NEW COUNTY AGENT IS

NAMED FOR GARDEN ISLE

Food Administrator Child announced
yesterday thut he had appointed (1. V.
Sahr county agent for the island of
Kauai. Mr. Sahr will fill the position
fornicilv held bv 11. .herd Case, who was
inducted into the National. Arniv.

Mr. Suhr is a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts agricultural eolle.ge of A in
herst. Massachusetts with a degree of
Mnchelor of Science an. I comes to the
Islands highly recommended iu agricul

tin::l woik.

i
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GAIN I ORAUJES

IS TOLD BY MARCH

Chief of Staff Reports Germans
Pushed Back Eleven Miles

Further From Paris

WASHINGTON, July L'7 (Official )

Summing tip the situation in France
Gen.t Feytnn ('. March, in conference
with the newspaper men said that on
the Aisne Marne front the Germans
have been forced back eleven miles
further from Pnns and the Allied line
haf been shortened ten miles by the
advantages thiit have been gained. The
positions on the flunks ,rf the salient
before. Hoissons and Kheims ar rela-
tively unchanged. The German with
drawal from ('lis lean Thierry toward
the efnter of the salient and the Im
portent Oerninn center at Kerr en Tar
denois ia within three miles of the
allied liuea and keeps it under constant
shell flr.

The most striking advance alnee last
Wednesday was the British forrea west
pf Rheims where a mile and a half
was gained along a four mile front,
placing the enemy s forcea to the aouth
in an Awkward position.

More than Gomo American troopa
reached Europe Inst week, and that the
total number of American troopa which
have embarked for France ia more
than 1,230,000. The transportation
facilities of the expeditionary army
are fully meeting the strain, keeping
the troops and moving and
bringing up the heavy giina ami am-
munition.

Secretary Baked told the senate com-
mittee on, military affairs that the situ-
ation on the Western front was favor-
able.
Japan Congratulate

Chief of fctalT lyeharn of Jnpnn
sent a message to General March con-
gratulating him for America on behalf
of the Japanese because of the splendid
American successes won in France. He
said the news fortified his conviction
that a Anal triumph is assured.

' w. a. a

P

Teutons Demand Supplies Rus-

sians Need For Selves

WASHINGTON, July 27 Associat
ed Pre-- sl Deiuimils upon Russia by
Germany for increnidiig supplies of
food is causing increasing tension be-
tween the two countries. There is not
enough food in Russia for sroth cnun
tries and in many pints of Russia
fn mi lie and distress stalk through the
lit n. I. If the demands be granted the
suffering of the Russians will become
more than ever acute.

On the other hand Germany has look
ed forward to securing supplies fbr it
self and Austria from BussiH and Unit
was one of the moving purposes in
granting peace. It has not been taken
into consideration that the crops of
Russia are short and the acreage cul-
tivated materially reduced so thnt Ger-
man demands have been based upon
normal crops.

w. I--

BUY NO LEATHER

Till: HAGCK, July 12 (Associated
Press l.eiither shoes are sold out in!
Merlin says the correspondent of the
Amsterdam llaudclsblad.

"Clothing of all kinds, including un
derclothing. is most difficult to gct.l
even with a clothing card. No hand
kerchiefs, no shirts, no socks, on nap- -

kins, no wollen or cotton jacket fori
baby. Decent washing and toilet soap
hns long been unobtainable. Many,,
ninny things are unobtainable that lire
still to be had in Holland, although
prices may run much higher than in
peace times. Yet the Berliner looks
fairly clean and well groomed. The;
art of clothes mending has been car- -

ried to a fine point here. And water
an, I siind keeps you clean too, at a
pinch.

"A siuokeable cigar can not be
bruught for less than sixty fcnniis
"iid then not more than three at a
time. A cigarette costa twelve fen
mi's, ii nil smoking tobacco has gone
the way of rice and beans and peas
and salmi oil and brandy and turpen
tine iiml sealing wax and a hundred
other articles. Gone, completely gone.:

"Or.lv as rec.ur ls fuel, the Berliners '

are better off. Thee is hardly any
limit on gas, electricity or coal.

"Great niateriul privations have!
been, and are l.cin" borne, with fnrti i
toile. vd'lcd to which are the pane's;
of in 'in niiu' and sorrow, grief and
:"iietv in thousands of homes for the
fallen, mid those about to fall.1

wis
REPORTED CASUALTIES

V SIIINGTON. July 'JS i Assoc! t

ed Press - CnsuaW ies- announce' ves
tenlav bv the war depcliiient weie-

Aran Killed iti action, vixtv f ul":
did of wounds twenty six; i ri , d.
seventy six: missing. I w o

Auitiiii! thove kil'cd in e a

l.ieut. John Co'miii, an,' ('a,t. ittel
llariisou died "f nun's 1. Id.li '

aid l.l.isd was kilb'd iu an uii'diiii1 ic
en lent.

Marines Killed iu action, oue:
w iinn.le.l, seven: missing, four.

W. S. S.

Can You Afford the Bisk?
Weie on eer seized with a Vere

ii a ' i a mi i il ic ,,r d ri hnca
ill. a ''.title "f Chambel !ii s Colic

," l'i: K. io.'.h in Hi. he '
!'" 'I !a'e s.ic:. dose ol t.'

a 'I...-I- r . ..',1 I

' ' ' ' I. ,i ... ;" ii i n,n f s
, n, i ... ,. tt'"l .'if. .'.. .,i- -

s, .. Km .a'.' l. , Smith &

I'o Ad crt iscuieut
I

Are Denied

By Editor Harden

Fearless German Writer Says
Chancellor Misinterprets Utter-
ances of Wilson and Balfour
and Quotes Speeches In Proof

AMSTERDAM, July 28 ( Associated
lress) Maximilinn Harden, fearlesa '

Oeiman editor ami opponent of the
dominant policy of militarism has once
again come out strongly againat the
Germnn junkers :nd takes occasion to
flatly contradict the charges that were
made by von Hertling in tho reichatag
on July It that the United States and
the Alllea are seeking to destroy Ger-
many. In the publication "Die

he flee I ii res that the charges
made "by the chancellor that the Allies
seek to annihilate Germany are untrue.
On the contrary, he insists, their clear
ly expressed desires it to eliminate I

militarism.
In support of his contention Harden

quotes freely from the speeches of Pres-
ident Wilson and Half our and then '

proceed to eompnre those speeches
th the utterances of the German

junkers.

WILSON ISASSERTS
DESTROYER

In his speech in the Reichstag von
Hertling said hi part:

"I maintain the standpoint of the!
imperial reply to the peare note of j

Pope Benedict. The pacific epirlt
which inspired this reply haa also in- - j

spired me. At the time' I added that
this spirit must not give our enemies
free conduct for 1111 interminable con-
tinuation of the war.
Would Destroy Germany

"What have we lived to see. how
ever While for four years there can
have been no doubt whatever of our!
willingness to hold out our hand to-
ward n n honorable peace, we have
heard until these last few days incit-
ing speeches delivered by enemy states-
men. President Wilson wants war un-
til we are destroyed, and what Mr.
Ralfntir iliA TlrOis!, u...tnn
for foreign affairs, has said, most real-- 1

iv urive me jiusn or anger to tne cheeRS
of every German.

"We feel for the honor of our fa-
therland, and we cannot allow our-
selves to be constantly and openly in-
sulted in this manner, and behind
these insults ia .the desire for our

As long as this desire for
our destruction exists, we must en-
dure, together with our faithful na-
tion.
Nation Most Hold Out

"I nm also convinced I know t

in the widest circles of our na-tio- u

the same serious feeling exists
everywhere. As long a the desire for
our destruction exists we - must bold
out, and we will hold oot, with confi-
dence- iu our troopa, in our army ad-
ministration and our magnificent na-
tion, which bears so wonderfully these
difficult times with their great priva-
tions and continuous sacrifices."

SELFISHNESS OF VON

TIRPITZ ANGERS CROWD

NKW YORK. July U' Oraud Admi-
ral von Ti i pi t leader of the Fnther-lnn-

Party and one of the most rabid
of hud a narrow es
cape from being handled roughly by
an angry crowd ut the railroad station
at Preienwiilde. Brandenburg, recently,
according to n lettre published in
V'orwaerts of Merlin, a copy of which
has been received here. A passenger
(lain was crowded and excited piissen
gers were struggling to get on when
one discovered it compartment in which
sat one mnu by himself.

A rush was made for the compart
incut, bub the door was not opened.
Force was about to be used when the
conductor opened the compartment.
The lone passenger looked at the in
truders, removed his hat to ahow his
bald head and stroked his beard. It
was Admiral von Tirpits. He muiu-taine.- l

a studied silence even when
some stepped up to him and cried out:

"Yes, that's the way the Father
land people are. They reserve for them
elves the comfortable compartments

and don't cure if tho people next door
are crushed to death."

No reuly as vouched and no pas
scnger dared take a sent in the admi-
ral 's compartment.

w. s. s. -

LATIN AMERICAN TRADE
WITH THIS NATION GROWS

'V.V: MINGTcV Julv 27 COfflciaPi
Increase of MMI,0(MI iu the trade

of the I'nite.l Slates with South Am-- i

ricn is am. nun. , .I by the department
of commerce ai"! the stat'stics to show
the mini is mim ii For the H eal vear
exports to tli.' l atin American conn

'

uies were This gain
murks ti still further !i th
Suotli Amen, mi trade for the I'niU'd
States which l.eliue the war went to
Germany. It mirks un increase iu the
coi.tii'eme winch the Latin American
nations ate moic and more reposiir:
iu their povM-ii'u- neighbi r to the
north an. is evidence of th- - fait that
the merchants "I this country have
wakened to tl pport unities almost
ill their door.

FORMCR CZARINA AND

HER FAMILY ARE SAFE

LONDON. Jul, L'7 (Associated
1'iessi Hal'elv c.i the former caiina
of Kussia an t ill-- ' members of her
'':ll'. Iv is repolle: 111 II Central Nl'V'S
A'.'i'ii. v .le paf.h fioin Amsterdam
wis. I. sjixs that 'lie surviving mcuilit'is
'.'' i he liiiinn ii'.d l :i x have found a
safe refuge iu a monastery iu Siberia.

AMERICANS REACH

Take Up In

Way Gains
In

ROMK. July l'h Press)
Trained American soldiers are now

actively in the fighting against the
Anstrians on the Italian front. They
began arriving at theii positions yes
terdav morning and took up their work
in a way. The
Italians in the adjacent sectors widly
cheered the news of the arrival of their
Allies from i.ver the sens.

Hitherto the onlv the
have hnd in Italy have been

their aviators who did gallnst e- -
the assistance they rendered in the

rout of the Anstrians along the Piavc
River. The Americans have also had
hosital and medical forces and trans
ports here for some little time.
Albanian Front

In Albania the fighting in the vicin-
ity of M unsi, located in a bend on the
north side of the Semini River has
continued. There the enemy was re
inforced but their attacks were
with hevy losses which included more
than a hundred and some ma
chine guns.

On the Albanian front the fightin'
hna slowed down somewhat but Is pro
gressing around the Teuton right wlnp
in where their line is brok
en by the dividing mountain region.
Difficult Terrain

The Country iu which the fighting
has occurred is the most hopeless frotr
th of of mili
tary that one could imag
ine. It is, Arst of nil, a maze of tan
gieu mountains, witu nr
plains, and with only narrow valleys
Thence mountains ore divided and cu'
up by a number of winding stream'
which flow in all directions in thei-effo-

to find an outlet to the ses.
The mountains rise directly from the

river valleys, with no flats between
so tint in every rase the
riveig are flowing rather through
frorgfs than through vaJkcys. The
country is, or was before the war, al-
most trackless and was with-
out any adequate roads. Here and
there are graded, roads, which no foi
a short distance and then
into mountain trails. But there is no
continuous road system which will facil-
itate the movements of troops and sup
tdies Iir motor
No Railroads

K'l.il roads are entirely absent, the
nearest being that from Saloniki which
stops nt Monastir. The question of
supplies is therefore a vital one am
one which, if any road should happen
to change bands or be made
by fire, must cause great em

and

ITS
ARE

July 28
Pressj , la Vat
Arsn and Concei Valley regions of the
Asingo sector of the Italion front In
flirt i'd heavy losses on the enemy, it
is reported in the issue.'
last evening.

to the fighting in Albanis
the report says "our Albanian troopt
repulsed counters near an"
took a crossing of the Semini River
near Kalma.

AN ARMY

July 8
Press)---- A British air officer writing
from the western front says that the
Germans have this spring brought

to a state of artistic per
feet ion that is almost "The
most expert and highly
airmen are often deceived even when
flying low," he writes. "As a first
step, the German military authoritier
sought from the most dis

German artists in color. Ar
a next step, every available man wat
turned on to the business of carryinji
out the artists' ideas.

" Miles of canvas painted to look like
roads were under which

could march without being
seen. Paper were im

and woods, vil
luges and factories of a purely fictiti
otis character were set up merely t(.
distract observers and to cover thi
movements of troops and guns. Noth
ing on so vast a scale has ever been

before."
w. a. a.

IS

With his father, mother and al'
elntives lost sight of since Ger

many invaded Melgium in 1HH, Pi
"i te Louis vn" Hofen. of the co'.s'

'illery. nt Fort him
elf n refugee from Hull cruelty
ester, in v became the banner si He

' Thrift Stamps. He went at his
ask with the kee-ies- t pleasure fc
o him everv t wenty five cent piec

received foi a rtamp, meant another
"hack at the nrehtlenl who in
few mouths deprived him of all hi
elnt i es.

On Fiidav night in the vicnnt'
if the battleship Hawaii he di tii

I of seventy live dollurs worth of
stamps, and forenoon sol.

tru mre II- - h"rrie.' .1 '

ula Purk ami sold fifty dollars
.oi Ih before the parade started

' then I "irrie-- lick to the M

waii and disposed of oue hundred
'olliiis wirth while the parade was
passing.

Privute van Hoten, left F.uropc
io l!H3 iinl hus been working

oiii.l the world, iu the
mericiin .irinv iu New York, mil

i .'illv w. inline, up at Fort Am
strong.

AdollIFriederich

FRONT IN ITAI ViReported To.....,,
"n.'lBe Finland Ruler

Positions Businessl-
ike Further

Albania Reported

-- (Associated

thoroughly businesslike

combatants
Americans

repulsed

prisoners

Macedona

standpoint adaptability
operations

practically

practically

certainly

degenerate

transport.

impassable
artillery

barrnssment considerable difficulty

VIENNA INSISTS
WINNING

VIENNA, (Associated
Htorraiug operations

communique

Referring

Ardeniea

GERMAN CAMOUFLAGE
CONCEALS

LONDON, (Associated

camouflage
incredible.

experienced

suggestions
tinguished

constructed,
regiments

encampments
provised, aerodromes,

attempted

SWATTING HUNS

REAL THING TO HI

Armstrong,

vesterduy

eulisting

Is Uncle of Grand Duke of Meck
lenburg Schwerin and Brother
of Consort of Queen Wilhel-min- a

of Netherlands

PARIS, Julv 27 -- I Associated I re
Finland- - crow n ha been offered to

and accepted bv ilrnnd Duke Adolf
Friederich ,,f Meek leubiirg Neha erin. il
is reported n despatches from Zurich.

Grand Doke Adolf Friederich the
uncle of the reiguiiie grand duke of
Mecklenburg Sdiwcrtn. Friederich Frn n

IV and - n brother of Meinri. li, con
sort of yueen III c in i an of Nether
lands so that il ffer of the crown
to him may have an underlying pur
pose of .hawing closer relations be
tween Finland. Holland and Germany.
He was bom in 1X7:1 nn.l is unmarried.

Another reason for the selection may
tie, that the grnndiliicsl house of Meek
lenburg Schw erin is the only reigning
family in Western Kurope of Slavonic
origin nml claims to Im the oldest
"ovreign house of the Western world.
The grand dukes style themselves
"Princes of Wends" Hnd their fenolo
ricel table begins with Niklot who died
la 1160.

w. f. i.

GETTING THE TRUTH

AMKKH N AHMY IN FRANCK,
Inly 27 ssoiiated Pressi German
oldiers ,l erting nn.l m rendering
risoners t.i the Americans in Lorraine

lisclose in their explanations for stir
endeiing that the efforts now being
Bade by the American armies as re
nforcements for the French and hrit
sh are becoming known in many parts
if Germany, the news of the American
trcngth and of their recent successes
lowly filtering into sll sections uf the

Germany army.
One prisoner said that he had heard

;hat there are now three hundred thou
and Americans in France, while r

stated thut the information be
lad received was that there are nine
lundred thousand landed but that the
najority of these were for purposes
ither than actually fighting.

The landwchr troops, composed of
he older men intended for home
tuards, are now being gone over with
i tine tooth comb in order that the
est of them limy Be taken to provide
resh material for the west front.

COAST CHINEWSE ARlT"
READY. FOR FIGHTING

A PAC1PI0 OOAHT TRAINING
STATION, July Seven
teen Chinese from'Ln Angeles today
eported here for military training.

themselves as being eager to
each France and take up arm against
he Kaiser.

w. s. s.

Good Showing By

Is Told Id Cable

Jorman Campion, Here On Way
To Mainland Sends News To
Encourage'Recruiting of Guard
In Philippine Islands

General Jones, commauder, organ r.ei
ml trainer of the Filipino National
luard division, was informed yester
ay by cable of the splendid showing
lade by the Filipinos iu the Hawaii
raft and National Guard regiments

'i the War Savings day parade.
The cablegram was sent by Norman

'ninpion, manager of the Cnlambru
ugur Kstate,' near Manila, who is now
visitor ia Honolulu. He was greatly

in pressed and pleased by the appear
ince and soldierly bearing of the Fili-ino- s

in the parade. He deriled it
vould aid recruiting in the Philippine
f it was known there thut natives of
hat cijiintry who have come to Ha
vnii have been taken into the draft
nd National Guard regiments in Inige
umbers.

His cablegram tu General Jones icud.
i effect, as follows:
"KeventiTfivc percent Hawaii draft
id National Guard regiments are Fili
inos. They made wonderful showing

n War Havings dav parade ihis mom
ng."

Campion believes the natives of the
I'hilippiues will be greatly plea el t..
earn that their brethren have I., en
aken into the I'nite.l Stales Auuv .,n

'he same bnsis as other race-,- . :. n t'mt
t will cause in anv of tliein to join ilie

guard in the Philippines.
W. . .

(iilbert .1. Waller. Sr., who is
located on the Coast, hus sent a Ii

of resignation as a member ot
board of lieulth to (ioveriior (' J
Carthv. The Uovernor annoiiii ed
terduv that he intended to offer the ao
pointment tu (iUbert J. W"ller. .1 s
son of the former board of health in. in
ber. The letter of resignation was ie
ceived yesterday, and becniihc v.ong
Waller was out of the city the (i..v
cruor was unable to learn if he wool
accept the positiou furmeilv held
hia fathar.

i - .

RUPPRECHT IVIAY

STRIK E AGAIN 0(1

FLANDERS FRONT

Expects Effort There To Divert
Allies From Marne and New,,,
From Haig Indicates That Bat-- v

tie May Already Be Starting '

J it N July JS ( Assocla- - ,'L tfil I'ti'ss, Some military.-

crts are looking fur a heavy
iiii 'ian ..tiinsit' i lit- - launched
l t row it IVim-- U ui)recht on
tin' front as one mean
ul lriv,eninn tlie pressure being
brilliant l I ihIi against trie ,'

Crciun Prince mi the Soissons-- R

he i nis -i- -i tum. and the news last
niht. v initained in the official
lesiatches fruin Mrneral Haig

k'ivr substance t these experta '

tions. :'

i it..:.. .jii in mi i i,ii iewiis ,i uriiiiK)
increase in the (lerrnan artillery, ',

with freiient local clashes along,
the Annentieres salient.

The Merlin reports of last nighf
yi-.- mote details of this, stating
that livliiiticr has been irtTatly re-

vised against the Mritish in the
tiorih. especially on both banks of '

tlie Scirpe. The (ierman wire- -
less also announces that there haS
been a marked decrease in the
violence of the Soissons-Rheim- s

battle, this briiifj followed by an
evninn coinmnniiiie to the effect
that yesterday "was quiet all day
ailing the Marne battlefront'.'.

FRENCH SCORE
On the Champagne front the

I'reiich scored a distinct victory
yesterday in a local battle south
of Mont Sans N'om (the I'nnam- -

.

ed Mountain I . advancing for two--

thirds of a mile along a two-mil- e
'

front, taking more than three.'
hundred prisoners.

An official French rejKirt on the
advance made last week by the
French between Montdtdier and
Amiens, on the west front, says '.

that fifty German officers, etgh- -'

teen hundred menfour CanrtoTis, '

forty trench mortars and three"
hundred machine guns were
taken.

j Mritish casualties for last week,
j as officially announced by the '

war office yesterday, show a total '

j of 12,893, a decrease of a few over
four thousand as compared with .'

the previous week, when the ,

figures were 16,981. ;

w...

FRANCE'S HIGH "ACE"

PAKIs. duly 27 -- (Associated Press)
Three additional air victories won

by I. lent. Kene Fonc k bring his total
of air victories up to fifty-nin- and

if--
ive to him the position uf leading
ri'uch aviator.

I ieiitennnt Fonck established a W
miirl. able re.""-- ' c Mav Ii ot this year
vlieii, iu a single day. he brought dowa

six enemy air craft.

TOBACCO RATIONING

FAILS IN VIENNA

AMtSTKHDAM. duly 12 ( Associat- -

' , i ... ft , .... . ... . .
i l i ress i - i ne propqseil rill lolling Ot
tobacco in Austria has come to a lu-

dicrous and ignominious end. Hie
number of individual Hppli.Htions from
smokers was prodigious. In Vienna it
is calculated that mores of thousand
of lion smokers must have registered aa
tobacco consumers, presumably for th
l.enelit of friends. The would
luoc l een the apportionment of about
one cignrrette lmlv to each applicant,
Tin' whole scheme has no v been
dropped.

w. a. 1.

i IRISH RIRTHRATE IS
FALLING, SAYS REPORT

I'Utl.lV Julv - (Associated
j Press) The Irish registrar general's

return foi the first quarter of this
von vims, a drop in the Iritb birth
istc of l.ii below the average for the
previous ten years. The marriage rate
is pi.icticullv stationary. Til death
iitte is .".'! below the asi'iuge.

The general prosperity of Ireland it
i ell. te. l.v the fuel that the returns)

'on lush piiuerism show a decrease
of Ml'J In the average number of
Hoik house minutes.

HAS FORTUNATE ESCAPE
ATIIKNN, July '.'7 (Associated

I'icssi King Alexui der of Ureece had
a narrow escape fr. di death receutly
when an cueinv av iat r boiiibed a train
on wlii.li the vouug (Ireek monarch
was returning from thv Herbiau front.

i

r.i

'f !:
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PRIS. July 27 ( Associated

h U .WJUr Jl Provisions! government .A!bb ormepaH.1111 117 and 1V.1

A flay oi tne Allies counter oncnsive mere appeared 10 lie some
lessening in tbe intensity and the violence of the combat although
the day was marked by some desperate fighting on Various sectors
ofJ the Soissons-Rheim- s salient and the pinchers that are being
aplie't by General Foch tightened their grip on the1 mouth of the
Sack in which is enmeshed the army 6f General von Boehhi.
' Big guns are being brought upon the plateau which dominates'
fere en Tardenois preparatory to the taking of that position. These
dominating heights were taken yesterday morning. '

While the Germans are not yet attempting a gerteraf retreat the
fact that they are depending chiefly on their tmacRihe guns to re-

tard the advance of the Allies indicates that a retreat js purposed.

IMPORTANT GAINS MADE '
j

The entire German position within "the 'Ma'rhe salient is such
that it may fall at any instant as the result of a sharp, forward
Allied movement of yesterday morning and therefor, the German
command has ordered the retention of present positions' regardless
of losses until new defensive positions can be prepared for the pur-- '
posed retirement. This situation has been brought about by tke
rapture of Villemontoire and Ouelch le Chateau" which give trie
Allies the heights which dominate Fere en Tardenois arid make the
fail of that t)sition imminent, thus further narrowing the mouth
of the pocket to about fifteen miles across. '

HUNDREDS OF PRISONERS

In these engagements several hundred prisoners were taken be
sides four hundred cannon of various calibers and stores of muni-

tions, the new positions giving an immense strategic advantage.
With the expected capture of Fere en Tardenois the required ralijte
of the Allied batteries will be further decreased and the greater
part of the pocket will be at all times subjected to a racing artillery
fire that will mean death or surrender.

rr r 1 i - i wi.1? .nL l.Ii.l. '" .ncavy rciniurvcinciiis nave uccii' uriwgui up uy mc oerniansj
to hold at any hazards the positions now in their tenure and this
make a retirement in a" semblance of good order possible. A neHv

army, commanded by General vbri Eben has taken' up its position
between the armies of Generals von Boehin and von Suttier.

GERMANS COUNTER HARD
Thus reinforced the Germans countered heavily to the south-

west of Rheims and made some gains. The Allies in. these counters
lost the town of Mery and Hill 204 but "they still hold Marfaux,
J3ouil1y, Ste. Euphrasie and the Courton Woods,

Between the Ourcq and Chateau Thierry the Franco-America- n

forces have advanced six miles beyond the positions which they
held a week ago.

German retreat to the Vesle River is forecast in a I lavas des-

patch to LaLiberte. This message said that theemy's stores wef-e- ,

burning arid' von Boehm must retreat speedily J 6r face certain dis-

aster.'
To the south of the Ourcq there were only artillery engage-

ments, the night official reports. To the southwest of Rheims sev-
eral advances were made.

f Julv 27
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GERMAN RESERVE FORCES
ARE NERRING EXHMJStlOtl

ONDOX, (Associated Virtually

pro-

portionate

fiVtX CROtJP,'

codouS,
BRONCHITIS.

JLfwhat the Germans captured July remains their hand$
and much what they held previously has been taken from therti,

the Reuters correspondent messages received early
hour this morning.

In the Soissons Rheims battle, says, the Germans have usdd
sixty-fiv- e army divisions which have been terribly shattered thils
exhausting the the Crown Prince. The only re-

maining reserves available for Germany thirty army divisiorls
.which are with the armies Ruprecht.

Thus the German osition has been rendered most uncomfort-
able but he does consider that absolutely Untenable arid
Jelieves it worse than the position which the British fouild
themselves the Ypres salient last spring. '

Copies orders which have been taken from Germ.m prisoners
show that the German command had ordered a retreat the first
day that the Allies attacked but later this found be imprac-
ticable because the pinched salient. was then that the ordefs
issued that positions should be held long possible and.sinde
that time the efforts Boehm's forces have been directed
holding back the Allies.

NEW WAGE INCREASES
GIVEN RAILROAD MEN

WASHINGTON, (Official)
Further increases in wages to some

claaaes railroad workers an-

nounced Director Rail
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Considerable Activity In Flanders
and Picardy In Morning Is

Fottowed By Lull

LONDON", July ' (Awioeiateh
I'man) Loeftl operations were attempt'

I by th (Jermant in Flan.lors ami in
Picar.ty yestMilay morning but last
night the inillrartiotii were that the'
hail abandoned their attack in these
salients. - .

In Flanders, between Buequey and
Hebotero; the New Zealander met' and
battered the enemy attacks, driving

them, back with considerable losses and
taking thirty prisoners in a ' sharp
rouuter attack.

Yesterday morning the foe attacked
out)Kxts at Aveluy, the niht. jfltaial
report says, but the attack wa"re-puised- .

At irux Berquin the enemy at-
tempted a rnid but it was repulsed
with little difficulty.

In the vicinity o Moteren there was
a No a morning attack which resulted
in a repulse for the foe-wh- left some
prihoiHTH in the hands of the British
furceH. Thursday Might thjoir attempts
at raids btttween Albert arid Arras
were all repulsed with a low of pris-
oners to the enemy. : ,

w. a. a.

DBUN STILL

AT MAKING CW
rKRI.IN, .T ul v 137 (Associated

Piem)- - Oerman MiiccesMes in the
nalient are reported in the

official eoiiMiHMii(iie which was issued
from the win office Inst evening and
which Huiil "To the Houthwest of
RheiuiM we Imve cleared the wooilfd
districts of the enemy.

"West of Vrijiny we repulsed several
heavy counters lauuiled by the Freucb
auil there was some violent lighting.
, "In the ( liitinpagne region we have
also beaten down enemy attacks.

"Ou Thursday our aviutors downed
twenty eight of the entente airplanes.

w. a. a.

Doctor Kiivinond. candidate for the
Democratic humiliation for congress,
will bcn his active campaign about
Any nst 10, stan ing in on the island of
Hawuii. lie ill then go to Kauai and,
Anally, spend the remainder of thj! time
to the primary election stumping Ouhu.

"Link" .McCniidleMH stuteil yester-
day that he was still undecided as to
whether he u.uild run or not. An au
thority cli.se to him declared a short
time luter, however, that "Link"
would not I... i, rnndiilnte this year.

Dele'iite Kuhio stated lust night tat
his program ha. ma li lied out oolf
in a very t utalive way. In his opinion,
this fiunpuiKu fur the delegateship
would be the mil lest on record. ,Ue In-
timated thut he cunt plated viry lit-
tle . traveling, it any at all, and few
Speeches.

TURKESTAN ATTEMPTS
TO SET UP REPUBLIC

AMHTKII i. l July -- (Aisocilt-Cil

1'ihm 'I'll,, mil, national eonr"'ss
.if Tillies'. ,, I,..,. I'locliiime I the Tur-- f

Vestsn II i I he Allies of Rus- -

sin, ii in ,, i lie districts of Henil
re'rliiu k,si..n Turgui, Hiimurkaud
end the i' .i s i ii i u i uriiv inces of
Khiva uud lli.kli.ini.

0ms-k-a

BOLSHEVIST ORDERS
" ' A'0CLARD VOID

Soviet .Govc'rnmePts Have
Trouble In Central Russid.'and

Many Mutineers Are Shot'

t.ONDOtf,, . Ju'y ( 27 (Aaaociated

rrensl Siberian V'leperi.lr nee ban been
proclaimed,, it ia announced in a He-
ster's despatch from Peking rei.eived
here last night, ,Tlio provisional

sf Omsk ha ascumed
fttttbbrify in Hiberia, has d

Siberian independence and has
annulled all decrepit pnxoed by the Bob
shrsiki soTlcta. t While taking this as

it hns at tbe same
time notified the Czecho slovak gov-
ernment thnt haa been established

PBl.aked fur its approve
a of the actions .taken.
Trouble lb BtUals .

The' are 'the' latest developments in
the Siberian situation. In central Eu-

ropean Russia the JBoNtieviki have met
a nesf Counter .revolution, according to
wirrlcsa messages ... from Russia and
have takea tbe. most severe steps for
its repression.,,- - This revolutioa ia re-

ported To-- have been discovered at
Yaroslay am) look the form of a mat-ly- ,

mostly, nf onTieem. Tor this mut-
iny 350 have been. shot and many more
arretted and' sent to Moscow tor trial.

Five oftior were shot in Moscow on
ehnfftes of 'resisting the power of the
Mew soviet government.
Kereoaky'i Plans

Keren sky will not go to the Unite J
States as. it had been announced he
wotild do after his visit to Paris. The
Paris Temp published an article yes-
terday i which it aaid that it "ia un-

derstood . thai. Kerensky, the former
Buaaian Premier, , has abandoned his
first pJaba and will not go to the Uni.
ted-S- i at as. Whether the intention of
the I'iiited Btatea to participate with
JapaiV Otrat Britain, France and Chi-

na in entering Siberia to assist tbe
Caecho-Slorak- - in ' establishing a stable
government , and for protecting the ia--1

teresta or ,tha aljie hns anything to do
with' the' change of plana la not an-

nounced, j '!,.;, I

NEARLY READYCHINA PIR6T MEN
" .XOKlbuly. Cable to
Ha waif, Pflinxpo), Tbe Chinese goven--

mnti bss,,fHKtified (he gpywapient of
Japan that it will, wUbU M Jeit few
day, despatch a foree of 4l4at 10(H) '

Uoop into Biberiato cooperate with
the .rpanete topa that H haa beea
decided to send into that country.
. ., c. w, a. a.

Imports of Bice To
tirW fi' 4 ti

-- -

WASIIINUTON, July J7 d

I'ress importation of
lie for use within the l'nite.1
Stales will be prohibited after
this mouth. Announcement was
made yesterday by tbe war trades
board.

It is held that the domestic
crop is sufficient to furnish an ad-

equate, supply fur all essential
purpose.

'
w. a. a.

APPLIED BY GEORGE

British Munition Workers Must
Get Back Oil Job Or Enter

Military Service
- '"""

LONDON, July. 27 (Associated
Cress) Mo nonsense from striking
munition, workers will ho tolerated by
the British government. If the strik
ers will not work in the munition fac-
tories they are to 'go- - to the trenches
and join, the soldiers who need the
munitions for use against tbe Hun.

Announcement waa made by Pre-
mier Lloyd George last evening thnt
ill strikers among the munition work
rrs must be bnck at work on Monday
morning and that any who wilfully re-

main out will have their certificates
revoked forthwith and be immediately
liable for military service. '

mainlanders urged

to save More sugar

f

Individuals Asked To Cut Use To
,Tf wo pounds' Monthly

W AHHINOTON. July 2d (Offlrial)
Further eonaervittiea and economv in
sugar under the rationing plans which
weut into effect on July 1, Is asked hv.
the, food administration. The people
of the country, except Hawaii, Porto
Kico and Alaska, are asked to further
restrict their use of surir to two
pounds a month ie capita The ori
giutu requoattpiit t lie figures tnr nitjivi i

dual consumption at three pounds.
Increased uce's of the army over

seas and the Allies are the occasion
for the new requeat.,

HUNTER . LIQGBT In
cornrnand of the) flrit Amerkiri
arrh corps of 200,000 vvhlcti is
doling such valient service irt
the successful counter offen
live. if y.

'
"Jr-1- - r ' ' - W

yi V;..

'

I

I,.

niiii in ii iimiii-ii- 'it ivriTi umf - ' '.'

SPIRIT OF REVOLT
. ,

j
k.'
. RISES IN BOHEMIA

Czech Speaker Bitterly Assails
Austria Germany Faces

Trouble In Ukraine

WAKHINOTON. July "0 ( A,Roc:at- -

ed Tress) Indicating the flaming
snirit of revolt in Bohemia against
A nutria nnil showing a remarkable
boldness of expression a press despatch
from Amsterdam says that Depnty
Btransky, a Crevh Socialist, in moviag
i') the Austrian !ower hnti.e on the
indictment of ministers for their pub
,!ert'oii of the decree ordering the
partition "f Bohemia, said:

'
"The Caeehs have declared they will

f-- ht Ausriu forever and f?od willine,
thev will in the .end destroy Austria

'completely beta use Austria embodies
the century old crime (tgninst liberty

mankind.
"The hiphe.st nntionnl dutv of the

is to harm Austria where and
I'enever possible. This we owe to

the Czech people; we owe our loyalty
to the Bohemian crown, which loyalty
eii only be practised by betraying
'mtrin. Therefore we are determined

bet-n- v her whenever we can."
In Prague riots are increasing as

! ':iTiii". conditions crow, according to
s emlnttina from Swiss sources.

Hen-an- y Han Troubles
fteinnny is fiuing trouble in White

Ptinslu nod I'krHine according to
'toc'rh'din reports. In White Russia

tbe peasants have risen, are rioting
and e snid to have killed many Oer
man soldiers. Reports reechinir I.on
don on conditions in the Ckraine said
that a "Tent rebellion aguinst the Oer-man- s

hns broken out in tbe L'k
mine district, where tbe revolt has
been seething for months.

Keventy five thousand well armed TTk-r-

ih it' us are marching against the Ger-
man forces, who are retreating from
Kiev.

TWO WAR CRAFT ARE

LOST BY BRITISH

LONDON Julv (Associated
Ihrouch the loss of an armor

ed cruiser nnd the beaching of a
twenty three members of the

cre's of the two vessels are missing
i' is orfieially unnounccd by the ad

nl, ' . '
I he Hrltb armored cruiser i

morn was torpedoed on Tuesday and
sunk n short time. Ten of her

e v .. .. oorted missing. j

On Wednesday a deal rover was run
psliinc ti nd from this vessel there are
thiiteeu inissiiii;. I

iiiriiMiri)i'WiM,i'vni '
S( LNGLANI), July

2) ( ssocintnd Press)--- A meriean avi- -

arors yestenlav took over from the Brit- -

one of Die most importnnt air
'mo s'M ions on the English eoust.

Prom this stnl mn they will patrol a
lurjjo sea area.

Find Ffeld Strewn
tfuMitU'Veact
Mbwed: Dbwn By
fybclvne Gimsi
oner&Report Foe'Bdd

:

VA8HINOTON, July 27 (Assoelat
e.1 PrrB)--Wbi- le tbe Allied eounlcr-offensiv- e

has' elewe.1 down a little it
has not han rhncked and thil rahea- -

American fwes yetenlayl lrVr the
lermfeDs bacik, a bit further north and

brought tighter one side of trie great
human plneer. lMost of the Ohting
occurred forests of the Western
llahk of the salient and in this fight-
ing the American forces participated
valiantly and wtih1 continuing auceesa.

Advancing Amoricau troops discov-
ered the bodies of hundreds of dead
Germans killed by the American ma-

chine guns as they had sought. to re-

treat. In one single area the bodies of
more than two thousand, thus slaught-
ered, were , counted. Farmers rerwt

, mat Kurcn upvi' win ml hicttwu
corpses are floating down the Ourcq

I staining the water crimson from their
blood. t ,

Prisoners Demoralized
Prisoners taken yesterday said the

Cerman soldiers are demoralized and
are dissatisfied for they believe that
tbe Crown Prince will be. unable to
extricate andto feed his troops with
the railronds eat and the roads and
highways ripped anil torn by the bnrst-in- g

the shells from the artillery of the
Allies.

These prisoners eipr: surprise
htat there are so many Americana ia
the fighting while they had believed
that tney were few. One of these pris-- l

- t J tvitinrra was acpvn vi x uuvn vvu
liuelow and lie aaid he bad been led to

' believe and until now had thought that
there were not more than 50,000 Amer-- !

lean, altogether, in France,
i Win Splendid Conflict
I In the" region" of Gpirds and Trugny

American troops met the snemy.in tre-
mendous combat and were the

The Germans fought well
and bravely and for thirty-fi- hoars
succeeded in checking and holding
the American advance. Three times
they wrested the town of Kpieds from
the Sammies but the fourth time the
Americans captured it they held it ef-- :

fectually. Of that town there it noth- -

ing left but a heap of dust and debris,
it is felled to the earth. There is not
even so much as a large pile, of bricks
remaining. It was in that condition
when last held by the Germans before
the Americans maaaed tbcU orces, at-
tacked and drove them out at tbe point
of the bavonet. When the artillerv

were no enas ie to
kill Aitlir lianns lit an a n toXtkA Kndida tn
be buned. ,

In the sector to the northeast of
Chateau Thierry there were rear guard
actions during the day but no infan-
try was in evidence. Indications con-

tinued to multiply that the Germans
were preparing for further withdraw-
als and the Allies heaviest atrijlery haa
been brought into position for shelling
them as they leave.

tienernl Pershing cabled the war de-

partment today that the American
forces on the Mnrne are continuing to
press back the enemy. Progress gen
erallv all around tbe salient favors the
Allies.

w, a. a.

I

WASHINGTON, July '.'(i (Official
--Hi.iuing of tho ship building con-

tract with China, previously announced
to have been agreed upon by the emer
gency fleet corporation, was completed
yesterday. Chairman Hurley of the
shipping board told the press. G. Well
lngton Koo sinned as representative
or izunti nul ibus was closed the first
contract of the kind between the Unit
ed States and tbe Aaiitie republic.

I'nder this contract four steel steum
ers, each of 11,000 tons, are to be
built and there is an option for the
construction of eight more steel ahipl
ot ine same price.

The cost will be perhaps 130,000,000.
w. a. a

F

WA8HIV0TON, July 2ft (Official)
Imports of reeds, largely used in the
making of wicker furniture, are to be
restricted. It was announced today by
the war industries board' that these are
to go on tbe restricted list and that li

I ai..n. ......... - A K :n
."iito. au, uuuui i, biidi nullum il Will

-,,

Before the resent war these reeds
wre imparted largely from France end
Austria but the war checked those im-

ports and since then a reed, snld to be
inferior quality, has been imported'from the Orient. .

. . -- ......, ,

tLtunArn UUMrANT IS '

IWrHfiTFrl. f fift FR filing

nt:v york. Julv 'nr shocI n I ed
''re") tudittiucnts ere returned to
dv HlfJl(lHt t,)(l WMtprn ,Illilin Tl
";iiih Comimnv li v the federal orand
fu'v in which tt-n-t coiiinnv is cha
wi'h hnviu' transmitted through tl,e
mn'U messnt'es received and paid for
as telegruius and supposedly sent by

I" ire.

t.ni.i'h J ii
" :vi.;' Ji.

mmu i tit
Hurley Tells Latin American Dip- -

' lomats TMir Peoples Will

Benefit from Course of United
States In peace' As In War

SHIPS ARE 'DESIGNED
--JO BENEFIT NEIGHBORS

This Country Is Not Carrying Out
Its Building Program With View

To Self Aggrandizement As
German Propaganda Insists

PHILADELPHIA, July 26

that
it is nut the purpose of the United
States to use the great fleet which
it is building to the disadvantage
of Latin' America but rather to its
advantage were given by Chair-
man Hurley of the shipping board
to the diplomatic representatives
of the Latin American countries
when he took them to and
through one of the greatest ship
yards of the nation. He said:

"You may send word to your
peoples that these ships which we
are building ih such great num-

bers re not to be used exclusive-
ly for this qoitntry and its ag-

grandizement irk peace any more
lhan they are being used for our
aggrandizement in the war.

"Our duty just now is the
building of a bridge of ships to
the fighting front in France. Our
expectation is that a large part of
this bridge will be Inter used to
connect more closely the United
States with its neighbors when
the war is over; this bridge shall
be used as freely and with as
much advantage by our neighliors
as ourselves.

v, w.P PROFITEERING

"It had been laid down as a
rule for our conduct at home dur-u-g

the war that no excessive pro-- it

shall be made out of this strug-
gle of humanity. That rule will
lot be lifted when peace comes.

"These ships arc being built by
ihe United States as an instru-
ment for peace and they are de-

signed to serve as well as an in-

strument in peace. The great fleet
this country is building will be
operated after the war upon a
irinciple which will recognize 1m-ria- n

and national rights and
equities. They will then serve
;he world just as America is now
serving the world in lighting for
lie cause of liberty.

USEFUL IN PEACE
"When this war is won the

ships that now serve their mili-'ar- y

purposes will play a large
art in bringing the neighboring

nations of this continent closer
together, in reducing delays, in
making personal and commercial
-- on tracts and in cementing the
bonds of comradeship.

w. . a.

TEUTONS LOSE IN

AERIAL CONFLICTS

LONPOV, July 27 (Associated
I'reas) Control of the air is witli tbe
Brituh aud tho American avloturs are
sliuwinK distinct advnutafrcs over tlia
Teutons as well.

On Thursday, BrUit-- aviators down
ed thirty one eueuiy a i rem ft aud lost
llfteen, reported as misuiuir iu the. ofll-cln- l

reports.
The Americana fu the air flK)itiu'

ou the same' duy downed flfteeu nia"
chines, put three out of routrol wliilei
Duly three of the American aircraft
were reported uiipalng.

WASHINGTON C0n7RMS
REPORTS FROM tOKIO

WASHINGTON, July 2 (Associat--
l'nss) Ofliciul announcement of

he accepts nee hy Japan of tlia United
dates' pro.nnl for armed trrolHrtion
f th interest of tlia Allies in Wilierla
vas ma le l.y Die state depurtuieut to
in',
The proposals look to iving assist-

ance to thu CVucUu Wlovak forces.
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DEATH SUPDENLY

COMES TO LEADING
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j aim cumiQaiiy ana neaa oi
. leading Kamaaina Family

'
NEWS SHOCKS AN'

'

;..UJiPREPAnED. COMMUNITY

Loading Business Nouses Close
Their DooriWhenadTidi;,'

. i. infls .til&i.u Khowil":'i.l. '

, ,, si'ii ... j ,v !
1

. 3. (resident of Alexander, k
Baldwin, pitnxUoant toetnbar of tha com.
rnerclal And social Ufa oMtawall, died
mviAitij'iA lila home IE upper ilakjkt
yeaterday "at noon.; Vtilto his" With
bad hot "been good for th past yaat iai
M hid taken llttla part' In the tuildma
of his rea firm for soma monthsi it
bad not bn generally nallied that
hl condition waa so bad and the nwa
of Wa 4a?tH Tfeatarday cam U a 4a-cld- e

aliocK m the community. x' f .

Tha funeral nrtu take place thla after.'
noon front "the-- residence, Kowawehi
Street, , near. Kewalo, at fonr o'clock.
Tha Interment wtn b prtvute. In tha
missionary plot at Kawaiahao cemetery.

ir Is expected tta Mrs.
and possibly other member of tha

Baldwin family from Maul will arrive
by tha Manna, Kes thia ttfornttg.

romo in years; longIX leA6ing figure'
Joseph Piatt Cooke ras born .a Ho-

nolulu, December 13, 1870, making him
not quite forty eight years old at tho
time of his death. .Hie parents, Joseph
Tlatt Cooke and Harriet Kmilita Wilder
Cooke, were of early missionary parent-
age, the former, the ion of Amos 8.
Cooke, who came to .Hawaii In the
Eighth Company of missibharfes, ' by
the barque Mary Fraier, in April, 137,
In Ha same' company, Samuel N. Cas-
tle fame to Hawaii, and fourteen years
later the two formed a partnership and

vthe firm of Castle k Cooke was bora,
a firm that has become a large part
of the industrial and commercial life
of Hawaii.

Mr. Cooke did not follow his nther
into the management of Castle Cofke.
hut. after graduating front tale and

lldvlnff the ainrnr aitnntinn h .L.t
ed in business In 8an Franeiseo as a
member of a new corporation Alexander

Baldwin. This was in lfM. Three
years later he returned to bis Jloao-Inl- n

homer to foiind the loeaj branch of
that firm, becoming treasurer and man-
ager of the braneh. He was elected pres-
ident of Alexander Baldwin after the
death of his father-in-la- and partner,
the It H. P. Bnldwin. and held the
presidency until his death yesterday.
Prominent Sugar Man

His intimate knowledge of sugar,
loth as a planter and as an expert on
(lie market, tariff ami world conditions
alTwting the Industry, mado Mr. Cooke
one of the outstanding figures in lofal
sugar circles. He was on the directo-
rate of a number of the leading plan-
tation companies and prominent in
many lines of commerce. For 1010 and
1011 he was president of the Sugar
Factors and served as president of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
in 1913.

In politics Mr. Cooke was a well
known figure. He was leads among
loral Republicans for some yrtirs, al-

though never seeking an elective office,
anil wns president of tho Hawaiian
Taft Association, at a time when the
bitter contest between Taft and Rooee
veil for the Republican nomination was
bi'ins fought out. .
Sterling Patriot

In partlotie work Mr. Cooke was
eni'.ng the foremost. He was a liberal
sMiisp.riner to Liberty Honda and Red
Trims, a'most one of his last acts belnjr
t'i iiurrhase at auction for the Red
Croas a bit of the clip from the White
Mouse sheep, for which he re'oived a
letter of thanks from the President and
Mrs. Wilson.

His son. J. Plfttt Cooke Jr. is now in
ac'ive service in Pcance as an avi.itor.

On July 18, lHOfl, he was married to
Miss Maud M. Baldwin, daughter Of Mr.
and Mra. H. P. Baldwin of Maul, who
survives him, with their sit children,
1 iciit. J. Piatt, Emily, Henry, Douglas,
Krid and Maud. '

VOICE .THEIRFRIENDS OF GREAT LOSS
Quickly following the announcement

of the death of Mr. Cooke and with the
rapid spread of the news, the doors of
lxisinoss houses throughout the finan-
cial district began to close with signs
posted on (he doors announcing t,he rea,-so-

for th closing. Soon tlyire was
hardly an important commercial estab-
lishment open ii tho vicinity of Fort
and Merchant Htreets.

It was in this district that J. P.
Cooke was best known and there wore
to tie f(unil his business associates m
edl as manv close personal friends,
tt was there, that he was known ns the
d'lniirstimt cliaiactef In the business
world and it was there also he was
(""in on the purely persons! tidd as
VI, Fverywhete were heard fexnree-sion- s

of deep, sorfqw and kees reffret
volrinsr the schse pf the person nl Ion
jiio'Ji" sense of the community loss as
v ell. t Tinny fTtfon. tit these expressions.
irMr.aeH 'nt'WMittrV; ran be seen the

'iilinat'on of Honolulu's and Hawaii '
s It the business community.' '

I,r''. Tor Oood '

"Mr. Coke o.T,oiJiol a peculiar posi-l- i'

- in th!n rorhniunitv; one mlirht sav
iinione. ""d it is unlkelv' .that ha'pn-Hiti"1- !

wtich he occupied will ever b"
filled ,TrM cornMns tlons of
bien'nWv. nvresolvenpss. de-- t

-- nilimtlnn nnd rtlaposltlon hf bossessid
iwiv never nir'iln lie itnited In one
,...!." no ,1 K. I). Tenney of CnstV It
Cooke. "The business world and es
pvciullv the sugar industry has lost a

--4

p HE ,le Josep'ii' PUtt
,"1 ' Cook, firiancttV, : philan-
thropist , and leading ; citizen,
who answered sudden call

w . . , t : t .. . . I T T
from death yesterday..

-
if ' q e v C i ii-

great power. for its irood."
AH Will Mian. BUn

"Joaenh' P. tiinka I:. t...i
mnelt for Hawaii." nil Tii.l.K, kne.j

.11.', Dole, J" how much perhaps no one

" p na ocn a commanding ng
Ure'ln Onf Mfn fne Innir fk.
sugar industry, the business World, the
elty and the Territory, all wlU miss him,

who Wave lost a true friend."
r. nan ,

,.1 like to think of him,!' said A;
. x. opiionwey or ttishon and I'nm.- -

pany, 'in his kindliness. He was a mart
wuv icrnmpinnen muc.b nnA n.( i.
his busiest hours he still fonnd time
for good accomplishments. I have some
across much that he has done, acta of
kindness-.'benevnlenc- e mnA l,itw
it is that kindliness upon which I like
to rei my .mind dwell."
A Baal Builder

.Th augar industry has lost a dom-
inating factor ia its affairs. Mr: niVa
had. done wonders or its growth ami
progress," said A. Oartlev of C.'BreWi:
er as Company. ,'He was a real bailil-e- r,

constructionist and cannot but be
missed."
Beallre Lose SnsUlned
"We' cannot' afford to lose ninny
more of our1 leaders." said E. A. B,'
Rdss of tbe'snme firm, "ami kn
none lik-- him to lose. The wsr Is tak
ing some of our big men and death is
taking others.

"Those of As who wero daily ossoeir
ated with Mr. Cooke k now the iwikoT
which he was in the community, the in-

fluence
I

he exerted and renllr.e the Ions'
Jnatalne.1 although t is fliubtfut if
full realization of that loss has come."
One of tha oianta
. F. W. r.WaWroa' errmentotf Withe
loss the ' basinowi wnrM kd ..ni,i
and thejmportant part which Mr. Cooko
k . ..i i ... .... ...

uTi-r- a in iav Duuaing or tn sngsr
fndustry. was one of the few
trianta of the business world, a tower-
ing figure in our business life. The
extent and tho importance of the posi-
tion he held in onr life was such that
we have all of us sustained a personal
loss. He was a man who would not
have been satisfied to die out of the
harnoss."
Many kara Lost triend

"Many are ;tne persons in Honolulu
who have lost a true and proved friend
in the passing of J. P. Cooke," said
Col.. J. W. Jones. "Tknow of mnnv:.. . J

ui ainoncsscs, instunces
where he wont out of his way to be- -

irinna persons wno were really in need
of the services he extended to them.
I do not mean charity, that ht another
matter, but I do mean friendly acts
that sometimes saved from ruin or dis-
aster men who had no personal claim
upon him and whom, in many instances,
he went out of his way to bnov up or
to tide over a crisis. J. P. Cooke was
a groat friend to manv, many people,
how mmy perhaps even ho did not
know."
Worked For All Races

"J. P. Cooke was the first supporter
of the movement in Ha-
waii," said Alexnnder Hume Ford.
"The mowement was born In fact ou
tire lanai of his home one evening after
dinner, some tea years ago, and h
has been a loyal friend, and supporter
from that day to the present. When
111 health compelled him to1 withdraw
from all outside organisations, he mad
a single exception and remained a di-
rector of the Pan-Pacif- Union, which
he helped to organise, and Onlv recent-
ly aided iu its' work in a material man
ner.

"The first courtesy I received In
these Ialnnda was from Mr. Cooke. He
snd I and Jack London circled the ls
snd together end then wns cemented a
fHendshin between thn'thrna f . v,.t
inly deal I could break. J. P. Cook e
was one or the three trustees of the
Outrivirer Club, his aid mnklng' ihe
foundation of this orifnnirst ion possi-
ble, and he waa alwavs its friend, serv-
ing for sime years as a director.

"As I look back on tha ton voan
T have workfl for this lsnd I love, there
Is in everything that I have worked
for that was worthv. the memorv of
.T. P. Cooke as a friend. counceMor nnd
advisor. He "'as a nwer for irood, a

lnval friend and man whose
friendship made, one feel that in Ha-
waii were bill men, who were Interested
in all that waa for the welfare of the
eommiihjt.v. Joseph, Piatt CooVe had.,
a wonderful power for eood. end uaed
It trt the best of hs vre"t ability, such
me can not be replaced In snv com-
munity, thev may serve as cTmidos
for those ivhq co,me aftr. and on in
n"ohe' lif si an inspiration to many
of us in his,"

w., s. a.

When You Eat Too Much
Ditress In the storra-- h fte ng

la relieved liv tnlnf one of Chnmber
Iain's TfiMets. Trv It tie snt tlnio
vou est more th"ii von should, For
sale liv Bcnsou, Smith 4 Co. Adver
tisemeui.

- rfiAWAtlAN" GAZETTE;

HSH QUESnOHJS PRATT JIHDECIDED'
:

FAR FfiflM SFTTI Fll fJIMPiffiKIf

rinlv iSri ifi fiairirin leirln Prnm
Kii.tjpats. saqcg yQtect

Is Waterfront Report

Confusion worse confounded appears
to Slimmari7,e tile rteh situation' He
apite all reports (b th contrary, It

! Am- - .
mnj ucsrrr Offing se-

IfwliKan it was before (he Striae was
'"broken". m .Vmul A.lmlnl..tn. 1

F. (ChltJ aanounced twice this' week
it.. i it kt i i

' .Mr. fcLil. I said vnatepdaw iUmi kj
(IshiHff boats were anina mt t.t. n -

't?(ioftVont. 0I"' hoaT- - Aceontlnj
fa reports fpm the waterfront, ha'W
been misinforinol. A record Is kept
or sirerv vMmjiI m.,1a -- . I i tt.
not u I u Harbor. It lno,n..i I.- -
night that during the day Just seven
Sampans -- sailed and of these sevei
samnans. six wen iVa ki '

aave been Dshing rljbt alonir.n, u,. v .Hi. ? , .-- " k on STrise
They were making so ftiura. money, an
have been right along, that they ha.
no excuse for striking., and thmw havi
been Ashing steadily, although little

cftck.has been appearing on th '
i as ji.--n mars. ci. OIOSI Or I

has either been syU for bait or ha
leen Bold to'lhe canneties, ihich pa'
four cents a pound for akb.

8o, as six of (he seveq "sampans sail
Ing were beats that had never beei
on strike, it appears that instead o
nine or m6re of the striking eampan
having retarned to work, only one wen
back to the job yesterdoy; Only thi
one boat'; I" fishing for the market
whicE floee not augur well for fish oi
fh tables of Honolulu in the Imme
diate future.
' I)eputy Attorney General J. Light
foot; Who ia attorney for the fisher
man, said, last night that the fish ques
tion M not by any means settled, "because if baa not been settled right.'
lie added ' that such of the nshermei
as have toot back to flshinu
out "sulky", and not at all recon '

rimu i vn mocinrgi or tne ques
lt W m:i.i . S .mw "uimi vvaiui is convinced na.
been . brought about.
!".The territorial food commission heli
a short meeting yesterday morning. N
official action was taken on the fUl

"situation but it was tacitly agreed ti
leave vniui nione to Bamlla the sit
nation until such time as he might cal :

on tne commission ror help. It wa
sUEsetted that there be a 1 Hint iriAoi

itif of th ;food coinniiwion and th-
HAtar tnrri tnwtn I msipka.iiiiev. .aiW. nouiis; 11IIIIII IIHI1UI
soon with .vlew of taking steps tow
ard putting into effect th rocommen
dations of the food administrator.

tr i f F-S.-lliil(ifti&T in nhirrrr
v.- - t- - tA ml A Jlrffir Irl

Mart Caught In Slacker Round-- .

Up Is Arrested

As a result ef the "flacker round
up" Tuesday evening, Bui In 8ung
a Chinese youth, wag taken into eus-tpd-

yesterday by United States Mar
slial J. J. Hmiddy on a charge of hav-
ing failod to answer his draU call in
Han FraneXsco.

f uS la Sung was among the hundred;
of susnected slanknra rnnnrliul ,.n.. . r "
examined at the armory on Tuesday'night. He showed a San Francisco
registration card, which led to in
ipiiries being made by cable if he wat
wanted there. The reply came back
that Nui In 8Ung Waa ordered int
service last May.

Marshal .Bmiddy located the Chi
nose youth at the Honolulu Toggery
where he was employed, and detainer!
hint at, the police station until a mili
tary putrbl took him, into custody.

Sui In Hung is a JIawail borri citi
f.cu, but. until recently had been liv
iii' iii Hun Frsacisco.

- w, s. s.

"PRIWIHERESA

EXPUtNSfWTREf

An amended Petition was filed yes
terdny in the office Of tho' local fcircuil
court in the I.iliuokalani will contest by
Theresa (). nslliveiu, known as "Priu
cess" Thereso.'E. J. 'Bolts represent
"her highness." .

The contestant says that she has no
tieed that a. certain 'purported will,
dated September 2, 100if, hah been filei
in the nialttr - the late Queen's estate
rnd that she. Theresa 6. Belliveau, ii
the nearest living relative of the dead
Oiii'cn. The mother of Liliuokalani war
KeoUokiil'ole, the great 'grandhiothe'r oJ
'ha petitioner who, she says, "is there
fore kin to I.iliuokalani in the fourth

' 'decree.
I.iliuokalani, says the petitioner

"left no issue, no brothers, tin sisters
or parents living." This makes the
netitioner the heir-at-la- or I.iliuoka
luni, according to "Princess" Thoresa
The estate left by the'Dueen is valnod
ut S500.000, she says.

As part of the amended petition
there is an exhibit giving the family
tree which, according tn the petitioner,
is conclusive proof of her kinship to
the late Queen. This is how Mrs. Bel
'Ivenu works it out:

' h'eofiokalole had for husbands Kumi
"ichoua, the first spouse, and Kannakea
Mm second. Kauakaka. was the Issue of
Kenhokalole and Kamimeheua and she
' ail for husband Kaukahole, Kamaika
tpo being the issue, who had for hul
band O. I.ssaul. Theresa O. Belltvenu
vns the nffsprlnir of the Inst named

'onide. Keolioknlole'a ehlldren by
were King Kslakaua, Oneen

Mlinokalnni. Prinresa I. ikelike, Ksla
hooluwa and Kaiminaauao.

.UV.xUr. . ;.,;:..,,,;,
TURSPA Y, Jflty ' 30, 1918. :

Retirjiiijreslipl 'iCofisideriiJtf
Acficptance of Office of

"f .phlef Sarfltarian i
Ar.(John . B. Pratt, rotjring pres

ident of the board of health, now has
under .'. adylsement the question o
Whether, he will remain with the health
ftfrees a the chief sanitarian Officer,
in appointment he was asked if h.
would accept yesterday morning by 8.
8; Parson, 'the new health executive,
who is to take office- on August' 1.
the retiring board of health president

waa reticent yesterday when he wa
asked 'if he would accept the appoint
meat' as 'chief sanitary officer, a posi-
tion which was crested for him by thi:
efforts of Oov'ernor McCarthy, who so'
ured the pass e of the act Drovldlav

Tor tha' office at the special session of
aa legislature.

lioeTor Pfatt said 'in effoct that hi-is-d

given the subject some thousht
mt had teachef no conclusion as va t

rhla. was Sftef ho had explained, that
ne naa not nai an opportunity aa yet
to e Governor McCarthy since hi re-
turn from Kauai.

Later Mr. Paxson said that In tho
-- ourse of a eonversaiion with ,tdsto
Pratt ha had asked the retiring pre
Ident of the board of health to ramaia
as chief sanitarian. ir

'I partioglarly requested that he give
me no answer until ha had giyen the
proffer ioma eonsiderttioa,I,.Mr; Pat-so- n

explained. The new president of
tha board of health said. he was desirous
if retaining tywtor Pratt V services If
possible.' . '.

Governor McCarthy ts lust a anxt- -
oua to have Doctor Praff remain with
the board of health

"J succeeded in gettinn the provision
made by the legislature fnrbn position
nnd I Would like to see Doctor Pratt
take' the, office." As yet I have had no
inportunlty to have a conference With
him," the Governor said. ,.
. He added it was misiaXn ift aa v ihsf
Doctor Pratt hhd ever ref used the' po-
sition. He explained that this was be'
csuse the appolhtment was in the pro-
vince of the board of health and not
that of the Governor.

"Bo long as Poctor Pratt was presi-
dent of .the board of health the posi-
tion eonld not even be tendered to him
aside from the question of whether he
would refuse' it 'or hot," the Governor
said. "
' The report that Doctor Prtt intended
0 sever his connection with the bonr-- l

if health, with' which he has been as
loclsted for a number of years, has d

In a ren'ernl expression of re-
gret In the Knsbiewa district. With both
Governor McC:rthv and the new pres-
ident Of the board of health sixioos
'hat h t'emai' sanitarian it Is hoped
'ie will te"1ndnee'to' p so.

W.B.S.

Relicipf Robert

Wilcox Revolt

FaUsderAxe
Tree .Carrjed Mark pf Springfield

Bunet hor Twenty-nin- e years.
Bending, Twisting arid Crippled
From Injury

For more than a quarter of a con
tury there stood in the capitol grounds

palm tree, somewhat crooked and
bent, bearing the mark, of j a wound,
like a crippled and battle scarred vet
ran. Yesterday tho old palm was fi ll
d and a historic old tree has been
ragged away. Nor was it in up

pcarance nnly that the tree rcanmbled
i battle (carrod veteran for it hud
ictually suffered a bullet wound nearly
hirty yeafs ago.
Just after this old palm tree had

een felled Judm Hanford B, Dol puss
hI and remarked: "Ho that h
Hd tree is gone at last" And then
bo told its story.

It was in the Robert Wilcos revolu
tion in 1889 that (he ' tree was
'wounded." Then there were attack
r firing through the palace irrounds

at those within and In the palace. Hnr
ounoing mesK'Ounnn was a bi4'h wall.

Sot the fence of today. From behind
nat wai the rebels were firing, using
iprincfleld rifles, and a bullet nasxed

through the tree that Was vestonlhv
rut down, leaving a Utrgf hole- to murk
its path. i

'
.

The treo grew on,, but like a wound
id man, still snlTerint from his In

juries, the tree twisted and beat some
and lost its natural atraightness and
erectnes. Some ona " dressed" the
wonnd, ft was pluccfed Vd with eoment
this beingfound vhtbin the trunk when
the veteran fell.

Weakened by the wound and bv its
age the, paint hud become a incom e to
passers by. It threatened ty fall and
to remove possibility of an accident
it was removed.

. - w. a, a. n .,

IMlf
COMMERCE-PROPOSE- D

8KATTI.E, July 20 (Offlcian
Looking to the extension of trade with
the tountries of the l'aoiAe the Foreign
Trade Club of this i ity will soon lauurh
a movement for the establishment of
sn international chnmber or commerce.

In this proposed organization it is
plunned to include representatives of
nit or ine commercial orgnni.atious in
the countries bord.iuig mi the Pacific
Ocean including .Inpau, China, rltrnlts
NetUeukonts, the western coast of South
America and Australia.

... .....
SEM LV:

mm mm
,j?oee ftriiis trt Case of. Alien

mm jrlcJd JJp-l- Cpurt,By
wacia rrcm wa:ningipn

- pure more the govemmrTit has hnlt
Jd action on the petition for nutuimi
r.ntioil of Ailoljh ,1. C (nna'.nhcl, tin
alien o icily Jm meily rmp'oyed by II.
Hackfeld aV Compniy.

, Cabled ja ttiuitions fioni the(burenu
of niiluriliKOf ioe of, tin! Oi pa' linont of
labor to District Attorney K C. lluber

to mo. the lout "iim i. in nf 'u's heafii'tf
before Judye Horace Tamilian, after
the appliiaut his attorney Judge ('.
f". demons, mid witnesses, A. J. Wirts
and ,11. .llugn. wee pii'xcnl in court
yesterday tnorning.

'IC'srC to "O out
.i 2 I . t .. . ...,..!- - ClOMI-- iiirorinfil

v.'miv hiisi nr ami nrcii I list rtlcTO.1 l).v
cable to ask for a pstpnieme-i- t of
(be. hearing until further instructions
were received by mnjl. The court

complied with the tequest.
The cable to the district nttnrney pome
in niisHcr to n qiiery to Washington
regarding the naturalization f alien
nnemies under Hfrtlon 11 of the recent
natiirnliretion law amendments.

.Under the provisions of thia section
alien enemies who died their declara-
tion of intention to become titircn
not less than, two years before April
ft, 1017, or more than seven years ago.
may petition for naturnliration. Con
label petition came under this pro

pision, after 'an order reinstating H
application waa, granted by Judge
'ugkan n bout a month ago.

Waa Refused Before
. previous to that time his petition
for naturalisation had been refused
because of tho bar to alien enemies
becoming eitixens during the continue
fion of the war with , Germany.

Afterwards tb amendments approv-
ed on May V were received here whirh
permitted the naturnlir.ntiAn of 'alien
enemies under certain conditions. Jude
gemons got Cnnstabel's petition re

and it was set for hearing
yesterday, to be kept from final

again by he cable from Wash
Ington.

Judge VniiKhan expressed the onln
Ion n cotirt yesterday, says District
Attorney .Hijhnr. that it may he under
the new the governmeut re-
quires a ninetv dny notice for anch
petitions before it consents to the hear
ing. This rennired provision was com-
plied wh"n tV oetition first enmo up
for hearing iu the fe loral corrt but
its eohseoHint dismissal and then the
issuing of the order setting aside the
dismissal mnv molc it necossnrv for
rheaieiv-- d v mvtico to be givon again.
Ik . Not Mandatory

While--th-e new amendment to the
nntursliwttion lens permit the grant-
ing of..' rltisensbip to Germnns nnder
the conditions specified, it is not man-
datory, ob a conrt to do so. as .the
nppHran.'r qualifications fnr becoming

n !e'lirc left entirely
to the court's discretion.
, iTbrea other applicants for nntnrali-xatio-

yesterdav were more fortunate
than was ConstalM-1- . Two of these
forl0'ia allevlen'e to th 'uler of
Great Britain and Ireland and the other
to the "preeont government of Kus I

sia. i

Patrick Joseph Mulligan, an Irish
man who is now an American soldier
was the first to bo given his ritien
ship papera; .The second was Patrick
O'Neil Hughes, another .Irishman,
whose witnesses were Eugene V. Todd
alH .Tnlin f'inlnu

erst William J. jJolibin, a former
si.hiect of Russia, who is now an ar
tilleryman at Fort Rnger, wns the
third person to bo given American citi

His wltnessoa were Winsol
Jenkins and Frank Perry.

w. a. a.

MAKEEFAGESH INL

Gcod Deeds Are His Formula For
Winning Joy

Out in Virifinin City, Nev., there
an ii in i ii t Chinese storekeeper, I'liuni,'
Keo by name, who for forty celestial
years has been ono of Nevada's notably
happy men. Good days ami bad vou
will find him sitting at his' receipt of
trust oin, and smiling ou all comers like
some time worn but kindly Puddlia. He
has mado little money. Cr what he Ihih
niado he, has given away again or lost
to debtors who wouldn't "bay. And
sever has anyone heeu able to perni
ado him to got out an attachment for
even tha worst of them.

Kvldently he hud somo sort of philim
ophy. Hut just what was it, people
wondered. And when a few mouths
aifo, tho town wns to say good by, with
the proper ceremonies, to the thirteen
voting men of its first draft who were
also, almost nil of them in nl.l ('luiini1.
books neonln wnndnred to.. -.- 1. ..

'
would he do about thatf

lhis is what he did: When, in his
Him he walked down the line to .,y

was hiding a V(M) gold piece in Ins
hand Ami inier ne expiaineil.

"Why l do thatf They nl In sumcc
good boy. They no want hurt inc. I

not going hurt them. lt my life I

nev oh hurt uobo.lv. That why, alia
saiuee my face she shine. Had fella '.
alwavs you know him. Why? A lin
suinee his face sho don't shine. I'm
orett' old mnn. I'reot' soon 1 gottn ;;.
die. An' I want my face bo til la sumee
shiuiii' when I'm dead."

There you have it. Vou can mnkr
moiiev unfairly out of war if you Muni
to. It ' always beeu done. Hut in t
I line vii do. go mid take a look nl
voumelf in the mirror, and urn if m.u
an find the shine. And while vou un

making vour blood inonev there
I hot." dyinsf Inv ill Plunders nn

'
i n r es; nil t bo' e who are oi.

nil'.' to Ii dit he go ..I 11 rht here
America who e fn. en are going to ln
foicv el tnorc.

Mullet Is Gettifig

Into Class of

eat Auk and

Though Pond Men. Arc Not Op .

birike, Market Is Practical.
Bae of Their Product, Due Thi,
Peculiar Scries of Coincidences"

AltlioiiL;li most of the rents in th
n .i. ; . . .
nailing in mm; on nppiar to Have Pcca .
patched up, for the present, at least,
accopliiu to the way Food Adminis-
trator .1. I t'liild looks at it there
is our Miniiin hole that has not
been reprint' n.nl which, according to
iudicnt will noi be men. led for
auinr ti o rotnev .

.The ti iiuitr linn's have unne Init. or
for sea flsh,

Mr. ( lul :ns, nltliDugh waterfn nt
report!" me to the contrary. But the... . .. .dearth i niuiiet continues snd there Is
00 relief m ii;ht.

This liti been considered rather re-

mark n I e ii view of the fact that thn
pond mullet men were not on strike
oBicisllv. nt kSKt- - nnil that Ihey arc.
not troubled with a bait problem or
any other of the numerous things that
were th,. matter with the sea fljhi'r-men- .

.There :s n little a very little- - pond
mullet loriniio. in, ju,t enough for a
taste but not enough to make anv im-

pression on the community sppelite.
.Yet it appears that the pond mullet

men hire extabjixhed a perfect alibi.
Thov hriM-n'- t defied the food adminis-
trator, not they. They are merely vic-
tims of iri'umstanees. By a peculiar
series of mi neidpnecs they have no mul-
let to offer the pubic.

In on nine a freihet a year or two
ago opened up the fish iiond and lot
nil the mullet escape. Anq'ber pond
was deprived of an adequate supply
of scs wiiter by ren sun of a storm
closing up tho tide entrance. In
that care the mullet are full of mud
and not fit to eat.
I ,H4Mup pond mullet men forgot to
stock their ponds with Seed mullet. In
other cases the retaining walls, having
been neglected, have fallen down,
therebv ruining the prospects of a crop
of mullet for the current season.

Had to relate, mullet, which since
immemorial hnve been one of the sta-
ple foods of Hawaii and of which up
to this year there has always been a
plentiful supply, have almost complete-
ly vanished. They ate netting into

he class of the Croat Auk and the .

Dodo. It is an tieito. that before
Jons the. only mullet left will be those ,
stulTeil and prcerved by John F. G
RIoTtes nnd installed in glass eases at
liishop Museum.

w. s. a.

Child Care Subject

Ht Use of Mother

Many Things Ea(h Mother Should
t?V. D- -i ba.Aiu

Mjiynj ,rui riyiJCi-ncm- ii ctiiu,
Development of Child Told In
n- tK Jr- -

rrUDIlCaXlan
(

v

Junius every niouier most Know ir
the Nation is to meet the health needs
of its children aa indicated . by the draft

I

and still further revealed by the weigh
ing mid measuring test ore made avail- -

SAYS HAPPY PAKEiS';:-- ?

Dodo

the in
prepared .taken

own

,eM

defects
rendered them unfit. Mnnv these !

night have been overcome if
.been recoiruiiuid dealt

childhood ; period be- -

tweeu two six is often tho time
when such defects their first
kppcurauco.

"Child Care" has been piepnrud in
the hope that it would enable mothers
to onderHtauil recognize symptoms

indicate the need of special care,
and also give mothers the better un
derstauiliug the simple laws of hy-
giene through which it may ! possi- -

I'rBVP,,t the development of such
neiecis ui nu. ii win oe
useful thousands of mothers who
have learned the weighing and
measuring defects ami weak-iiesne- s

their children which need par-
ticular attention.

"Child Cure" deals with children
frojn two to aix years old and tho

issue in the whirh begau
with "Parental Care". and "Infant
Care." It contains pimple
health and hygiene, including carefully
compiled directions about food,
suitable clothing, suggestions for play

cxorcise,-ro- r discipline and training
It iiue inonus yo'ifcig fU
Hen. A list, or nook on uii urn aare.auei
training is added. Copies may be
taiuod addressing the Children's
Rtuw, V.'o. Depnrtinent Labor,
v"n"'"n ,,-- t

, .y

BLEACHERS" . I

BOOST ATTENDANCE

(ii'oige I' .lohncon, millionaire shoo
and lniiM'hull promoter Hiug-liniuto-

New York, hits been told that
one of the ways to increase
itteudance at played in the

I iiternntioiuil League in that c ity is

for Mannger llurtiunn to get rid of a!l
tlie lume .lin ks un the club and for
tho incut to install "lovers'
I'leai'hel . "

S ig 'option,- - 'o ttiis effect are found
in n letter sent Johnson bv a Iltng
I, .union fun. "ho in turn hits his
.. 'mirk ntisiverel in a public Liter

iii t nine n:i t e.
'If Villi '1 till, gills II I' to lie'

n t I r j it tli- rig

if ,'' Inn telU the in urine.

'a. 7 '

PWljjSsiiii

SifBjjiSy
Stations F?c That Teh Per- -

cem oi uross receipts is .

Too Hiah Rental '

PLANTERS JpULt) GROW
all nMMAtMl B

Shortage of Labor .May - Affect
Homestead Equally

, With Own Holdings v V

rontrsry'to tic understanding that '

a snilsfnelery contract between tha '

t'overnmenf and plantation (dmpanlea
had bees tentatively drafted, it Is
lesrued that there are objections, to. .IL. 1 A J I

i'r"i'os-i- i nunriri ana cue proposals
ot the government are considered by
some the eompanie as unreason-- '
able and unacceptable. Even If an ac-
ceptable contract be arranged and
drafted, it ia doubtful If all .of the.
homesteading lands will be cultivated,
because of the lnbof i

IVeniata nf anv nni t,A urMAmMl
to stay away from the meeting wlileu,
was to have been held Thursday were.
forthcoming from representativea of
plantations that are interested in tha '

homesteading lands recently. oSder
icasc io sura plantations, iney say,
that when tbey met, before Gov
ernor went to nanai, ttiey dul not un-
derstand that a definite meeting date
had been sot. They though that tha
Governor might be in Kauai, for tea
days and afterwards were awaiting
some notification to attend a meeting
after his return. It ia pointed out
that thia misunderstanding waa general
and had it not been could have
been no other explanation than eon- -

Inalat Wantad
"The augar plantation owners are aa

patriotic as any aad want to raise as
much sugar as possible,',' aaid Alonco
Cart ley of. IJrewer. k Company, one of
tho concern, interested i the plan.
'.We want the government land and'
we want a satisfactory contract so
that we ran use those lands and produce
as lurire an acreage and consennentlv
aa I u r i ti. an milium 1 hams
wijl, permit. There waa no concerted
stayins awwv from the moetinir. . I
not know there waa, to bo a meeting
Thursday, had not noticed in tha papera
thal kn adjournment, was taken to a
ertain day and my understanding; waa

the fcdjournment was indefinite,, to
a puio i tyr jioti return ux (no
I an) confident it is the aama way With
the others, and we shall all want to d

,the meeting that ishold."
Mttf of pultlr aUon .

'
' Homestead landa , an4 plantation
awnoil laada invayViaUhe, have to suffer
from the labor shortage. With
.VHJ'srien now'ac'(unlly needed and with

the.. probability of 500 or perhaps a
ihousand, mote being taken soon by tha

companies will hesitate to
euitivale all or their own landa.

II . . I . .i : : . i 'a a.
, ,iiirr DV UISUIBI n)( . loo IKS

that the labor shortage acute," aaid
IV u. 4ennpv,.presio:ont or tne Hawaii.
an Association, when

i,io" (to .eiikeiihood
rtf iluntalion companies failing to tul- -
tivate,,Vnd,s that are to be. homeatead- -

ed, ibqrjiuse of labor conditions pre--.
tiucuig such cultivation.

Feel Shortage :

"Our firm..1
Oaatle Mr coolte' ta net In.

forested in tha lnhds in question, ' ha
r.niltiltllfWi. ,,. ttt initt nlatif aafinnai tilts
the others, are affected by the eerioua

and leave uncultivated, for lack of the
necessary labor, the less fertile arena.

it would suum be the same war,
with the government lands that have
been under lease and are to bo cul-
tivated. Nugnp- - production needed
and the fertile acres should bo
cultivated."

Th... u. To-.- -- -- j
ion that the government lantls might '

suffer luck of cultivation similarly and .'

the same proportion as the private- -
lv owned landa thoiiih tha iilantaliAna '

would do thoi'r best with the labor '

that or may be made available.
There has been talk hoard ever Since
the diaft made it evident there waa t
lie an acute labor shortage to the af-
fect that the less fertile acres might not
Iks cultivated.

But there is' yet another hitch to be
reckoned with. It is said that the pro--
posal of the government is unsatisfac-
tory that .ihe rental is to bo ten
percent oa tho gross returns' of sugar,
This la lonkel iltwtn aa beimr nn n I wn t.inf
not only to tutnihg over one-tent- h for
the crop b.ut paying for the marketing
a.nd saTe of tharienth for the govern
ment, t. cmmed that such a rental '
U. moiV. this 4wire what would have
is be, piW .n''ji'rivate owners of alml- -

tnr iniinn, jiv '."O maximum pro
duendh of sugar b.oing tho all Import-
ant thing 'appears' ,'to Tie forgotten and
ttje hiislnew citf appears to have at' '

;.'
" Ho fur nfTubor shortage eon-re'rn-

It la a, lffereut matter Jt is
admitted that .ropqrly cultivate a
p'liyt "yf .'yift acreage would, probably
brfiig a lbhref1 crdn than to attempt to,1
eillrivate1 stl 'without the necessary
Tabhr and ts situation mav. lirinrr nn .

I - j t-- " ' - '

lf '.(W;ftning only the mot fer-
tile innd rroja tho government.

VibtaTlbti ceo bi aat-- r

viii4iiiiinbi.bgo rutitiTGKIO. .lu.lv . S ,K,.,., i,.l Cahl.i tt.
the .Unwail The .lurgest wire-
less slutiuii in Japan is to.be f.sjab-lial- i

0.1 at Hsrauo-iim- t hl in the prefee- -

qULUS UAUit HUUAUHL5 ...
avaW-vs.- .. h j. .r . .v. J . '.S...&.rAn,vi OAV01VJ 11 lilil I i in- -

moves the Cftun. Used tlie wortj 6vt',
to cure a Cold in one dnv. The --.r tia.
tore ..f V. IddlVH is on I ic!i lun.V
Ms'iulH'. ttt- - .1 v 1.e , '

able today by the children's bureau of. labor shortage resulting from tha call
V. S, department of labor its of the guar and the draft. If mora

new bulletin on child caie, by
i
laborers are- it will be impossible

Mrs. Max Wcat. i to Cultivste all of our land and '

A third of the men examined for mili I have been advising others that, nn-tar- y

service in the flrBt draft were we have adequate labor in sight,'
found to have physical which i ' cultivate the more productive areaa
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RICE VS. SUGAR

UNK'S ISSUE IF

HE ENTERS RACE

But McCandless Is Beginning To
Wonder If Maybe Some Other
Democrat Mightn't Be Better

TO RUN OR NOTTTO RUN:
THAT'S THE QUESTION

Accuses Plantation Interests of
. Trying To Throttle Rice Indus-

try To Get Chinese Laborers

"Link" McCandless, who ha the
habit Of running for dolegate to eon-(r-

on the Democratic ticket, will

reason a rice jilRtform thin year if
ha rana at all. A statement to thin of- -

feet Was made by Mr. McCandless yes- -

erday.
But "Link" may not run. Whether

or not be will he says he hns not yet
decided. He is beginning to wonder
it it ia not just barely posishle that
then ia nome other man in the Demo-
cratic party who might mnke a pns-aibl-

eaadidato, who might even run
faster and farther than himself,

all hi riperience. Truly,
"tha world do move."

Mr. McCandless was asked yester-
day wbether or not he was ready yet
to announce hi candidacy. He wasn 't.
Ho waa still waiting, with one ear
creased closely to the ground, he inti
mated, to uncertain from tha leaders '

of tha Democratic precinct clubs
whether or not there is a loud and in- -

aiatent demand that he once more enter
fba lists. '

But even if such a demand should be
voiced in stentorian tones, the hitherto
perpetual candidate, whose aspirations
have, up to this year bloomed biennielly
with all their pristine freshness, said
ha wasn't at all sure he wonld heed the
Macedonian call. He might, and then
gain he might not.

Not Scared, Anyway i

But if he doesn't run, It will not be
because he is afraid to go before the
people on his rice record. He wanted
that made perfectly plain.
' Indeed, he intimated that should he

laaneh an offensive once more on the
oft fought over political battle field,
soma .of the shots he would fire at his
eneaaiea would be in the nature of rice
pellets.

Bice versus sugar will be the cam
paign issue npon which the veteran
enndidate will make the race if he
makes it.

Aaked if it was fear of attack be- -

eanae of hia difference with the food
commission over the question of rice '

prieee that might keep him out of the j

race, "Link" waxed eloquent. A rice
platform, he asserted, migth be just
as good ia Hawaii aa one sweetened
with sugar.

Referring to the suggestion by "By-ataader- "

in The Advertiser yesterday
that a loeal aongsmith was grinding
ont a campaign song for McCandless
entitled "1 didn't raisp my rice to feed
the soldiers," "Link" said that was

ot entierly correct. He didn't raise
hia .rice, he said, to fatten plantation
laborers at three dollars a bag less
than they are willing to pay for Japan-
ese rice.

"I am not afraid to go before the
people and explain my stand on the rice
question," said the Land Locked ono.
BUtDM Sugar Men

All the trouble over rice is blamed
by '.'Link" under the " iniquitous sugar
men''.. And ho drugs tho skeleton
right ont of the eleset and rnttlcs its
dry bones in the full light of noonday.
The sugar men. he say, always have
tried to kill the rice industry in Ha-

waii. Now they are trying to do it
legally while they have the opportunity.

This ia the way Link states the
problem and works out the answer:

"The best cane cutters in the Is-

lands are Chinese.
"Nearly all the Chinese latmrers arc

engaged in cultivating rice.
"Therefore, if the rice industry were

killed off, the Chinese would have to
work on the sugar plant it inns, thereby
alleviating the present llor shortage.

"y. K. D."
Defend His Actions

McCandless defends his act urn in
selling Hawaiian rice nbovc the price
filed by the food administration w ith
ronniderH lile heat. lie says he was
complying with the request "I the food
commission and Belling Ins rice for
eight dollars a bug. three dollars less
than the price Japanese rice as bring
ing ;n the open market. I hen, he
says, California rice was imported and
sold on the market for $I0.U5 a bag.

It was after this that he began
marketing Hawaiian rice for the same
figure, regardless of the food com
mission rules, which eventually led to
his arrest on a charge of profiteering,
and the question of the constitutional
ity of the food commission 's powers
carried up to the supreme court, where
it now awaits a decision.

He says it was "Hunnish" for tha
food commission to try to dictate the
price of Hawaiian rice, when no con
trol was assumed of the price of im-

ported rice. McCandless nsks the ques-
tion, "What would the sugar men have
done!" if they had been ordered by
Hoover to sell their sugar at several
dollars less a ton than the sugar of
the Philippines, because of the differ
enae' in ,thfl; freight rates between Ho
nolulu and the mainland, and those
between" Manila and the mainland.

McCandless says the principle in the
same and that Hawaiian rice growers
sltoilM be allowed to take advaiitni;--o-

the open market price in compcti
tion with Japanese rire, the same

Hawaii sugar men are given Hi-a-

vantage over the Philippine sugar
irrespective of any differences in the
freight rates.

It 'a upon this contention tlmt. Mc

Caadless says he is willing t go be

fore the people in the coming
the Democratic precinct binder

vlnce him he should be a candidate
and. he decides there is not mint her

BIG FIRM FACES

SEVERAL CHANGES

Alexander & Baldwin's Loss By
Death and Call Means

As a result of the loss of J. P.
Cnnle, its president, by death nnd J ' latest suggestions emanating from
K. second vice president tiy re Provost Marshal General Crowder, just
son of his call into tho service of the received at the office of Capt. H. t,

Alexander k Baldwin ing Field, selective draft officer for the
fares something which will approach Territory. Copies or the suggestion
reorganization. Admittedly there is no hT b 7 Captain Field to
one who can exactly fill the niche In

business affairs, whether of the firm

or of the community, aa did J. P.
Cooke, but a president will have to be
selected nnd in making this selection
it is not unlikely- that a number of
changes will result.

Already surmises as to the probable
new directorate and official personnel
of Alexander A Baldwin are heard. It
is considered unlikely that the regular
line of advancement will be followed.
If this were done it would mean that
W. M. Alexander would head the con-

cern as president, but he resides on
the rnninlsnd apd it is thought unlikely
that he will return to Honolulu to head
the firm.

Next in order would be "J. R. Oslt,
second vice president, but he is an
officer of the reserve and has received
orders to proceed to the mainland,
which removes him as a possibility.

W. O. Smith is third vice president,
John Ouild is secretary and John
Waterhouae is treasurer. From the
active part Mr. Waterhouae has been
t.iking in the affairs of the house for
the past two years it ia considered
highly probable that he will be the
successor to Mr. Cooke as president.
If such be the case it will still leave
two other vacancies to be filled.

w. a. s.

MRS MAN GETS

CREDIT FOR BILL

Hawaiian gazette, Tuesday, july 30, -se-mi-weeKly.

Motion Board

(ialt.

Wife of Hilo Man Intlnimentol, g-u- 7 J&SIn Securing Congressional Action money compensation.
on Hawaii Suffrage tot'S3lifiling in the office jf the provoat mar- -

The vicotry which was won in eon- - gh, wnl
gress to extend woman suffrage to the ' x board of inatruction may be

of the Hawaiian Islands is said pointed to cover two or more areaa of
t h a been Inigelv due to the effort local boar Is, where the loeal boards
of Mrs. Benjamin Pitman, of Boston, thereof eoasent to cooperate,
wife of the late Benjamin Pitman, who "Subject to the ultimate authority
ws born in Hilo. but who lived for of tho "' board, each board of

than fifty years in the Maaaa- - "truction will perform its work by
metropolis, and died about the dividual interview and group meetings

first week in July. Tho following witl the selective, by giving advice
statment concerning local suffrage was insturction on all subjects that are
sent from New York to the Christian necessary or useful to future soldiers,
Sconce Monitor on July 11: ' n'1 b7 "ranging for preparatory tail-Th- e

National American Woman 8uf- - ""fy drill and instruction where feas-frag- e

Association expects that the Ha- - H)'e-

waiian legislature will promptly ex-- ! "Th authority of each local selee-ten- d

to the women of that country the tive ""vice board will control in the
same territorial and municipal elec- - done within that area; but it is

expected that there will be fulltion privileges as the Hawaiian men cooper-enjo-

since the United States congress tlon "d harmony, in the same manner
has passed a bill authorising such ae- - heretofore experienced with the legal
tion. The ilawniian legislature has al-- , advisory boards.
ready shown its oifipoeition in the mat- - "Local boards are authorized and di-tt- r,

r,",0,, f""""" to the boards ofsince it hvi sort twe memorials to1 to
urging such action. The aa-- strurtion access to the records for the

soeiation reports that this suffrage vie- - purpose of compiling lists of names and
tory is largely due to the efforts of nddrew.es, and to send out in the name
Mrs. Benjamin F. Pitman of Massa- - i ot the loral board any notices of meet- -

has for ,n
is quoted by

Chieftainess Kinole of Hilo, who was i

extremely influential among her peo-

ple. When her son, after fifty years'
absence from his home, returned there,
he found that the people had transfer- -

red their allegiance to him.
"In the days of the monarchy, Ha-

waiian women took great interest in
politics and could be effectively active,
The women are today, as heretofore,
possessors of great wealth, and hold a
large share of the property. The men
fully appreciate the wisdom, public
spirit and executive ability of the wo-
men, both of the native and missionary
classes, but since the monarchy ceased
to exist Hawaii became a territory
of the I ' ii i ted States, they have been
obliged to take their place beside their
American sisters of the unfranchised
states. The men of Hawaii believe,
with us, that taxation without repre-
sentation is tyranny, and have gone as
far as they can to rectify the injus-
tice," said Mrs. Pitman.

"It was known in Hawaii," she con-

tinued, "that 1 greatly interested
in this subject, and' almost immediately
upon my arrival 1 was asked to bold
suffrage meetings. I soon learned that
I was in a suffrage country, that the
suffrage bill had been voted upon fav-oarbl- y

by both the Democratic and
Republican parties. It was my privi-
lege to be present at the opening of
the legislature, and I was able to in-

terview members of both Houses.
Kvery man to whom spoke, including

president of the senate and the
speaker of the house, expressed himself i

in favor of Hawaii had
passed an overwhelming vot
the Delegate had been
lay the bill before congress
had tsopped, as far as they knew.
Everyone was awaiting the outcome,1
nml us the months went tiv without '

hearing one way or the other, I prom
ised the women of to inquire
into the matter."
Democrat who eo uld make better
race.

Meantime, while ho it to
run, or not to r.in riro or no riri, hr

.. .1 ... la... I ....l:..:... ..f
iiniHt hi oim ii iii; Democratic oimo

Ir. .1 I! rtnymnnd

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure bleeding, itching or pro-
truding l'lI.HS iii 6 to 14 dins or
iiKinev refunded tint- - by

'. K !.--
,

I "If I N U I.'. I SI . ,,ui

1918.

!!E
A special Board of Instruction to in-

struct selective under the draft system
to prepare them to go to camp willing,

clean ana sober, la One of the

trict and medical advisory board. The
plan is aa follow:

"The attention of this office ha
been favorably attracted by the oe--
cessful result in several cities ' and
towns of a systematic plan of instrue-- I

tion for selective prior to their call in
the draft. The plan includes all such
measures a are beet calculated to pre- -

pare the selective to gr to eamp will-- ,

ing, loyal, intelligent, elean and sober,
j

'
and thus better to fit them for rapid
progress In their military education
after joining the Army. It 1 believ
ed that such a plan will prove useful
and practicable in other local board
areaa. Wherever such a plan If in-

struction has not already been under-
taken and the loeal sentiment will sus-

tain it, the plan should be now put in-

to effect by the appointment of a spec-
ial board of instruction. In order that
the movement may be coordinated, su-

pervised, and controlled in all it rela-
tions to the selective servie system, the
board of instruction should bo under
the authority of the local board and
should serve to' relieve the local board
of all personal burdea involved in the
instruction.

"The board of instruction will con-

sist of an appropriate number of eiti-sen- s

having the highest character and
ability and enjoying the confidence of
the eommnnity. The member will be
selected by the local board. Wherever
other ageacie have already actively
undertaken such work in the same area
(and particularly the loeal committee
or war council under the state councils
of defense), the loeal board can, if it
sees lit, accord them a representation
in the board of instruction. Every mem-
ber of tho board of instruction will be

I expected to take aa active personal

w. s. a -

T

VISITS SUN YAT-SE-
N

Dr. Hun Yat Hen, he rebel adven-tioii- i

turer Konh China, has decided
to leave .I.hi.iii sooner than lie had
expected, says the Japan Advertiser
of June 2H. He has left Hakone for
Kyoto and probably will sail from
Kobe on June i?7.

A revolutionary bill of 50,000 Yen
recently piesented to Doctor Hun may,
or may not, hae hastened his depur
tore. It k ie hi (lyainu, a Japanese blue-
jacket on the reserve list, paid a visit
to the Doctor and demanded payment
of the al.ove sum in accordance with
a contract alleged to have been con
eluded at the uuUet of the revolution
in 1912. For the benefit of Japanese
who aided the Koutheru cause Doctor
Kun is sniil to have promised to pav
30,000 Yen to bereaved families of of
fleers and 1,000 Yeu to the families
of privates

OyaniH says he raised 300 navalers
under this contract and participated
in the revolutionary fighting, with the
result that three men were killed. The
bluejacket claims, therefore, that 50,
000 Yen, is him, but that Sun
Yet refused to remit.

w. a. a.

'DECISION MADE FOR

T

(ireensburg, Pa. a result of n con
recently held between H. W.

Jackson, Chief Kngineer the Mtutc
Highway lepart mejit for this district,
mill So i,t ,i t I.... It VI l l

' "r
Hoiid ' (lUiiiiiKMiiuier William (1.

It Max decided to leHurfure. oil
and improve the Lincoln Highway in
the (ireeiiHbuig district. A force of
men hm already been placed at this
work.

A NtMtcmejit a Hindi- l.v Mr. Jack
son that the l.n oln Highway, a
military run. u r which thousands of
army truck .lie pn suing, iniist he kept
ill perfect repaii Prison labor will be

to kce the coiintv roads in
romlitioii fo travel.

chusetts, who been working or interviews a oesirea ana
Mr. Pitman a son of the i

the boards of instruction."

and

was

I
the

stilTrane.

romm

Hawaii
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blind,
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PEOUi'GSHOE

G TO BERLINlTinrnn Tiir nninr rnrvni Tiinnrii uni

today, tomorrow and Wednsrfijr.

8t. today,

A Million and a Half Pairs To 6, .

Delivered Every Month To '

American Forces

According to the Government Hid
and Leather, Control Board, ihe prin-

cipal use to which, leather I being
put at the present moment is for the
Pershing I reach, shoe., ' Beginning pn
August 1,' there Will b delivered one
snd on half million pair of Cie Per-

shing trench shoeA every month, says
the New York Evening Post ' Fach
pair of these shoe weigh' live and
a half pound. The shoes are heavier
than those 'used by tha armi.ji of Great
Britain or France, j They nre com-

posed of a sole about three quarters of
an inch; thick,' 'madn of four solos, or
four thicknesses of leather. Tho sole
and heel are completely stud ied with
iron nails. 'Affixed to each heel and
sole are ' iron plates so thst the sol-

dier is wearing out the metal all the
time instead of leather. After three
metal nails and'' plates wear out, the
shoe are exchanged for new lines,
while the old are being res added aud
replnted to b wora again. The uppers
of these shoes' are the finest and heavi-
est that can be made.
Most Durable of AJ1

Therefore, the Tersh ing trench shoe
in construction aad quality represents
the most durable and most modern in
all respects that the men in this branch
of the lenther industry bnv ever been
able to tur ont. The shoe was miidc
after the meet careful analysis of the
wearing qualities of army shoes turned
ont by the. AlUe ince the war began.
The manufacture . of the ' Fershing
trench shoe ha made it necessary for
the authorities ' Washington to con
serve all leather and not allow the
sale of any, thicker than "8 Iron."
or about an . eighth of an , inch. No
tanner vrill sell sole leather any thicker I

than that ' - ' ' I

The largert use of leatl.tr outside '

of that set aside' for the Pershing
trench shoo, or possibly larger, is for j

harnoaa. for which there i. a. tremen
dous demand. It is stated that the
Government ' especta, within the nxt ,

sixty daya, to have sll the block her
ne leather, it. renuires: as for russet

k.- t.nA ..mixtion ifas HVStl svas tuvi y mm i ifuaiiii..-- '

still required.- The tanners of the
United States ars endeavoring to cup
ply this . demand for russet harness
leather, which unquestionably will be
met In time. Army officers hrc paying
apoeial . attention to the 'manufacture
and quality of stirrup strap's for caval
ry and artillery horses. They are mak- -

. ..... .... .i i -- i : 4. :
',tr.. because If one bri n.Vs

7.J r, . j.,u tk- -
rider. The strap i, made of russet

" "aATi" !

Big Leather Demand 'There kaa been a irreat foreign da
manof for American sole leather, as' a
result of the war, and a vast amount
of it has been exported. ' This eonfli
tion Is the result of the almoit ectn

- k. .1...

manufaeturors of sole leather in th9
countries involved in tha war. When
the big conflict ends,, there will be
a natural falling off in American sole
leather exports. As to upper leather,
the foreign trade, especially tlmt of
South America, will continue to buy
it in great quantitiea, because the poo
pie like it for its looks, neatness, and
adaptability to style. There will, al
ways be a great market for it. The
export trade of belting will U vo'ry
lar,-e- . Kurope alone will call for prac-
tically all we can produce, and the
demand will last for some months be
fore normal conditions prevail.

Officer Sneezes and

Six Polacks

Answer "Present"

Much difficulty is being experienced
by army officials when it comes to cull

ing the roll daily, with the mixed na-

tionalities that are in our new army
at Fort Hhafter and BchofieUl Barracks.
Filipino and some of the longer Ha
waiian names seem tobe the stumbling
bloek upon which these officers' trip.

Now conies John Edgar, a draftee
from Kauai, who entered the army
service about, three week ago, who
cays that the jaw breaking names of
the Filipinos her are not a circum-

stance to wht tbey are ia the canton
menti in certain district of southern
Ohio and eastern Pennsylvania, where
Poles, Slovaks and other kindred na-

tionalities live iaV lsrge numbers.
"I was in an army cantonment in

Ohio last summer," said Kdgar yester
i

day, "and some of the names that
were culled off at roll call were weird
to say the least. I recall an instnnrc,
when one of the officers happened to
sneer.e, while calling the roll, and at
least six Polacks answered 'Present.' " i

s. s.
HAN FRANCISCO, July 11 (Astio

eiated Press) Horse meat may appeur
on the market -- throughout California
iu the near future if plaas submitted
to the federal livestock eommiasion of
the Knifed Htates food administration
for California are acted upon favor
ably, it was announced tonight.

Lnrge drovea of half wild horses,
worthless for draught purposes, are
roaming the ranges of northern Cnli-

fornia, Nevada aad Montana, eating
grass and herbage needed badly Cor
beef cattle, according to reports sub-

mitted to the food administration. The
livestock commission, it waa said, may
Hike mi Ihe matter Ivith a view either
to plnee this horse flesh on the market
or to utilize it in some other way.

M ...
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FROM PHILADELPHIA

Red So Lose Again To Chicago
Indians and Yanks Stage

Tie Game

AMXRI0AK LEAOVB BTANDIKO
r. w. i Pet
83 6. 38 .501
04 58 42 .553
91 60 48 .543
89 4fT 43 .SIT
90 43 47 .478
91 42 49 .412
91 40 51 .440
90 37 43 .411

Boston . . .......
Cleveland
Washington
New York
Chicago
St. Ixuis
Detroit ..

Philadelphia . . .
Yesterday's Result

At HL Irfiuis Ht. Louis 4, Washing-
ton 3.

At Chicago Chicago 8, Boston 0. .

Al Cleveland New York 2, Cleve-
land 2; called at the end of, the tenth
inning on account of rain. ','

At Dctorit Detroit 6, Philadelphia
0 (first game); Detroit 6,' Philadelphia
2, (seeond game).
How Series Ended

Detroit 4, Philadelphia 1.
Washington 3, Ht. Louis 1.
Cleveland 2, New York 0.
Chicago 3, Boston 1.

Today' Games
Boston at SL Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Tk. T ..... t.J U. i wtn n.ln.H

League leaders, were in for another
defeat yesterday, being beaten at cm- -

eago by the White Sox. It was a per- - ' aw,y to a perfect start. Duke imme-fec- t

afternoon for the home team, for diately forged to the front, but was
they blsnked the viistors by the one--' fooled by Topp when they had raced

'VP-t- o. at I- -is, tomorrow,

w.

aided score of 8-- In the series which
. . . .a ili l 1 Mosea yesxoroay jnicago ioo inr ux

'u' P'yd Boton- -

frying at home, the Browns manag.
from the vlsting Washington

f y cl" .3 W'h'
'"tf?" captured three of the four games
of -

Th Kreatest game of the dsy was
i a Cleveland, where the Indians ,

a ,ne.,.- -
" P,"yeu.u'h Kame heln ealled

th? end of fr,me 00 aceonDt
Tain,

The only double-heade- r of the day
was staged in Detroit, where the Tigers
won both games. Detroit took the
first, blanking the visitors by a 8--0

core. In the second game victory went
again to the home team, this time by
a 6-- 2 score.
New Series Opens Today

The new series opens today, all the
o'ubs playing in the West still Wash
iigton meets the White Nox at Cnicago

Wednesday and Thursday
' In 'the series just closed the Detroit

Tiger msde the best showing, winning
four of tho live games with the Athle-
tics. Washington and Chicago each
won three of the four games in their
series from tho Browns and Red Sox,
respectively.

Boston is leading in the league, be-

ing three and a half games ahead of
Cleveland, while Washington is one
full game back of the Indians. New
York is two and a half games in the
rear of Washington. Detroit has gain-
ed considerably, even though Chicago
hold its own.

No games were scheduled in the Na-

tional League for yesterday and none
were pla'ycd. The schedule for today
is as follows: Pittsburgh at New
York, Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Chi-

cago at Boston and Ht. Louis at Brook-

lyn.

CHINESE FALLS FROM
LADDER AND MAY DIE

Ng Chack, Chinese fifty years of age,
pHrtner in the Quong Hing Loy dry
goods store on King .Street near Nun-am- i

Street, fell from a ladder in the
rear of his place of business yesterday
nft.eriioon shortly a.fter five o'clock j

ami was protiahly finally Injured, ine
injured man was taken to the emergen-
cy hospital and upon being examined
by Dr. R. (1. Ayer it was found that he
had sustained a serious fracture at the
base of the skull. He was taken to the
Queen's Hospital where little hope ia
held out for his recovery.

Ng Chack, assisted by his fifteen year
old son, Ng Hau, was engaged in clean-
ing off an iron roof in the rear of the
Hing Loy stor. He was standing part-
ly on the top of a ten foot step-ladde- r

and partly on a light woodon brace on
the building when tho latter gave way
and he crashed to the concrete floor
below, striking on his head.

Ng Chack ha sa wife and thre eaons,
one of whom is in the national guard
at Fort Hhafter. Ho is well known in
Honolulu, having made his hbme here
for a number of years and has a wide
circle of friends in Chinese business
and social circles.

w. a. s.

BUD NORWOOD LEAVES

FOR CONSUL'S POST

HAN FKANCIHCO. July 1H 8. F.
Norwood, known as ' ' Bud ' ' on every
golf course about the bay, left yester
day for Washington and expects to
take over an appointment as vice
consul at Berne, Switzerland. "Bud"
Norwood eiiu drive u irold bnll further
hii I then do more trifling with it than
nnv first class golfer in these Hurts.
But with all his trifling "Bud" has
nlways been a mighty hard mun to
beat. Murin was his favorite club,
though he was n director of the Lin-

coln Turk Golf Club uml u member
of California.

NOW JOf'fRE AVENUE
NKW YOKK, .Inly 1.1 Mayor Hy

lan next week will request the board
of estimate to reuume one of the finest
New York I horoi:giif:ires as the "Ave
ne Juffre iu honor of the hero of the
Mariie.

SEE DUKE SWIM

' ';. r ':

Clarence Lane Presses Kahana
moku In 100-Yar- d Contest,

Staged In Chicago

CHICAGO, July 15 Swimming with
a free and easy crawl stroke, Duk
Ksbanmoku, Hawaiian swimmer, ' won
the 100-yar- race, feature' of the d

day 'a program hf the Chicago Ath-

letic Association 'a patriotic water ,

in the Lincoln 'Park lagoon, be-

fore a crowd larger than that of Satur-
day, when 40,000 persons were present.

Before the contest it ws learned Ptr
ry McOillivrsy of Great Lake Naval
Training station would noa compete,
Official of the station asserted Ferry
had not agreed fo meet Xahanamoku
In the aentury, although the Hawaiian
conceded a point by swimming McGH
livray 220 yards, which ia supposed to
bo Perry 's specialty. The event was
open, and any contestant could swim
or withdraw, as he ehoae.
Duke Ooea After Accord .

Kahanamoku therefore attempted to
break bis own world 's record of :5.t
for 100 yards ' and continue to 100
meters in an effort to lower his world's
mark oY 1:01

The other starters were Clarence
Lane of Hawaii, Walter Earle and Her
bert Topp of the C. A. A. After the
Hawaiian had gone through their
usual limbering up they were sent

twenty yards. The foul compelled
Duke to break his stroke, and before
he could get nnder way again Lane
and Earle had drawn np to even term a
Kah'narooktt Wins By Yard

Scenting the danger of defeat, Duke
bent to his task. By nse of long,
powerful strokes and strong kicks he
again went to the front, but waa im
medially .hallenged by his teammate,
Lane. In the meantime Topp and Earle
had been outdistanced by three yards.

As Duke and Lane neared the fin-

ish Kahanamoku gained and went un-

der the line winner by a scant yard.
He held this lead by the same margin
when he passed under the wire which
denoted the finish of the 100 meters.
The five timers gave his intermediate
time for the lfX) yards at tS0 2-- and
for the 1000 meters, 1:03 4 8. Neither
ia a record.
Walksn Beat Kruger.

The other race of particular Interest
to the lsrge gathering was the 440
yard event, in which Buddy Wallen
of Great Lakes, who established a new
world's straights way record of 6:25
for the distance Saturday, was pitted
against Harold Kruger of Hawaii. ,

The field of sevon starters hit the
water at once aad all started for the
finish platform with powerful crawl
stroke. Wallen and Kruger soon drew
away from the field. At the end of
the first 100 yards the pair was five
yards in advance of the other bunched
contestants.

As Wallen and Kruger passed the
220 yard mark Wallen led by three
yards, whilo Kruger had a lead of ten
yards over Laubis of the Oreat Ikes
As he neared the finish the crowd
cheered Wslleti and he bent to bis task
in earnest. The bugler 'gave the chow
call as he did on Saturday to make
rJuilrty swim raster. Wallen swam
strong at tbe finish and touched the
platform fifteen yards in advance of
Kruger, who was an equal distance in
advance of Laubis. Wallen 's time was
IS.3.1 1 5.
Hawajlans Try Other Btont

This event finished the racing as far
as the Hnwaiians were concerned. Dur
ing the intervals between races Duke
showed he wss some single skull artist
by beating Fred Metternick of the Lin.
coin Park Boat Club in a 440-yar- d race
Duke nlso attempted canoe t'ltiug, but
was upset by one of the Lincoln Park
Boat Club members, Kruger, Li'i" ami
jj,,! w(un up their work by giving
an exhibition of triple oar swimming
which proved interesting.

All kinds of novelty events, such-- as
nightshirt relays, tub races, canoe tilt
ing, ami tug of war contests, were
held, in addition to fancy diving ex-

hibitions by men and women from the
high and low boards.

As a climax to the great carnival
Coxswain Jack Oruple of Great Lakes,
who acted as announcer, reminded the
crowd it was Bastille day. He com-

manded Ihe gathering to give three
cheers for France, and they were given
with a world of spirit.

w. a a

F

AMHTKHDAM, July 2( Associated
Press) The present rations in Berlin
ure as follows, tbe quantities being for
ore person for one week:

Brend and flour, 4 pounds.
Butter snd margnrine, 2'j ounces.
Potatoes, 7 pounds.
Mi-a- 4V4 ounces.
Bones. 1 ounces.
Wausnge, 1 ounces.
Hiiyar., (1 ounces.
Is addition, esrh person is allowed

one egg a month. Milk is provided
only for children under six yesrs of
ii e and for invalids.

w. a a
CRAMP COLIC.

No need of suffering from cramps in
the stomach or intestinal pains. Chsm-berlui- n

s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
rever fails to relieve ths most severe
inscs. Get it today, there will be no
time to send for It after the attack
comes oa. For sale hy all dealers.
Benson, fih t Co. Ltd., Agent for
ila-- iii

r

uoAft factors, tmrjvxa AMU
COMMISSION MERCHANT!

v ' IN8UBANCB AOBNTaV

Kt Plant avion Oornpacy - i
Wsiliiha Agricultural Co., Ltd. , j

, ,. Ap has Sugar Co., Ltd.
; KohaN Sugar Company '

,' Wabiaww Water Company, Lta

Castle &Cooke,

PuHoa Iron Work, ot Bt. Lout . ,

Babeoek Wllco Companyx . (,.,
Green' Fuel Economlaer Comma
Chaa.; C,, ,Muot ,Co:, Eafineara,

WLATSO
' NAVIGATION OOMTAVY

TOYO XISBN KAIBHA

BUY THRIFT and WAR SAVING
. ; ; .'STAMPS

ACCOUNTS
of business Ann and tadlvidaal
Invited. Our present sjrtenslvs
clientele tsstlflss to the' satisfac-
tion we give our patrons la con-

siderate, conservative financial ser-

vie.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort snd f'erchsnt Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH (
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B
C, for Seattle; Vancouver Is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChieaCgo or Mon

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies &Co.Ltd
KAA HUMAN U 8TBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

i

Commission Merchant5

Sugar Factors

Ews Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. lxiul
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Stesm Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping

Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description aaade im

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Kntered at the Postoffice of Honolulu,,

T. IL, as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Year 2.(M)

Por Year (foreign) 3.00

Payable Iuvariably in advance.
MBMSBB Of THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tk AssodaUd Prass is xelnslvaly
to ths nsa for republication ef all

oroditad to It or not othor-wls-

ersdltod In this pspor and also tho
local bows published therein.

0. 8. CRANE, Business Manager.

DENTISTS FIND CURE
FOR "TRENCH MOUTH"

San Francisco, July 13 Announce-
ments that "trench mouth," a disease
of the fighting forces, has been pract-
ically conquered, and the passage of a

ycsplntiqtv 'evoripR legitimate , dental
uuvemning, rrainrox mi unai nay OI
the California State Dental association
here today.

Dr. Karl T. Meyer of the Hopper re-

search laboratory, University of Cali-
fornia, announced nlso the discovery of
a new investing material to take the
place of tlje plaster paris now in use
in dental laboratories.

It was explained ' that-i- " trench
mouth" is caused by the inability of
the men in the trenches toitlean their
teeth properly, and results, in a host
of digestive ailmets. ' Froinulns which
were said to amply cope with the dis-
ease were read.

In the advertising ri solution, the
association placed itself on record as
not being nposed to advertising as
such, but stated that it was unquest-
ionably opposed to " professional ad-
vertising ' which is untruthful, mislead-o- r

bombastic in character." It frvor-e-
an educational campaign through

uewepnper advert using "for the better-
ment of the health of people of Oali
fornia.


